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Woodbridge Patriotism vs Peaceniks
Mayor, Council to Take
Part In Parade Saturday

VLOODKIWDGE — Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Council Presi-
dent .losrph V m y o and the member!1! of the Municipal Cnun-
dl nil! participate in the "Support Our Servicemen in Viet
Num" parade to be held in New York City Saturday.

Thin announcement was marie by Dr. Barone at press
conference yesterday.

Asked his feeling in regard to the controversy which has
Jpirri debated pro and con in Woodbridge since a visit here
l<> peaceniks a few weeks ago, the Mayor said if 'was
obvious".

"I feel «e are committed in Viet Nam", said the mayor.
"I also feel that we have a moral obligating to support our
men (iv er in that country who are fighting and dying for our
country ,

"The fart Hint we will he participating in (he parade
tpraks for itself".

Dr. Riirnne also reported that the American flag wil] he
flown a> the Municipal Building 24 hours a day until the
e d i t i o n of hostilities in Viet Nam. The flag is lighted with
it spot light after sunset, according to law.

iiggest Department Store
]hain In World Secures
)ption On Claypit Lands

(Special tn Leader-Press)
WOODBR1UGE - The lars-

st department store chain in
he world, Federated Depart-
ient Stores, has obtained op
ions on 130 acres of land in
he claypits, it; was learned
list at press time.
Federated Department Stores
iclude some of the best-
nown department stores in
le United States such as
.loomingdales, Abraham "and
itrauss and Filene's with its
ome -Jlnre in Bostofl and
nnu'hc!. in the New England

tales .
The Leader-Press learned

that Federated secured op
tions on land owned by Ship-
per, Valentine Brick Company,
John Almasi and Lou Sisto of
United Excavating.

The 130 acres is bounded by
Route 1, Metuchen Avenue
and Route 9.

In addition to two large de-
partment stores, it is under-
stood that there will be many
allied stores such as shoe
stores. A hotel is also being
planned.

Last year Federated De-
partment Stores did a volume
of business in excess of $450
million.

WOODBRIDGE — WoodbridKe Town-
ship will be well represented in the
"Support Our Servicemen in Viet Nam"
parade in New York City Saturday.

Led by Mayor Ralph P. Barone and the
municipal council, practically every major
organization in the municipality will be
represented. Organizations arc beins ask
ed by James McMorrow, chairman, tit
bring as many flags as possible as they
will be massed at the beginning of the con
tingent. Area bands and drum and bugle
corps are being urged to donate their ser-
vices as a patriotic gesture.

Woodbridge's Answer
Woodbridge's answer to the peaceniks.

the flag and draft card burners, was the
spontaneous response to participate in the
parade. To date 25 buses have been hired,
two of which have been filled by reserva-
tion by individuals who are not connected
with any organizations. It is expected
more buses will be hired as registrations
continue to pour in.

Among the groups who will be in the line
of march arc the VFW Posts from Wood
bridge, Iselin and Colonia; the American
Legion Posts, Woodbridge 87; T. Nulty
Post, 471, Mcnlo Park Terrace; Colonia
Post, 248. They wilt be joined by Joyce Kil-
mer Post 25, Edison; Duncllcn Post 324
(2 bus loads) and Perth Amboy Post 45.

Other groups participating are St. Ce-
celia's Council, Iselin and Middlesex
Council, Woodbridge, Knights of Colum-
bus; Woodbridge and Metuchen Lodges of
Elks; John P. Kennedy Democratic Club,
Menlo Park Terrace Democratic Club,
Young Democrats of Woodbridge, Wood-
bridge Hungarian-American Club, Young
Americans for Freedom from Rutgers;
American Irish Association.

Also Participating
Also, Americus Lodge, F & A.M., Wood-

bridge; Woodbridge Senior High School
Croup; two bus loads of citizens organized

by Audrey Van Ruskirk, various fire com-
panies including both Iselin Fire com-
panies which will feature fire apparatus
and two bus loads of firemen.

In addition to the Town council, heads of
various municipal departments, led by
Frank Murphy, will participate in the par
ade. Mr. McMorrow said there is still time
for organizations, groups and individuals
to register for the parade. They may do_
so by getting in touch with him at his home'
.-it i:>2 Jefferson Street, Me.nio Park Ter-
race. Mr. McMorrow is a past commander
of T. Nulty Post, the American Legion.

To Leave 12:30 P. M:
The buses will leave Woodbridge Senior

High School parking lot Saturday at 12:30
P. M., and participants will be driven di-
rectly to the point from which they are to
start.

Raymond Gimmlcr, Staten Island, gen-
eral chairman of the parade, whose idea
it was in. the first place, anticipates the
turnout \fyll exceed the "peace" demon-

stration in New York on April 15 when
draft cards and the American flag were
binned. Part of the same group came to
Woodbridge ofi April 13 and was housed
ovVrnight in the Methodist Church Sunday
School rooms. They have a forum that
night, but very few people turned out.

To Counter Peaceniks
The local effort is designed to counter

the visit of the 21 peaceniks to Woodbridga
and to show that the majority of the resi-
dents of Woodbridgc Township support the
servicemen.

"We take no position on the administra-
tion's policies nor do we dispute the right
of dissent", said the chairman. "We do
oppose attacks on our nation and the im-
pression given to the world, of a people
who oppose their own country".

•Above all we are striving to assure our
fighting men in Viet Nam that they hav»
the full respect, love and prayers of the
American people".

Foreign Students Hired
For Project World Wide

WOODBR1DGE — E i g h tversity. He is presently a stu
countries will be represented in
Project World W.I.D.E., Wood-
bridge International Day Camp
Experiment this summer.

According to Mayor Ralph P.
Barone, six foreign students
have already been hired for the
annual day camp with an inter
national flavor held annually at
Merrill Park Iselin

From Japan there will be

dent in the Wharton Graduate'
Division of the University of'
Pennsylvania.

Beryl Fernandcs comes fromi
Zanzibar, East Africa. Her par
ents come from Goa, a small'
port on the West Coast of India,
which was under the Portu-
geese. She is a graduate of
Tumekuja School, Zanzibar and

at Bryn Mawri

Foster Grandparents,
Half-way House Listed
In Senior Citizen Plan

J5 ° o w

representative from Kmg
J

NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

WOODBRIDGE — Two persons were injured early Tues-
day niiiht in a two-car collision on Route 440 at Church
Street, Hopelawn. According to the police, Kenneth M. Par-
dee,17, 13fi James Street, Hopelawn, was travelling in an
easterly direction on Route 440 when a car operated by
Michal KeresUn, 37, 182 Chauncey Street, Perth Amboy,
polled out of a side street, into his lane of travel. Pardee
said it caused his auto to go off the roadway, thus striking
and bouncing off a sewer cover coming to a stop 100 feet
from the point of impact. Kerestan said the highway was
clear as he pulled out and did not see Pardee's car approach-
ing. According to Patrolman Albert Hollus, investigation re-
wale* that Kerestan had failed to yield right of way to on-
coming traffic and as a result Kerestan was given a sum-
muns rct«!ni?;.ile June 5. David Purkall, 13» Howard St., and
Bernard Graham, 16 I*uis St., both of Hopslawn, passengers
In ttie rardee car were taken to Perth Amhoy General Hos-
pital. The former was released after treatment and the
ialtu- remained for x-rays.

• * *
WOODBRIDGE — Police Lieut, Andrew C. Ludwig annou:
id roday that a course on radiological monitoring is being
l.vftn in two hour sessions on Monday nights for a total of 16
ours. The rwivse is being aiven under the direction of Lieut.,
udwig and Thomas Swindlehurst, director of Civil Defense
od is 0'0»n to all CD workers, police, reserve police, first aid-
rs iind the Ksdlo Club of CD. The course will provide basic
ic-taica! information necessary for a proper understanding of
ftiiioldi-icai defense and will cover use of radiation measuring
evicts, affects of radiation exposure and project from radia-
ton. A- present are highways are being used by vehicles trans-
ortir'-; ,-;idlo-aetive material. I-Vturios in the Township along

connected with construction are using radia-

CHARLES AUERBACH
UJA SPEAKER: A promin-

ent Cleveland attorney and
educator, Charles Auerbacu,
will speak in behalf of the
United Jewish Appeal on
Tuesday, May 16, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jacob-
son 518 Tisdale Place, Wood-
bridge.

A professor of law at Cleve-
land Marshall Law School
since 1939, Auerbach has
spoken in major cities in all
sections of the United States
for many years for the UJA.

The meeting has been des-
ignated as the initial gifts
evening of which Dr. Henry
A. Belafsky, Assemblyman
Norman Tanzman and Sam-
uel Swerdel are co-chairmen.

Miss Takako Mohri, who grad-
uated from Yamanaski Univers , ¥ . „, .
ity and Tsudo College in Tokyo s t o n ' Jan™1"1 is Maria
She is now at Bryn Mawr CoS4" 8 r a ^ u a t e ™ &• Andi
lege, Pennsylvania, m a j o r m ! ^ 0 0 0 ' f ° r G l r ] s- * ' n g \ t o n a n d

in sociology f Servite Convent of the Assump-
„ .„ , . fttion, St. Ann, Jamaica. She is
Germany will be r e p r e s e n t e d m attending Immaculata Col-

by Marianne A. Layer, f r o * , . ^ I«nmtcul»ta, Pa.
WurUenberg She fe paduai* K r e n t s m a y r e g i s t e r t h e i r
jf he Free University of atrhnicywren f o r t n e ca

6
 a t t h e

»nd us now studying at the U m - R e c r e a t i 0 I I Department Office,
ersity of Pennsylvania.
Elizabeth Costa Pestano, ol

Brazil, will be another of the

Summer Project Planned
For Atypical Children

ounsellors. She is a native of
isbon, Portugal; attended High

School in Sao Paulo and attend-
ed college in Rio de Janiero.
She is now at the University of

ennsylvania.

From Bombay, India comes
Mr. Devenda K. Chaw'la, who
holds a master's degree in
mathematics from Delhi Uni-

JFK Student Council
Begins Scholarship
In Marine's Memory

ISELIN - Miss Mary P. Con-
nolly, principal, today announc
ed that) the Student Council of
John F. Kennedy Memoria
High School has established the
Maurice Joseph O'Callaghan
Scholarship Fund in memory of
the young marine who lost his
life in Viet Nam on April 21,
1967.

At an assembly memorializ
ing Maurice's life, George King,
Student council president, pre
sented a scroll to the parents
of Maurice with a very mov
ing talk which reflected the stu
dent body's feeling of shock
sadness. Maurice graduated
from John F. Kennedy in June
1966.

Freedman In
New Position

r i ! h • • . ' ( • f i ; l i>

ion (>nirt».'T"9. sbonM an accident occur in which the public may
o «*K<ied to daiiyi1!1. whether real or imagined, persons train-
d \r. iiidiiiW'iing k-chninues will be of great service as they
ifll he iihle tu ascertain whether emergency equipment can
ll»ty tnter the area and for what length of time.

FOP.ns — The Newark Fords Chapter of the S2nd Air-
bo.-i:" IV'vision Association will participate in the "Support
tbr Roy« in VMnam" parade in N*w York City, Saturday,
t l u a<.nnl uinning foior Guard of the Mod will lead the
Aubnni* Unit* which lncludr the 101<:f Ah borne Division As-
*xu»tlao and (he Pollsh-Ameririn Airborne Association. All
former p»r»tro«>pm are invited to attend. Airborne ele-
tn«n< wil) assemble In Hi* ;m\i of Fifth Av«nlie nnd 05th
Sti-<",,«, 'H«nh»tt»n si II A M further information may he
sr-MfVii from Major <' :"-' Ralph Wallers, 112^lames Street,
l!n(x»l»wn, telephone 442-7829. /

• • •
E — On the Dean's List at Seton Hall Univers-

r»inn;;e. are James Morin, 92 'Vaching'.on Avenue,
'«' ' Smith, ".54 Carrol Avenue, Wooc'bridge; and John]
'.V Sutton Avenue and Joseph Ducliak, 2 Safean Ave-

nue, Fords.
• • • * • • • » • • « • • » • • • • •

The Student Council hopes to
present an annual scholarship
to a graduating student who best
exemplifies Maurice's traits,
and thus perpetuate the memory
of the first John F. Kennedy
student to give his life for his
country.

The community is invited to
join in the scholarship fund and
contributions may be sent di-
rectly to the school. Mr. and
Mrs. O'Callaghan will be noti

Peter Mazzillo
Killed In Action

AVENEL — Peter J. Mazzillo,
20 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter A. Mazzillo, 90 Remsen
Avenue, was Wiled April 30
in the fight for Hill 881 in Viet
Nam while serving with the
United States Marines.

Lance Cpt, Mazzillo was used
to combat as he entered the
Marine Corps after his gradua-
tion from Woodbridge Senior
High School in 1965. Last No-
vember he was wounded in ac
tion and was taken to a field
hospital. His family was pre
sentied with a purple hea^t for
his injury. He was a machine
gunner with M Company, third
Marine. Division.

Funeral arrangements are
pending.

Surviving in addition to his
parents are a sister, Mrs. El
vira McConnell of Newark, and

sabo Resigns, To Be
Ramsey Health officer

WOODBRIDGE — Laszlo
Szabo, who served as Chief
Director of Environmental
Health in the Division of
Health, announced his resig-
nation effective June 1, at the
mayor's press conference yes-
terday. He said he has ac-
cepted the position of Health
Officer of the town of Ramsey
at a big boost in salary.

Szabo, a chemical engineer,
had charge of air and water
pollution complaints in the
Township.

Mayor Ralph P . Barone
said: "We don't like to see
Laszlo go, but is is a wonder-
ful opportunity for him and
we wish him well."

Dr. Barone also stated the
Township is looking for a re-
placement with a chemical
engineering and public health
background.

C. D. Sirens to be
Tested on Saturdays

. WOODBRIDGE - Thomas
Swindlehurst, director of the
Woodbridge Civil Defense-
Disaster Control Council, an
nounced today that the Town-
ship of Woodbridge will test
its warning system on a regu<
lar basis at noon on Saturdays.

There wilt be a one-minute
blast of all sirens in the Town-

a brothers, James at home. ship, Swindlehurst said.

WOODBRIDGE — Federal
aid in the amount of $50,000 is
expected by the Board of Ed
ucation for a Summer Educa-
tion program for atypical (han

jclicapged) children, William
Burns, administrative assistant
in charge of special services,

WOODBRIDGE — A change announced today.
n the administrative setup was
announced today by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone.

Bernard (Buddy) Freedman,
Welfare Director, will 'also
handle the job of administrative
ssistant to the mayor, previous-

ly held by Herbert Rosen, now
deputy director of the Office of
Community Services in the State
Department of Community Af-
fairs.

Another full-time welfare in-
vestigator will be hired to take
care of routine chores and
'reedinan will devote 30 per

cent of his time as head of
welfare and the remainder as
administrative assistant. As
welfare director Freedman re-
ceived $10,000. His new salary
will be $13,000.

One of Freedman's new du-
ties will be to coordinate federal
projects .While working as a
choolteacher, Mr. Freedman

attended law school. He re-
cently graduated from law
school and passed his bar ex
a ruinations.

The program will be geared
to recreation for 'he children
There will be one fully certified
teacher and a teacher's aide for

ach group of eight children.
Also to be hired will be a full
time physical education teach'
•r, a certified swimming in

structor, a home economics
teacher to teach cooking and

TO INSTALL SLATE
ISELIN — InstallaWon of of-

ficers for the 1967-1968 school
term will be held by the Ken-
nedy Park School 24 PTA at 2
general membership meeting
Monday, May 15, 8 P.M., in the
all-purpose room of the school.
Mrs. Edward Elliott, out-going
president will be installing of-
ficer.

WOODBRIDGE - New pro-
grams for Senior Citizens in the
Township were revealed yester-
day by Michael Nussman, execu-
tive director of the Woodbridge
Center on Aging, at the mayor's
weekly press conference.

The announcement came in
conjunction with Senior Citizens
Month.,'"

One of the main projects will
be the establishment of a "half-
way" house for the elderly who
live alftne and are being releas-
ed from the hospital. At the half-
way house they will be taken
care of during their convales-
cent period. The new establish-
ment will be staffed with pro-
fessional people, Stay at half-
way house will be limited.
Funds will be secured through
Title 4, Elderly Americans Act
and Title 3, under Community
Planning. It is planned to ren-
ovate a large old horn* for

sewing to the girls and a shop
course instructor for the boys.

"We expect to have between
100 and 150 boys and girls in
the program", Mr. Burns said
as he revealed the {act • that
Matthew Jago, principal oi
School 8, Keasbey, will direct
the program.

It is expected that the pro-
gram will hire 20 certified
special education teachers and
20 teacher aids. The latter will
be college Juniors and Seniors
majoring in special education.

"Right now we are looking
for young people with these
qualifications in Woodbridge
Towwihip", Mr. Burns stated.

The program will include
bowling swiming, trips to mu-
seums, theatres and sporting
events. Each child will spend
one school week, Monday
through Friday at Camp Ro
nick, a camp for atypical child
ren in Washington, N. J. There
will be no cost to the parent for
any of the program, Mr. Burns
said.

Bd. Plans Science Park
At School 22, Colonia

Mortgage Payments
Show Hike Over 25%

WOODBRIDGE — Mortgage
companies have been sending
bills to Township home owners
with notices of increased pay
ments anticipated in the tax j
rate.

However, Mayor Ralph P.

half-way house.
Also being planned is a series

of pre-retirement seminars to
prepare local residents for re-
tirement. Residents will be
taught the services and acti-
vities available through tht
Township, County and State.

Training Planned
Another project will train sen-

ior citizens to supervise vari-
ous youth activities, including
organizations such as the 4-H
Club. Included will be a Home-
makers Service, under the
Homemakers-Home Health Act.
Senior citizens will get six week*
of free training for the latter
and will be paid, on working,
from $1.30 to $1.50 per hour.

The fourth program, which
has the undivided support of
the mayor is the Foster Grand-
parents Program under the Eco-
nomic Opportunities Act. Some
of the Senior Citizens will work
at the Woodbridge State School
and receive up to $2.00 per hour.
Also being planned under the
Foster Grandparents Program
is taking care of small children
while the mothers, who may be
widowed or separated from their
husbands, go to work. This wilt
lower the number of persons
on the relief rolls.

By RUTH WOLK I Some of the area will be
WOODBRIDGE — The Board I fenced in to protect animals

of Education will turn its prop- such as rabbits, raccoons an

ty.

tied of any contributions thatlerty, adjacent to School 22, Co-
are received, and they will be]Ionia, into a nature study
invited to participate in the pro-;.science area, William Burns,
M-iitation of the award at the
Senior Awards Assembly.

administrative assistant i 11
charge of special services, an-

— Jen Gutman, Woodbridge, president of
the rvurUimi New Jersey Region of the UnUeil Synagogue
V">*li »tll cr f i tdo qt the 1Mb auntutl iunvfiitmii ni ;»ie group
In '..v I.'.M IMIIHIITIIW, Saturday and S.inriuv at ttie k
h ••.«!, > 1 tic City. Over tiUU C'SV uuiii ljt ' is anil bU
will *UeuU.

N O T I C K
During the past few weeks

we ha^e received several
unsigned letters which we
were asked to publish.
Newspapers cannot publish
any letter without the uri
ginal. which has hem sign-
ed, In its.filev Huwever, on
request the idler writer's
Idi-nlity will be withheld.
Krii ir i i ih ir! All Ift le is

inti^t In- s igned v>t- Hill
int. 1 fveitl unit' iilriilily if

you nuke that request.

nuu need today. Mr. Burns
redited the idea to Mrs. Flor

enci' Augustine, principal. Kellv
Plans call for planting of

opossum. The grounds will be
used, not only by public school
children but by Girl and Hoy
Scout Troops and similar units
interested in nature study.

trees already on the site. Our;Barone said yesterday, the bills
plans call for the hiring of a,reflect an increase of '£>% while
full time science person to con-jlhe increase should have been
duct the nature studies and to 15%,
supervise a mobile unit which j "People arc being
will go from school to school. p a y a considerably
Students will work with the ; m u m l U ,|,ai, ,)„

1,700 saplings from Rutgers
Agricultural school. There will
be study of binls in their nat
ural habitat and a small pond
will be constructed from Pump-
kin Patch brook which runs
through Ihe site, for the study
or tistr tire. The "Township' Is
uukv pluuiiuig widening uf the

us part uf its flood con

Job Corps to Help
William Wohlcrs and Charles

of the Job Corps at

~ HMiimui m a n m e a i i i u u m i i i-dnc i •• , j

sc ience teacher to conduct tours: jn t a x t > s - D r . Barone remark- " ' S h t f r o m \ U) ;' '•••
on weekends,". < > m'J next Wednesday.

To (ii't Federal Funds
The Hoard of Education has

Councilmen to Hear
Gripes on Wednesdays

WOODBK1DGK - On a sug-
gestion made by Councilman

asked to -Robert Smith, a councilman will
' higher be in .attendance at the munici-

pal building each Wednesday
it from 7 t« !• P, M

ing next Wedne'
Township'residents who may

have a problem ;in? invited to

intrt'iise

liul program ami Itif tuupen .
i b

Camp Kilmer have conferred
with Mr. Burns and will pro
vide labor this summer to fol
low the plans that have been
drawn up. The Township Youth
Corps. Mr, Burns said, will also|
participate.

"Tlio iitiwicu I'aik will
be upcii on we^Kcuds &» pur
euis in«y bung their children"
Mr. HIM in u-iiiiii

already applied f o r federal;kSV/lo/rirK/M/J Fund Plan.jcomo and discuss
furuls under the elementary andluruis unncr me CHMiiciiuuy mm . , • . i i n ' ic
secondary education acts. Projected b\ II OfftfJI | w

Mr. Burns is elated over Ihei COLONIA — The Federated' ' '
project. It will be the first of Woman's Club of Colonia ad turn.

it with the
councilman in aiii'iidaniT. Smith

t a k c ti,e |,,.st night, ami
councilman" will take a

its kind in this area. Youngsters
at the school have joined into
the spirit of things and IKIVC ul

li<i£v
Tin.- board has sought and

vised a scholarship assistance
fund will be the project for l!u'(\VANT A MAP?
coming year.

Tlie program for the
M<i\ 'Si will Iw

.. " A l l ( I m i t i t f e f l g i v r i l i c i l i i p l e l f s i l p [ i u i i p

I i h e i i i u n i e i p u l i l \ ' in b e i n g t i e r s w i l l b e tiiKKrtl a s to n a m e l i urn l U i l u e i s a m i t h e SI a I e H e *-u l l l t '-
•Miunlil Iw l i e l u p u t w i t h l h e ; i i m l o r i s i n . I n ' a d d i t i o n t h e r e a r e : p a r l i n e i i l ul C o u s c t v a t i u u a n d A
plan. - laujna lovely and various tyue| Davdopuient. lur Odouei'.

— The TOWH-

ne^t: .hip auw lias JII jjie a new
* "tl»< .̂inap ot rhe Tuwislnp, coiiifWu
htt wd \ u r i i su'eei indev ami points ol

i i i i e i i ^ t . T h e i i u p " i ; i \ l i e o h -
j i l a n n e i l • t i i i n e i l I ' l i i i n H i e H i u l i l i n : 4 l l l s l n - ' C -

'tui » oiiice ai 2



PAGE TWO

VIA of School 23
In Wind (!p Season

KOfins — Tlw last merlin;; nf
(lie I'TA of School 25 will tiikr
jihim on Wednesday, May 17. ;it
N nn I1. M. in 1ho nil purpose
room al HIP srhnol.

Mrs. T.cvlip Nelson, ,Tr.. pn"-i
di'iit nf the Middlesex Cniinly
( iiimril nf CTAs, will install the
ii r w nffic-rr.s fur tlio I!(ti7 fiS
school year.

The Special Chorus led by
Ill's. .Johnson, music t r a rh r r ,
vill s ine Several of Hie class
<••, will fin square dancing nndrr
1!ie direction of Mr. Bon Mimic
<'i, physical education instructor.

Thursday. May 11, 1967 Leader-Press

Shop Main Street Woodbrirlge
GI:T READY ron SPRING

& VACATION TIMi:

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 193211

91 Main St., Woodbridge
6340809

Rev. Leslie Egry
Set Confirmation

Wuoni i l t lDCK - The llev.
Leslie KL,'I\V, paslor of the llnn-
:'.in;iii K •Irirmi'd Church, an
imim-ril Ihe confiniianls cliissi
of l!)l>7 will receive Iheir first
holy eomimniioii on Sunday ilur
inn 111o 10:0(1 A, M. divine ser
vice. Examination was held
wilh Ihe pastor.

To be confirmed are Linda
Hobos, Albert Hansen, Krank
Konnondy, .Jr., Stephen Kovach,
.Jr., Marfjiiret Kuchie, llenjamtn
NIKIKP, Irma Sepa, and Joseph
Varsanyi. Jr.

Friday Services Set
At Temple Beth Am

COLON'IA — Friday evening
service* at Temple Beth Am will
be condiK'led tomorrow at 8:,'(()
bv Habbi Abraham llorvitz and
Canlor Hoyal Rnckmnn. The
sermon topic will be "A Moth-
er's Love".

Rnlvn Firkser daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Saul Firkser will cele
brain her Bas Mitzvah. She will
chant the Hnflorah participate
in Ihe services and deliver a
message on "Jewish Women".

After services Mr. and Mrs.
Firkser will be hosts to mem-
bers of the congregation.

Services for Junior Congrega-
tion are held each Saturday at
9:15 A.M. Daily Minyan is held
at 8:00 P.M.

Aid Squad Membet$
Take New (lourten

IIOPF.LAWN •- The Ilopelawn
First Aid Squad responded to 52
rails in March and April. A
breakdown of Ihe calls are as
follows: Kmerfiency 30, fire If),
transport 7 and miscellaneous 3.

All members completed an ad-
vanced refresher course in First
Aid under Michael S/.raga of
the South Amboy Squad in April

to recertify their Kfrst A i d
cards.

John Aquaro, chairmin of the
membership committee, stated
the squad has several openings
for new members. Any male in-

28 CALLS RKPORTKI)
KSKMN — Chief Al Sienore of

the Chemic»l Hook and I,Bt1di r
Co., District 11, reported men of
the company responded to 2%
calls during the month of April.

terested between 21 and 4!> years
of atfe tan call 442 0171, no pre
vious experience necessary.

war rift.

II.

Calls answered included: four
false alarms, three house fires
one washer; one Ras in sewer;
one short; one car; one\irans-

Johnson and Kennedy deny i fo rm<i r V™cr; one test; fivo
drills; four assists to TselA
Fire Co. #1 one cleanup; nnn

S. lifts ban on travel to furnace; three brush fires; and
lone tree.Albania.

TO HONOR (JOUU'.N A<;KTtS — The month of May is Senior Citizens Month according
to a proclamation recently signed by Governor Kicharri J. Hughes, center. Serving as wit-
nesses to the ceremony were Michael Nussman, left, executive director of the Woodbridge
Township Center on Aging and Mrs. Kone Harger( director of the State Division of Aging.

Silence
virtue.

is , an underplayed

Local Vocational School
Wins United Fund Honors

Poland and East Germany
sign 20 year treaty.

Mansfield bids U. N. call
peace talk.

for

WOODBRIDGE — The highest
award for Rood citizenship and
sup-port of the last) United Fund

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the rapid growth of our older

population in recent years has expanded the
wealth of experience and skills represented by
citizens over 65 years of age; and

WHEREAS, early retirement and constant ad-
vances In living conditions now enable people
to devote more of their leisure time to the en-
richment of this community; and

WHEREAS, Carteret's response to the contri-
butions of its older residents should take the
form of expanded resources and opportunities
for the aging; and

WHEREAS, active community support is nec-
essary in order that older persons receive the
full benefit of Federal and State legislation for
the aging; and

WHEREAS, it must be the air of business, so-
cial, and professional groups or organizations
in Carteret to encourage older citizens to take
more active and meaningful roles in the life of
the community;

NOW, THEREFORE, I Thomas J. Deverin,
Mayor of Carteret, N. J., do hereby proclaim the
week of MAY 15, 1967 as SENIOR CITIZENS
week In Carteret, N. J., and I intend this obser-
vance to stimulate community-wide recogni-
tion of the worth and talents of our older pop-
ulation.

GIVEN, under my hand and the Seal
of Carteret this May 15, or Our
Lord, One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
Mayor

leampaign was awarded to stu
dents of the Middlesex County
Vocational School of Woodbridge
at the tenth annual United Fund
Thank You dinner and outdoor
picnic held at the Log Cabin of

Rutgers University last Thurs-
day night, Employees of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
also received a special trophy
award for their efforts and for
greatest improvement in their
campaign among larger groups.
Jim Abrams and Mrs. Ruth
Steen accepted the award for
the W o o d b r i d g e Vocation
al School.,

ness Office employees, members
of Utility Co-Workers Associa-
tion, Visiting Nurses Association
in Middlesex County, employees
of Raritan Bay United Fund, Y.
M. C. A. employees, Y. M. H. A.
employees, employees of the
Perth Amboy Savings Institu-
tion, employees of the E. I. Du-

Representatives of more than
eighty business and industrial
firms from Woodbridge, Carter-
et, Perth Amboy, South Amboy,
Madison Township and Sayre-
ville were guests of the Board
of Directors.

Silver plaques given to groups
that contributed more than $100
to the campaign with a per
capita gift for each employee
of $10 or more were awarded to
six Woodbridge Township firms
and union groups. These were:
Employees of the Radio Cor-
poration of America; Radio
Communicalion Assemblers Un-

°f Pont Company, Perth Amboy
Plant and the employees of the
Middlesex County Sewerage Au-
thority of Sayreville.

Bronze plaques wrre^awarded
to thirty two groups "for their
support. To qualify a group must
contribute at least $100 with an
individual employee gift of $5.00
or more. Plaques awarded for
this area were employees of

'Continental Cnn Company of
Carteret; employees of Pub'
S e r v i c e Generating Station,
members of International Broth-
erhood of Electrical Workers
#1673. employees of the Rari-
tan Metal Company of Ho>pe-
lawn, employees of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company
of Woodbridge, faculty of Wood
bridge Public Schools # 2 and
#16. faculty of Woodbridge
Public School #17. cmp'oyee<
of Carborundum Combanv of
Keasbey, employees of Hatco
Chemical Div.-W. R. Grace'&
Co., employees of Hess Oil ft i

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be a*<mr«d Flower* from
WALSHECK'S, be it a small drrangc-
ment or a wedding are fiivtn the
utmost of attention and creativenesa.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Ambo; A>«. Wooiltirldi*

AMBERG Perennial
Farm

OPEN 7 DAYS fl A.M. 'TIL DARK
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

PLENTY OF PARKING

ALWAYS FREE
DELIVERY

BIGGEST SELECTION

GERANIUMS for

Mom Her Favorite

Plant On Her Day! Hardy

. . . Healthy Plants Color-

ful Foliage, Rich Flowers

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
LAWN AND GAR-
DEN NEEDS

• TOP SOIL
• HUMUS
• GARDEN TOOLS
• GRASS SEED
• FERTILIZERS
• INSECTICIDES

Complete Selection

• FUCHSIA

BEGONIAS 1

GARDENIAS

COLEUS

DAHLIAS

TRAILING
VINCAS

Only
Weekend Special

CHOICE
MERION

BLUE SOD
AMBERG PERENNIAL FARM AND GARDEN CENTER
2100 LAMBERTSMILL RD., WESTFIELD — 233-0868

Chemical Corporation,
ion, Inc., Employees of Valcn- yees of JVoodbridge
tine Division, A. P. Green Re-
fractories, New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Employees, Seven-Eleven
Stores and the Woodbridge
Crossroads Girl Scout Council.
Other area groups receiving sil-
ver plaques included: Chevron
Oil Co. employees, employees of
Merck & Co., Communication
Workers of America, Local
#1009, AFL-CIO., Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co., Busi-

Sew
five hours
for less tha
one penny!

ernnie*
Publfc

i
School #8 .

Receiving leadership awards
were Wil'iam .1. Reynolds," M.
Nnrris Hilseber?, David Bardin,
William McCarthy, William M.
Hannon, Thomas McCann, Al-
bert J. Cerulo. Ben Falk. Fred
J. Klein, Dr, Edwin N. Galkin,
Dr. Jack M. Eskow, Dr. Sam-
uel Breslow, Msgr. James S.
Folov, Rev. Arthur E. Matott,
Rabbi Samuel Ncwberger. Nor-
man A. Cohen, Herbert C. Kap-
lan, Anthony J. Orsini, Charles
T. Reilly, E. Arthur Koyen, John
G. DeCerce, Howard G. H o u s -
ton. Mrs. John Papp, Jr., Hon.
Anthony J. Popowski, Hon. Ed-
ward F. Fielek, Walter G. Mo-
an, John F. Letts, James Do-
lan, John Singer. Joseph Check,
Charles Alexander, James A.
Alloway, Thomas DeFederico,
John Infusino, Edward Thorpe
and Paul M. Solar.

lave the time of your life with a

CXirsf Bank am

Aid Squad Fund
Drive in Progress

FORDS — Captain Edward
Bromirski of the St. John's First
Aid Squad reported 117 caJls
answered for the month of April.
Included were 26 transports, 40
emergencies, 9 motor vehicle
accidents, 30 fires, 4 industrials
and 8 community services. A
total of 799 miles were traveled,
287Vi man-hours expended, 131.3
gallons of gas were used and
9,000 cubic feet of oxygen con-
sumed.

The annual fund drive is now
in progress. The Squad is in
dire need of communication
equipment between the new Fire
House, the Ambulances and
Squad Headquarters. Contribu-
tions, may be sent to St. John's
First Aid Squad Headquarters,
Corielle Street, Fords.

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in-the last 25 years - the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply-to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rit« rtductioni ind Incrttttd uit hivt mid« this postibl*.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

The Greateot!
BRASS BUCKET

T&tti jEater JKuom
and

LUNCHEON
D«llj 11:30 t* 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dally 3:90 In 11:M P.M.

frWjj ud Bdulu 'ID U
Sunday A P.M. TU It P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBR1DGK
I Reservations: MIC 4<J148

Photo* Courtwy ol innlft Intomttltml AkW«

Skin dive and shake to the tempo of steel bands, hunt for
booty, china, silver and exotic perfumes, swim fn lazy
lagoons, stroll storybook streets.. . have the time of your
life with a First Bank Vacation Club. Just $1 to $20 a
week adds up to a whole, new world of excitement

CXirst Bank
I and TRUST C O M P A N Y N A
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE FORDS OFFICE 1SELIN OFFICE PERTH AMIOY OFFICE
T T 79 MlddldUE Avanu* 214 Smith $tr»*t

Fhonai I42-2S50 , Phone 442-ZtOO' Phorai 442-M00
E0IS0N OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE W00DBRIDBE OFFICE
Lincoln Mwy.(R(. J7) »*d Stwpird PI. 313 RtriUn Avinu* rotd Avt. ind Uftyttt* Rd. Moort Av«. and B r̂iy St.

1379 St. Oaorn Av»nu«
PhOIMi 442-2SD0

87S Kin* Gaorgi Ro»d
~ *i 442-2»50

Phonti 24M6OO PboiMi 247-4600 Phon« 442-2900 f honti 442-2900
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School Staff
At Workshop

CARTKKKT - The Ca r l c r r t !

staff of Sjicrial Sorvico j ind'
Sr>wial [vhirnlioii at tended Ilir
anmi.il Middlesex (' <> 11 n I y
Sr-'Tial Kdnciilion Workshop ;it
1 ":i f Cn ' i ' i ihr i r r Res t au ran t ,
N' i ; t i : K, in-1.* irk. The workshop
v is »pf>i,«<nrd by the Depart
llii-ni n" h Iur:i1 inn. Middlesex
County ,ind its iliemo was " E d
i i r V i ! : of ihr Handicapped : A
lV<<n:!or:ed I 'nnrept" .

Tiic ;>ru! r:11n hryan at 0:1")
w i n P : \ All.m I,OH is. Director
ol' I'-V' iii' • - teal Services . New:
J ^ i ^ c " S ' .u^ Depar tment of K<l
u.-:.;i'in as the main speake r .
T'"'i!ii>w:r,!; Dr. I.owis artrtrrs;,
tli.iif- in a t tendance divided into

Tin- Cartr-ret slaff members
alien Ifd the following group
ire1' '!:)•:;: Miss Saumlra Rill"
a:i<! Dennis B'lykins of Coluni ,
b'is Srhool. met with groups t

C'»i:.'H'nod with Primary and In \
to nn*''! Kite Educables; Mrs.
Ka/vonne Davis with the So :
cia! Workers; Mrs. Ann Frnn
kmvsiri with the Learning Di--
ability Specialist; Seymour Wolf
vii'n the Psvcholoaisis: and Mr.
F r n i v ^ E. Walsh, teacher - co
orriinator, with the Secondary
Group.

Mr. Walsh served as the
Chairman for the Special Ed-
ucation Workshop.

After lunch each group gave
a brief evaluation of their days
program meetings. The Work
shop ended with Ronald U Lu-
«ink. County Supervisor of Child
Study briefly outlining the pro
Kress that Special Education
has advanced to in Middlesex
County.

BPW £ f ^ c f i Deb Application JFi//y Years of Service

5 Prizes at Convention
Deadline May 18 Marked by Two Firemen

JUSTLY PROUD: Displaying five awards won at the 18th annual convention of Ihe New Jersey
Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs in Atlantic City over the weekend
arc Miss Janet Pofrich, left, program chairman of the Woodbridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club and Mrs. Joseph Swartz, outgoing president of the club. The
awards were for organizing the new Edison Club, for being a "Criteria Club" and three first
prizes for public relations.

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club was the
winner of five awards at the
48th annual convention of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-

WOODBRIDCE - The dead
line for filing applications for
the seventh annual Debutante
B:iM. sponsored by the Wood
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club, has
been extended to May 18, ac
cording In an announcement
mvle by the general chairman.!
M-s Ruth Wolk, The ball will
be held December 30 at Shack
:mi;ix(in Country Club, Scotch
Plains.

P ro tec t ive Debutantes. lf> to
19 years of age. may obtain ap-
plication forms from Miss Wolk
al 1H (ireen Street. Woodbridge,
or from any member of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en'1; Club.

Proceeds from the ball are
iijcd for various scholarships
including a complete $1,500
nurses scholarship al the
Charles V,. Gregory School of
Nursing. Perth Amboy General
lltrpilal. Large donations arc
made annually to the Commun-
ily Scholarship Fund and the
Foreign Exchange Scholarship
Fund.

After the screening committee
selects the debutantes from the
application forms, a meeting of
the debs and their mothers will
b ? h('l(l < I u r i lJK

j . " • s
 oml lnc

|u ' ''

PAOfi TITOEE

Spring Music
Program Tonight

AVENEL — The annual Spring
Music Festival wil! be presen'
ed tonight at. fi o'clock, at Ave-
nel Junior High School. Tickets
will he sold at the -lour.

The school band, c o n m t
bund, and orchestra will he wi-
der Ihe direction of .lame1; Sa '
dald, instrumental director. Tin-
Glee Club will be under Ihe di-
rection of Mrs. Rose Hunch, vu-
cal and music teacher.

The next general membership
meeting of Ihe PTA is set for
Wednesday, May 17. 8 P. M ,
in the auditorium. Installation
of officers will take place, aficr
which a students' exhibit, con-
sisting of art work, woodwork-
ing, sewing accomplishments,
inelalwork, and .science will be
featured.

Democrats Announce
Third Annual Picnic

WOOPBRIDGE — D a v i d
"Bud" Keenan. public relations
chairman of the United Demo-
cratic Clubs of Middlesex Coun-
ty Inc., announced the third an-
nual picnic will be held, Au-
gust 27, 1:00 P. M. at the club
at Thompson Park, Jamesburg.

State, County, and Citv offi-
cials are scheduled to attend.
The 12 candidates selected by
the screening committee to run
on the Democratic slate in No
vember will be honored.

Harold G. Lincoln, president,
announced in conjunction with
this affair, a beauty pageant wil
be conducted.

ness and Professional Women's
Clubs held over the weekend at
Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

The Woodbridge Club receiv-
ed a national citation for spon-
soring the Edison Business and
Professional Women's Club and
another national citation as a
Criteria Club. A criteria club
is one that has worked for and

be designated a Golden Ring,Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, Fords,
Club — one of the highest honors
of the national federation.

Three awards were given to
the Woodbridge club for public
relations — first prize for editor-
ials; first prize for news pic-
tures and first prize for news
content in the weekly field.

The annual installation din-
ner-dance of the local BPW will
be held Friday, June 2, at the
Colonia Country Club, with Mrs.
Rosalie Kinney, Colonia, as
chairman. Mrs. Mildred Mc-
Lean, Summit, president-elect

TOPS IN VACATIONS!

See Europe's be.sl! Guided
tours or independent itiner-
aries, our expert travel coun-
selors can help you get extra
pleasure from each vacation
day and dollar. We sell sea
and air tickets, l,oo, at official
rates.

CSIPO TRAVIL AGENCY
IIIKI MAPLE ST.
PERTH AMBOY

826-3661 _
OUR 60th YEAR

and objectives of BPW. This is [
;he second time the local club
has won the award and if it suc-
ceeds in winning it again it will

(Business and Professional Worn
en's Club will be the installing
officer and guest speaker.

To be installed into office are:

president; Mrs. Bernadette A-
cierno, Colonia, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kinney, second vice
president; Miss Irene Onody,
Fords, treasurer; Mrs. Mildred
Albrecht, Avenel. recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Catherine Kadash,
Woodbridge, corresponding sec-
retary.

Attending the convention
were: Mrs. Josephine Swartz,
outgoing president; Mrs. Novak,
Miss Ruth Wolk, Miss Claire
Sutch, and Mrs. Aida Brennan,
past presidents; Miss Janet Fof-
rich, Miss Onody, Mrs. Kadash,
Mrs. Helen Hugelmeyer, Mrs.
Marie Schott, Mrs. Catherine
Durisch, Mrs. Acierno, Mrs.
Kinney, Mrs. Joan McGee, Miss
Joan McGee.

Ann Marie Hassey Weds
Michael Wayne Ford

CARTERET—Hospital Corps-
man 3/C Ann Mari« Hassay,
U. S. Navy, U. S. Naval Hos-
pital, Philadelphia, Pa., was
married to Hospital Corpsman
3/C Michael Wayne Ford, U. S.
Navy, U. S. Naval Hospital,
Portsmouth, Va. at 11 A. M.
in St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church on Saturday with Rev.
Anthony M. Gaydos, OSM offi-
ciating.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Hassay, 65
Daniel Street was graduated
from Carteret High School. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ford,
Hatitiesburg, Miss., the bride-
groom was graduated from the
Chamberlain Hunt A c a d e m y ,
Port Gibson, Miss.

bride's sister. The Misses Mary
Lou Cullen, Leslie Fiel, Diana
Ahdracik, were attendants. The
best man was Laszlo Ur and
serving as ushers were Stephen
Ganious, Kenneth Ledderman
and Raymond Zalewski.

Registration Forms
For Summer Camps

ISELIN — Registration forms
are available for children want-
ing to attend the Presbyterian
Church Summer Camp at John-
sonburg, according to Mrs.
Doris Niemczyk, of the Firsd
Presbyterian Church.

Camping is open for boys and
girls who have completed the

After a wedding trip to New fourth through eighth grades
Orleans, La., the couple will re-
side in Hattiesburg.

Serving as maid of honor was

St. Elizabeth's
Lists Pogram

CARTERET — Rev. John F
Chonko, pastor of St. Elizabeth
Roman Catholic Church, has
made the following announce
ments:

The Holy Name Society -vi'-i
receive holy communion in H
body at the 8 A.M. Mass Sun-
day, May 14.

On Sunday, May 14, the Mo-
thers' Club will receive holy
communion in a body at the 10: i
30 A.M. High Mass. i S

HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE: William J. Bertram and
Michael J. I'arsler, who have been members of Protection
Fire Company for 5(1 years, were honored at a testimonial
(tinner Saturday night.

St. Anne's Unit
Sets Installation

WOODBRIDGE - At a regu-
lar meeting of St. Anne's Unit
of Trinity Episcopal Church last
week, final plans were made
for the June meeting.

On June 5 at 6:30 P. M. the
group will meet at the church
for services. The Rev. William
H. Schmaus will conduct the
service of installing the new
officers.

The newly elected slate In-
cludes Patricia Bennett, presi-
dent; Mae Karnas, vice presi-
dent; Dorothy I'esch, secretory,
and Loreita Hellwig, treasurer.

After the service a dinner at'.d
program will be held at, the
Grlden Lantern, Elizabeth. Mrs.
Jnret Schnnr.p h chairman as
sifted by M-s. Margaret Zim
merman and Mis. Claire Tune.

A mother and daughter break
fast will be held, Sunday with a
corporate commtiiion at the 8 00
A. M. service. Mrs. Joseph Kar-
nau is chairman and reserva-
tions may be made with her.

Mrs. James Bennett, program
chairman, was in charge o£ tht
"fun and games" at the meet-
ing.

KEASBEY - William J. Ber-
tram and Michael J. Parsler,
both of whom have Riven 50
years of service to Protection
Fire Company, Keasbey, were
honored at a testimonial dinner
Saturday at Phoenix Bar and
Grill, Edison.

Peter Keso, fire company
president, welcomed the guests
and Rev. Leslie W. Hewett, of
St. John's Episcopal Church,
Fords, gave the invocation.

Henry Anderson served as
oastimaster and principal speak-

er was Council President Joseph
Nemyo who presented the two
honored guests with Woodbridge
Township Medallions. Also pre-
sented with a Township Medal-
lion was Marti Sindet of Fords
Fire Company for 50 years of
active service, also. That pres-
entation was made by Council-
man John R. Egan.

Gifts were also presented to
Betram and Parsler by the Fire
Company Auxiliary, Board of
Fire Commissioners and Pro-
tection Fire Company, also by

Hopelawn Engine Company,
Hopelawn Board of Fire Com-
missioners, Bertram's son ,
Gary and Mr. Parsler's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Doris Ciggelakis.

Fire Chief John Vamos, in
his talk, congratulated both
men. Benediction was pronoun-
ced by Rev. Hewett. Dancing
concluded the evening's festivi-
ties.

Miss Donna Mae Hassay, the1755-9578.

from July 1 through August 26.
Interested persons are request-

ed to contact Mrs. Niemczyk at

On Sunday, May 21 the chil-
dren of the parish will receive
First Holy Communion at the
8 A.M. Mass. Also on that day,
the annual May crowning of the
Blessed Mother will take place
at 3 P.M.

On Sunday, May 28, the Holy
Name Society will conduct a
pancake breakfast following
each Mass in St. James Hall,
Longfellow Street.

For Mother's Day Only

The Beautiful Cotillion Ballroom
in the A

UOUJARDjOUMOrii

MEETING MONDAY

Altar-Rosary Group
Food

COLONIA — St. John Vianney
Altar-Rosary Society is collect-

School 21 PTOStts
Annual Spring Fair

COLONIA — I'TO of School
:>] will have its annual spring
fair Saturday, from noon to four
o'clock come rain or shine.

There will be something of
interest for everyone froi" •'
while elephant booth to games
of skill, from pizza to pop corn.

The last PTO meeting for the
current year will be held May
IS, 8 P.M. Election of officers
will take place.

After the general business
meeting there will be an instal-
lation of officers and the pro.
gram will include the children's
vocal and instrumental music
department.

BAR MITZVAH SLATED

AVENEL — The Bar Mitzvab
of Mark Kaufman, son of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Kaufman, will
take place Saturday at Congre-
gation B'nai Jacob, Lord Street,
at 9:30 A.M. Mark will assist
Rabbi Philip Brand and Cantor
Nathan Parnass at tomorrow
night's services, beginning at
8:30.

CHINESE AUCTION
CARTERET — On Tuesday,

May 23, 8:00 P.M., the women's
organization of St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church will sponsor a
Chinese auction in the parish
hall.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

CARTERET - Miss Mary
Jane Genovese, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Genovese of Hia-
leah, Florida, formerly of Car-
teret, is the recipient of a schol
arship for the forthcoming sem-
ester at the University of Miami
She is the granddaughter of Mr
and Mrs. Masluck of Randolph
Street.

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
SSON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. KI 1 5441

Sturtloi M«r H Closed Wednesday

ing donations of non-perishable;
food to make up baskets to give.|
to the Catholic Welfare Bureau,
Fords.

The Missionary Servants of the
Most Blessed Trinity, who work||
with the bureau will distribute
these baskets to the needy of |
the surrounding area. j

Drop off stations for this proj-
ect are M. Lyszcazasi, 62 Edge-

MOD SHOP
GRAND OPENING

COLONIA — A regular meet-, , . „ , .
ing of St. John Vianney PTA |wood Avenue, Colonia, 381-2912;
will be held, Monday, 8:00 P.M.jL. Mickovich, 35 McKinley Av
in, the school cafeteria. A new
sWte of officers will be installed
by Mrs. Angelo Arissi, diocesan
regent. The CYO, award winning
group, will present a one-act
play.

enue, Colonia, 388-7195; H. Grip
po, 176 North Hill Road, Coloiia,
388-3785; and C. Reilly, 89 j
Broadway Avenue, Colonia, 382-
3852.

MOTOR LODGE

Routes 1 and 9, k Woodbridge

4

WILL BE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC BY RESERVATION
ONLY-CALL 636-2700

(For Dinner Parties of 6 or more)
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY COMPLETE DINNER

SliKVLU 1'KUM n NOON TO 8 I'. M.
Fresh Fruit Cup, Ruyale Louisiana Shrimp Cocktail

Chilled Tomato Juice • Marinated-Herring in Cream
* * *

Chicken Okra Soup New England Clam Chowder
* • *

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, Au Jus 5.95
BROILED PRIME CLUB STEAK, Mushroom Caps 6.25

GRILLED HAM STEAK, Hawaiian 4.75
ROAST YOUNG MAPLECREST TURKEY, Craneberry Sauce 525

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING, Apple Sauce 5.50
BROILED, LOBSTER TAILS, Lemon Butter Sauce 6.25

BROILED SHAD ROE ON TOAST, Crisp Bacon 5.5U
* * *

Hearts of Lettuce and Tomato Choice of Dressing
* • • *

Citrtiupil Spiniuli (li 'it '-n S" •• -| (' i'1'u Peas Buttered carrots
Whipped Potatoes M...<| id- u 1'nla o French F.ncd Potatoes

Uiiulicd Sweet Potatoes
* • *

Apple Pip with Chepsf Southern Pecan Pie with Whipped Cream
Coconut Layer Cuke Spumuni Ice Ci ta iu Jj'niil .Jt-Ho, Whipped Cream

* • •
Hoi Rulli Hulter Coffee, Tea, Milk

('!!!• DUEN'S DINNER $2.50
MAKK YOUR KI .sUKVATIONS 1 OK MOM AND TIIK FAMILY NOW

In Woodbridge Publix Pharmacy is
Mother's Day Gift Headquarters

PERFUMES
COSMETICS

• Arpege • Chantilly
• My Sin • Caron
• Faberge • Revlon
Chanel • Evening in Paris

Hallmark
MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS

We carry
BARTON'S

CHOCOLATES

p!iarir.acy
91 MAIN STKFKT.'W0OHBRinr,F7ME 4 OHM)

Ol'liN i:Vi:s. T i l , 10 P.M., SUNDAYS TIL i P.M.

t m liuluimr r«Tkm| HI Out Htat tulraut*

FEATURING
MOD DRESSES $8.50 UP

BABY DOLL " S9.00 -

CULOTTE " $11.00 UP

MINI SKIRTS...$4.50UP

PANTS SUITS.. .$9.50UP "JO-M's fashion girl"
of the month . . . Inquire at Shop

"FEATURING STYLES FROM"

SEVENTEEN ̂  GLAMOUR ̂  MADE MOISELIE
and other leading fashion magazines

FEATliRlNG-Jr. Pctites * Juniors * Misses

FREE PRIZES & REFRESHMENTS
SATURDAY, MAY 13
the unusual

JO-M's fashions
10.50 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVENEL

SHOWINGS
I OH ( I I US & OKI.WIZA'IIONS

j

WKD. Vi fl P.M. - FHI. 129 P IH.
Till! US. 1J9 P.M. - SAT. »-« I 'M.

G.{(i-077-r>



..AOEFOTTTl Tlmrsday, May 11, 1f»R7 Lcader-Presi

iiClock, in the
(•rand .Street.

K. of ('. Hall , Hoy .Scout Troop 7(1 wilt inert
i Wednesday, 7::i() I '. M., at Beth

Sholom Synagogue, !(i) Cooper
The ( ' .As (Christ's Ainbassa-jAvenue.

dor.s) youth group of the I.sclin! • « »
Assemhly of Cod ('lunch, will] i ! n m n i p , Junior anil Oadelle
meet tomorrow, 7:30 P.M., nt cjirl Srcuit Troops, .sponsored
I he chinih, corner of Cooper
Avenue, and Berkeley boule

\ \ I ' I I r 11>•; n l ( l i b S c o u t I ' a r k
P l ' t u ill t i i c e l t i i i u i ' h t a t 7 o ' c l o c k ]
n S I . C e c e l i a ' s S c h o o l , S u t t o n
i S U ' e i ' l , l i m i m : 'U7,

• • •

A Hireling of VFW Post 2G3f>
!•; MI for tonight, H o'clock, at
the jxitl headquarters, Route 21.
Final ylnns will he discussed for
inslaVtntion of officers, in con-
jimriion with the auxiliary, Sat-
urday at 8 I'. M.

Adult Confirmation Class will
he held tonight at 7:30, at St.
Cecelia's School, Room 107.

Hingn games will be held to-
night at Beth Sholom Auditor-
ium, 00 Cooper Avenue, begin-

at 7:4.r>.

business meeting of the
',rhts of Columbus Council

is set for tonight at 8

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car
teict Areas. Qualify for cdu
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H (ireen Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore,

yard.
• • •

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. is spon
soring a dance tomorrow at 8
P.M., in Lonrdcs Hall.

• a •

The Junior Girls' Unit of the
auxiliary of VFW Tost 2G3G
will meet Saturday, 10:30
A, M., in the post home.

the monthly breakfast meet-
ing of St. Cwcelia's Holy Name
Society is scheduled for Sunday,
after eight o'clock Mass, in the
school cafeteria.

Meetings of the Iseh.> Fife
and* Drum Corps are set for
Monday and Wednesday even-
ings, seven o'clock, at Wayne
Wilson Hall, Middlesex Avenue.
The entire corps meets Monday
and the Senior Group on Wed-
nesday.

• • •
The general membership

meeting of the PTA of School
5 is scheduled for Monday, 8
}. M., at the school on Pershing

Avenue.
• • •

The Pre-U.S.Y. will meet
Monday. 7:30 P.M., at Congre•'
ation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper!

Avenue,

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday in St. Cecelia's
.ourdes and Fatima Halls.
3arly bird games begin at
seven o'clock and regular

ames at eight o'clock.
• * *

Boy Scout Troop 49 will
meet Tuesday, 7 P. M., at Co-
lumbian Hall, Grand Street.

Boy Scout Troop 48 will meet
Tuesday, 7:30 P.M., with Scout-
master Reinhart Thorsen at
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is scheduled
for Tuesday, 8 P. M., at St.
Cecelia's School, Sutton Street,
Room 107, I

* • • I
The Jersey Aire Chorus of

SPEBSQSA, Inc., will meet
Tuesdav. 9 P. M.,.for rehearsal,
at VFW Post Headquarters,
Houte 27.

• # *
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church is
scheduled for Tuesday, 8 P.M.,
at the Church, Oak Tree Road.
Monetary'donations are still be-
ing accepted for the annual
Spring clothing drive. Contribu-
tions may be left in the church
office.

by St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet
Wednesday, 7 P.M., in the as
signed classrooms of the school.

The Weight Watchers Group.
(for men and women, will meet

Wednesday, 8:30 P. M., at Held
Sholom iSynagogtic.

• # *

St. Cecelia's Accordion and
(isiilar Hand will hold a rehear
sal meeting Wednesday, 7 P.M.,
in St. Cecelia's School, Kalinin
Mall.

* * *
The monthly meeting of Ihr

Federated Women's Club of
Iselin is scheduled for Wedncs
day, 1 P.M., with Mrs. Spencer
(iiern, 74 Trieste Street.

SAVE ON

FENCING,
NOW!

Chain Link Fences
• Protect
• Beautify
• Preserve

- Galvanlnd • Vinyl C«U4

VALUE
LAND

BARGAINS GALORE! SELLING FINE GIFT SHOPS I N V E N -

TORY! Decanter Sets, Pitchers, Ash Trays, Thousand of

Top Quality Items. Come See . . . Come Savel

FOR
A HAPPY MOTHER'S

DAY

S«ltcl a gift (or MOM from our uruqut iolUc-

tion of Jtwtlry . . . NacltlacM . . . Earringt . . ,

pint. . . Bractliti . . • WolUn . . • Flowtn.

WHILE THEY LAST!
36" FORMICA

TABLE, 4 CHAIRS

REG. 69.95 VALUEI

Use in and outdoors.

Selection colors 19 95

PERFECT GIFT IDEA!
WALL PLAQUES

AND PRINTS

REGULARLY TO 16.951

Exciting framed prints

ond plaques 3 99

!"E"c'o UP 6II-
REG. 98c, SAVE 81c

ROUND PLASTIC
DISH PAN I # i

eipli'M tM. May 6 EDJ

C O U P O N ;
REG. 74c, SAVE 49c •

Priitnt
Th i i . . .

LAUNDRY
BASKET 25li

cxplrti Sat May 6 KKJ

Hours: Thurs. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

59 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY
L o i u t a O p | i O k i t « M u n i u j j u l P u i k i n y I u l '

MEMO TO MEN AND WOMEN

JOBS BY MAIL!
3 MINUTES COULD GET YOU A $3,000 RAISE

Srr whal Jrr«r NI:HI;ST i>r«-i inn <nn do (or jnti. Imrst )
mlnulm. Fill mil Ihn fnrin brlnw. null I In INTERNATIONAL IMOKSIINMI,
• lid wllhln 24 hnnri JOII uill h r rfi-flvln/ linmrdlatn Job nfffri (nun
Nallonnl Flrmi rprri:lllnic pi-rsonnfl (or Ihf Mlddlrsn Counly »rfa. Mnrlntr
• nlnrln IS.OW) li> M5.0OO. All rr|>1lr* Confiilrnllnl.

OF UNION COUNTY, INC.
546 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY 07063 - 382 6633

PHONE

EDUCATION. • H.S. O COUEGE. WORK EXP.

PRESENT JOB TITLE

NEW JOB REQ._

SALA?Y_

SALARY.

Dou'l \tv ( niifilil Itnviiifl inferior fencing

price alone <loesn"l tell you the quality

of your fencing. Ite sure before you

buy!!! (all Cierone NOW! For the best

quality fencing for the lowest price!

•FINANCING ARRANGED*
Iron Railings - Aluminum Railings / Aluminum
Triple Track Windows / Aluminum Jalousie
Doors / Aluminum Combination Storm Doors
Aluminum and Fibre Glass Awnings / Alumi-
num Siding / Porch Enclosures / Screen En-
closures

- CALL -

283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE
NO

OBLIGATION

Wholesale and Retail
Kst. 1947

GIRARD'S... 'Your Open Door to Better Furniture Values'

GIRARD
si i
1

i l l
15 J

•
i
F

EFFI
r
u

iRSO
a
R

T

N AVE.,
r d
N 1

Till

ELIZABETH
• • • •
T U R E

I 1 1 1 1 1 1

• STORE HOURS -
Ojipn Moml.iy, Tuesday and Thursday Nighti
until 9 P.M. Open until 6 P.M. on Weduet-
day, Friday and Saturday Nighla,

• EASY CREDIT -
Most folki are delighted by the extended «My
rrvdit icrms available at Girard'i! Low dow»
payment! Take up to 2 yean t» pajt

SALE NOW GOING ON!
. . . ON M \ N V HOME FUKNISH.
INC 1T1MS THROUGHOUT
GIIiAKD'S UUGE, BLOC&LOOG
FURNITURE STOREI

GIRARD GUARANTEES LOWER PRICES!
At iiirard's You'll Talk Price . . . You'll Get the BEST Dealt
Mil4111) OUAHANTEKS THIS FACT IN WHITING — W« h«»
by pledge our signature: That each and every item uf mercliaudiia lold by
Ciraril Furniture Company cannot be purchased ehewhera for leu money,
considering the sjiue conditions of ilriivrry, tervice and guarantee. And
that if you can find within 10 dayi of purchase the uma item for leu, told
on equal Cirard Sale Condition!, Girard Furniture Company will refund
not only the difference, but a bonus of W% of that difference. 4SIKAHD
I I HMTl HE COMPANY—Hike Uirard, President.

OUTFITS
KS: li-lY. IMnilfrii or Coitieiupurary Ht'ilnxnii Gotipin^ . . . Moilftn

or (iuntt'iiijtoriiry ii-l'c. Li\in^ Kuom (jour choice of colors anil pullcrim) . . .
5-IV. Dinelie . . . lMus 4-TV Snack Truys and Hailx-cnc Sl.iml.
Y O I H I 4 I I 4 M 4 I : I-I'C. S l iC ' I ' luN.M, ( i K o l l ' I M ; or M ' C . U V I \ ( ; KOOM
cuiihUlintr of: SUl-'A, Mil . & MUS. CIIA1H i»lus OTl 'OM \ . \ . ^ mi can l.ny any
l o o m separa te ly!

ALL 2G PIECES
FOR OI\LY

88

WOOD
WARDROBES

l o u r 4-lioir*-: Walnut niulioguny,

j;«ilil< II I• i-1j11<-, u i . q i l c o r l i l o m l . C o m -

| iU'li- u i l l i lock , key 4111I ll.lt shelf .

Middlesex County's 'Near Neighbor'

LESS THAN 15 MINUTES AWAY!
GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

In Elizabeth — One Block From Union County Courthouse! Located at: IS Jefferson Avenue —
tpJROTH ttroad St. & Eltiabeth Ave.
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Prom Ahov^ j Scientists urge U. fi. policy

Mnny n varting line on n to exploit ocenn.
t>lniHli'\ hoaiI rcvcnls n dark House panel approves now
tcri i ' i 'ethics committee.

Deborah Annual Tug
Days are Underway

THE ORIGINAL

WEIGHT WATCHERS, Inf.
OIH.D'S i,A!U;I:ST \VI;H;HT CONTKOI, ORGANIZATION

I imndrri unit Itlmlrrl Ivy .Iran Mitrlrh

New Class Forming:

WOODBRIDGE
Till RSDAY, * VM.

Opening Class, May II
( ()N(iRI (1ATKIN AI1I.TH 1SRUX

AMIIOV \VI Ik MMTII 1'AKK nillVI

Pro resistor

by phone

CO 5-3900

Tlie following classes now
accepting New Members.

TTRT1I AMROY: Mondays, 8 P.M.
Illllrl Arsdrmj, 10(1 Flml. St.

COI.ONIA: Tuesdays, 1 P.M.
. T r w i ^ h C o m m u n i t y C f f n t f r , 2 2 0 T r m p l t - W a r .

('OM)NIA: Thursdays, 8 PtMT
liniiiin \\f, lirrhoiise IHd. (IrVPlHiid A\P.
A Mrkinlry Avpl.

WOODBRIIHiE: Tuesday, 8 P.M.
K. Kkin, Roulf 1

FORDS: Wednesdays, 12:30 P.M.
Women's (lull I old library bld(.)

ISKMN: Wednesdays. 8 P.M.
<«nprf(ntlnn Beth Stiolfmi. 90 Conner A\r.

AVENEL: Wednesdays, 8 P.M.
4'mirregatlon R'nftt Jarob, Lord St. (net.
Koule 1 and Minna.)

• Learn to take off excess pounds
through re-education of rating
habits.

• Classes for men and women.
• Dues S2 per session plus $3 regis-

tration fee.

— The Fords Chapter
if Uclinrah i1- now conductiiiK
innii;il t\ig days with volunteer
members stationed ill various
businesses throughout tile avea.

•'mills raised will help to sup
port Deborah Hospital loealod
al llrmvns Mills where patients
suffering from operable heart
disease. hinR cancer tuherculos
is or emphesema are eared fnr
without; charge regardless of
race color or creed. A research
program is also currently un
derway studying the function of
heart valves in animals with the
feasibility of transplant to hu
mans.

Annual Spring Dance
On Deborah Calendar

\ COLONIA — Mrs. Tat Acidia
is chairman and Airs. John
Hyerson. co-chairman of the
annual spring dance which will
celebrate the tenth anniversary
of Deborah League of Colonia
and also honor all past prcsi
dents.

A special evening has been
planned wilh Link Blakley Or-
chestra, Broadway entertain
er Al Perry, and dinner at the
Kenilworth'Vets Hall, 33 S. 21st
Street, Kcnilworth, May 13, 7:30
P. M.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Paul- Vanuk, 388 '
4327 or Mrs. William Ruclowsky,
381 -G74r>.

Democrats Plan
Future Event*s

AVENEL — Future events to1

he held by the Avenel Demo-,
cratic and Civic Club, Inc. were
announced at the recent nieel
ing held at the Ilillcresl Inn.
The annual summer family pic
nic will be arranged by John
Cogan and a square dance is
planned with Otto Rrunner,
chairman.

Very Well!
Gossip has been well defined

.is putting two and two together
and making it five.

-Labor

A discussion on the traffic
problem at Korvcttc's Depart-
ment Store WHS held. The club's
opinion is that a policeman
should be present at all times
directing traffic.

A $10 donation plus monies
put in a coin bank by member
was made to the Middlesex
County Cerebral Palsy A.ssocia
tion.

William Albrerht. president,
introduced George Yates, Third
Ward Councilman, who in turn

•introduced John Hila, council
man-at large, who addressed
the members. Other guests
were: Mrs. John Wavcrezak,
William Ilcilly and Dominic Pi-
chalski.

A membership drive Is cur contact Mr. Brunncr, 11 Harv prlio wa« Mrs. Ella C»lquir«.
rently taking place and any el ard Avenue, The next meeting will be May
igible volcr in the district may The winner of the dark horsc^Z at The Hillcrest Inn.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Of Woodbridg* Townihipj
1 Public VhMl N«. II
J Woodhln. *»«.. ATCHI, XI.

\ Sunday $<hoot .

call MIKE for the best
SUB sandwich in town . . .

ring . . . 636-1288

MIKE'S Submarine Sandwiches

^Morning Scrvlc*
.10:00 A.M.
.11:00 A.M.I

Y*ung P.opU Urvl<« » 10 P.M.I
lEvining !«rvit. . 7:10 P.M.I
[Wtd. Mld.W«»k Sirvlc*. 7:10P.M.]

Poitori Rtv. Jmn Gent

721-9204

Official Home Improvement Headquarters
DRIVEWAY

PANELING SEALER i OutdoorSheds

6 ' x 6 " STEEL PANEL

STORAGE HOUSE
PREFINISHED
TAKARA

SCREEN WIRE

Top q u a l i t y , with
frame,, all hardware.
Stvtral patttrn

Full rolti only. Re-
pines worn out
icreeni tg ft,

FERTILIZERS
50 Ifa. BAG
5-10-5

50 Ib. BAG
1 0 - 6 4 _

Your Choice
• SAND MIX
• GRAVEL MIX
• BLACKTOP

149Giant size
80 Ib. bag

tET US DO
YOUR . . .

WOOD SCALLOPED COMBINATION DOORSJ

Complols with Glaii and

Scrttn Initrli, 27", 71",

3'l"xt'9". Top Qwolity Con-

itruttion. Foil 1", thitV. 1995

ALUMINUM
LEADERS
3-Inch Round, 10-Foot Length,
Embojttd. Top Quality

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

5", 10-Foot Length,
Embossed. Top Quality

1
1

19

99

ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS I

Triple track, easy, to re-

move for cleaning. Up to

90 united inches.

REMODELING!
FREE ESTIMATES!

SHOP-AT-HOME
Fence Department

FINISHED BASEMENTS • "ADDA-ROOM

! KITCHENS • DORMERS •

FINISHED EXPANSION ATTICS

WE DO IT ALL!!

f;: If you ton't Hop by

p our Showroom to tea

ri our Fenca Displays,

p Call Today for FREE

,.: Shop-ol-HonttStrvict.

I t Hit
U tilimaits...

CALL NOW - WA 5-1400
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WA5-
1400

At your convenience No obligation

FREE COUPON OFFER

Home Remodeling
"IDEA BOOK"

O f f e r E x i . . 5 , 1 V

l u l l ( ulur Hciuk b j
Nu . l
and llr

hlnui-rY. l>*rn How
In 1. Nr lu a Nr«
llwitt Wllhuul l l n -
J . I , ' :

1 9 3 7 . . . 3 0 Y e a r s of G o m m u n i t y S e r v i c e . . . 1 9 6 7

UNDEN: 1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE WA SU0O . . . MQN., WED., FRI., 1 P.M.; SAT. 6 P.M.

Sears FURXITIIRE
APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue

\lVv<- rlcarcrf our stork rooms, mipply depots and salos floors . , . assembled a gigantic assortment of Sears nationally-famous
merchandise under one roof 1o give you tremendous lniyg. Some are one-of-a-kind, some few-of-a-kind. some slightly scratched
or damaged demonstrator or repossessed models, but ALL ARE MECHANICALLY PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUAR-
ANTEE OF SATISFACTION. Conic early for liesl choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During This Sale.

SILYERTO\E TV
• 23" Diag. Picture *

• Black & White 99
Silvcrtone Color TV
• 23" Diag. Picture

Silvertone TV
• 23" Diag. Picture
• AM/FM Radio & Stereo

Silvertone Organ.
• Electric

'358
$168

KENMORE WASHER

• #600,3 Cycles

'68

NO MONEY
DOWN

Coldspot Refrigerator

*16»
Coldspot Refrigerator
• 14 Cu. Ft.

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16Cu.Ft.

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 Cu. Ft., Twin Door &

Ice Maker

Coldspot Refrigerator-
Freezer
• 21 Cu. Ft., Double Door &

Ice Maker

Coldspot Freezer
• 17 Cu. Ft., Frostlcsi

Coldspot Freezer
• 15 Cu. Ft., Fro»tle»

'203
'225
'375
'455
'267
'210

CLASSIC RANGE
• Electric, 30", Includes

Baee 124

Other l.otaUus «t EaUntuKn, LaurillvR, UlsincuUn* Kejyixt, bLitltp

Classic Range
• Gas, 30", Includes Bate

Kenniore Range
• (ias, 36", Oven & Broiler,

Coppertone

Keninore Range
• 30", Oven & Broiler, Wlnlc

Lady Kenmore
Dishwasher

Kenmore
Dishwasher
• #200

'143
'118

'148
'68

Kenmore
Wringer Washer
Kenmore Combination
• Electric, Washer-Dryer,

14 Lbs. Capacity

Kenmore Combination
• Gas, Washer-Dryer,

14 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Dryer
• Gai, 14 Lb. Capacity

Ijidy Kenmore Dryer
• Electric, 14 Lb. Capacity

Lady Kenmore Washer
• 3 Speeds, Automatic,

14 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Automatic
Washer
• Portable, 10 Lb. Capacity
66"
Sink Cabinet

'68
•340
'348

'90
'138
'199
'129
'33

SOFA
• Italian Provincial

• Gold 113
End Table, French Provincial, Marble Top_19.88
Sofa, French Provincial, Biegei $15S
Hide-A-Bed, Modern, Green 159.88
Sofa Bed, Colanial, Bluê  $99

ffee Table, ColonialUallc
Sols,Sols, Modern, Green
Coffee Table, Modern.

12.88
$119
14.88

Desk, French Provincial, White & Gold 29.88
Chest, French Provincial, White & Gold 39.88
Book Case, French Provincial,

White & Gold 24.88
Drceier, French Provincial, White & Gold_24.88
Chest, Maple „ ^_49 .88
End Table, Italian Provincial 29.88
Rcclinew 29.88-69.88
Occassional Chairs
Dining Room Chairs-
Dining Room Table.
Kitchen Chairs
Kitchen Tables
Pool Tables
Tennis Tables
Reds, All Sizes
Box Springs
Mattresses .
Hutch

19.88-69.88
.19.88-24.88
_ _ 3 9 . 8 8

8.88
-19.88-39.8fr
_$110-$175

$20
.12.88-39.88
.19.88-49.88
.19.88-49.88

59.88
Bunk Bed, Maple Only.
Unpainted Chests

•••73
NO MONEY DOWN On Sears Easy Payment Plan

.Now 14.88
14.88

5'x7'

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Shop at Sear* Elizabeth Clearance Center's

Catalog Sales Department
Phone or Come ID . . . Order from Over 200,000 Ilemi

in Our World-Famous Catalog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICKUP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Scan Revolving Charge

CALL 242 0431

Sean Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newark Ave.

Take Bates 11 - 12 - 62

from Newark and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

TO ELIZABETH

Routes 1 tnd 9

ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
930 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J.

it***.ROEBUCK AND"CU. Shop Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday V a.m. to 9iOO p.m. — Tuesday and Saturday 9 a.m. to Si30 n.m.

Plenty of FREE
Slorewirie Parking
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ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

There seems to be some confusion and question ahoiit flying
the United States flag 24 hours a day, and our good friend
George Theiss of the local VFW Post 4410 forwarded us a letter
from Jack LaMont. patriotic instructor of the Department of
New Jersey, VFW, which should clarify the situation once and
for all.
To: Department Officers

District and County Commanders
Post Commanders and Patriotic Instructors

'FLAG FLYING CAMPAIGN*

(Editor's Not* - If you'd like
a personal Hem or organiza-
tion news-note to appear in
the Folks In Review Column
simply mall In the facts to:
Jack Tilson, L E A D E R
PRESS, 20 Green Street,
Woodbridge, N. J. 0T095)

Going steady: Bozena (West-
side Avenue) Nowacki and Pat-

"As a tribute toour fighting men in Viet Nam, all posts in yck Pignataro.
this Department are requested to fly the United^ States _Fjag^on|

Joseph Weingart and Mrs. Ber
nard Dress.

• • •
: No doubt where Steve W.
iTrosko, Jr., stands on the Car-
teret Chrome urban renewal
project. He's dead set against
it! And if you have the time,
he'll be pleased to tell you his
reasons why.

» t •

Woodbridge Police Lt. O'

^ S « 2 a of the Federal Flag Code states: that the Flag may John Ruschak did a fine job dur-
b« di«plaVed at night only on special occasions when it is de -ing her tenure as publicity
aired'to produce a patriotic effect. Therefore, to fly the Flag'chairman for, the Clover Leaf I m f c jt
continuously in honor of our boys in Viet Nam is a special oc Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc. ]ookg
caaion and permissible providing a STORM FLAG IS FLOWN • •

ance of "cycling: safety .

Shirley (Fords) Knauti will
casion and permissible providing a STORM FLAG IS FLOWN
AND IT BE PROPERLY ILLUMINATED BY SPOT LIGHTS.
When lt begins to tear from use it must be replaced promptly, represent the American Legion
Also, the people in your community should be informed as to auxiliary unit 163 as a delegate
the reasons for the Flag flying in this manner. to Jersey Girls' State at Doug-

"However, upon termination of the war in Viet Nam this lass College in June.
practice will no longer be permissible and you will be expected i • • •
to comply with Sec. 2, a. of the Federal Flag Code. [ You'll be able to see that, rib-

"This Department sincerely hopes that all posts will make tickling, three act musical eom-
every effort to be receptive to this request, *"" ' • — -•

"Yours in comradeship,
Jack La Mont, Patriotic Instructor
Dept. of N. J., V.F.W.1'

• • •
There are many, many apathetic people in this world

today and Mel Melanson, secretary of the Woodbridge
Kiwanis Club, has enlightened us on the real meaning of the
word. Take it from here Mel:

APATHETIC
People who take an "I don't care" attitude about improv-

ing themselves or any of the aspects of present-day life re-
quiring attention can be described as apathetic,

"Apathetic" or "apathy" is derived from two Greek
words "a" (away from) and "pathos" (suffering). At the
basis of so much apathy is reluctance to suffer.

The dictionary speaks of apathy as: indifference . . . lack
of interest. . . insensibility . . . lethargy . . . unconcern . . .
sluggishness . . , lack of feeling.

Apathy can be overcome by anyone willing to shake off a
gelf-centeredness that is blind to the needs of others.

Try to show the same divine concern for people in trouble
that you would expect of them, if they were in your place.

edy "Go Venus, Young Man" on
May 19 or May 20. It's being
staged by the Trinity Players of
Woodbridge Trinity Episcopal

J Church in the new parish house
\ on Trinity Lane. Supervising' the
i ticket sales are Mrs. Michael
Farrell and Mrs. Russell Bauer.

Stand Up and Be Counted

Saturday, shortly after noon, ap-
proximately 25 bus loads of Wood-
bridge Township residents — and pos-
sibly more if reservations continue to
pour in — will leave Woodbridge for
New York to take part in "Support
Our Boys in Viet Nam Parade".

Practically every major organiza-
tion in Woodbridge Township has in-
dicated they will be represented and
to date it is estimated there will also
be two bus loads of residents not con-
necteji with any organization.

Peace is not the issue for as a mem-
ber of the parade committee said:

"All sane men are for peace. The
purpose of the parade is to support
our men in Viet Nam and to raise the
authentic voice of the people who feel
the vietniks have given the world the
false impression that Americans op-
pose their own government".

The parade chairman, Ray Gimm-
ler, has made it plain that his "com-
mittee is striving to assure our fight-
ing men in Viet Nam that they have
the fnll respect, love and prayers of
the American people. We have made
it plain that the demonstration is to
be on a high, level. We will, to the very

best of our ability, exclude all extrem-
ists".

The cost of participating in the par-
ade is nominal — it will cost you just
$1.25 to ride in one of the buses that
will leave the Woodbridge Senior High
School parking lot Saturday at 12:30
P.M. All you have to do is to call J. J.
McMorrow, past commander of T.
Nulty Post, the American Legion,
Menlo Park Terrace, at 548-1756
make a reservation.

Woodbridge, with over 300 years of j
history behind it, is a community of
patriots. Of that we are certain.

So, let's stand up and be counted!
It is hoped that each and every or-

ganization in Woodbridge Township
will be well represented. It is also
hoped that all bands and drum and
bugle corps in the Township will don-
ate their services as a patriotic gesture
so, when the parade steps off from
95th street, moves down New York's
Fifth Avenue, past the reviewing
stand on 69th Street, everyone will
know that Woodbridge — the "All
America City," k"The Typical Ameri-
can Community" — backs its service-
men 104,000 strong.

Are you going to be counted as a
patriot?

The Woodbridge Elks Lodge No. 2118 wishes to thank all par
ticipants in the continuining paper drive for their support to
raise funds for the area handicapped children. The money raised
is from the sale of discarded newspapers to aid the handicapped
in this vicinity. The third tnickload has been filled and moved
since the drive began several months ago, bringing the organ-
ization over $400 so far. Walter Merwin has donated the huije
trailer which can be seen parked on the lot next to the Elks
home.

» « •
David Rosen, superintendent of the State School in Avenel,

has announced that the Woodbrldge Elks Lodge has adopted
one of the cottages at the school. The Crippled Kiddies Com-
mittee,'now headed by Michael Rerko, has already started a
used clean washable clothing drive for the children, and
those wishing to contribute can do so by calting the lodge
at ME 4-2116 or deliver the clothing to the home at 665 Rah-
way Avenue.

Prediction: Norman Cohen
will do an outstanding job as co-
chairman of Colonia's house-to-
house campaign for the 1967
United Cerebral Palsy Associa
tion fund drive.

• • •
Fred Reh comments that a

linguist is a man who can mas
ter every tongue except his
wife's!

• • •
Talented choreograp h e r s :

Mrs. George Knopf and Mrs
Anthony Verllli.

So pleasing to the ears: Mrs.
Grace Seck's vocalizing.

• • •
Did you know that Linda Wis-

sing captured one of the top
awards in the recent sewing con-
test sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycee-etta?

Bill (Perth Amboy Savings)
Reynolds and his Mrs. are the
proud parents of a wonderful
new baby girl — their fourth
child.

* • •
Received several letters this

it the truth? If a fellow
it in the eye, he

may be missing other things
ou hoped he'd notice.

• • •
Better recreation for town-

ship youths is one of the prime
argets of Woodbridge Mayor

Ralph Barone.
• • •

It's about time we got around
o congratulating the following

youngsters who won top honors
in that art contest at Carteret
Lincoln School: Joseph Gardil
o, Paul Briguglio, Robert
Lucas, Gregory Maloveti, Judy

Thompson, James Petro, Judith
McDermott and Maria Fiana.

Vic Ruggiero. our LEADER
PRESS "go-go" ad-nian. com-
ments: "Girls who go on »
cruise looking for romance us
ually find a lot of other girls in
the same boat". Vic, Incidental-
ly, Just returned from a sojurn
in the tun down Nassau way.

Residents of Avend should
applaud Ray I. Maier tor the
excellent results he produced
as chairman of their commun-
ity'* March of Dime* campaign.

• • •
A May 23rd card party looms

on the horizon for members of
Court San Salvador No. 275
Catrolic Daughters of America.
It'll be held at the Elizabeth
town Gas Company office in
Perth Amboy at 220 Market
Street Serving ai co-chairmen
a n Miss Adeline Smith and
Mrs. Wiirifred Basra.

BYJ LILIAN
P9LLA^

Young people today do nnt
appreciate t h e ease with
which they land jobs with high
starting salaries. They do not
have to fight and hustle to get
on the payroll of a big corpor-
ation. All they need it a little
education.

• • •
The fact is, big eotnpanlci

are doing the hustling to get
the right kind of men and wo-
men for their firms. They send
out scouts to different colleg-
es in the United States to grab
them.

I past week from member* of the
Area R e p i l b i ican Club of Edison stat
busi ^ c h i J Shld

We Commend the BPW
It was with great pleasure that we

learned that the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and'Professional Wom-
en's Club walked off with five first
prizes, in various categories at the 48th
annual convention of the New Jersey
Federation of Business" and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs held in Atlantic
City over the weekend.

Although only 10 years old, BPW
lms become a major factor for good
in the community. During the years,
the Organization rehabilitated the
Barron Public Library, assisted the
other * libraries, sponsor the Debut-
ante Ball annually in order to give
over $2,000 in scholarships annually.

BPW has been in the forefront of
the beautification campaign la the
township and initiated the Idea of
painting the railroad station in Wood-
bridge. The club also was one of
the two organizations which work-
ed toward a charter study resulting in
a change In the form of government
— the first change in almost 300
years. BPW has also been active in

aiding the Woodbridge State School
helping to provide television sets for

G. Nicholas Venezia, president of the Woodbridge
Chamber of Commerce is compiling a list of industries. W ^ " ^ chairman James Sheld
nesses and professional offices that would be willing to in ter ! m d e s e r v e s p r a i s e w o r t h y c o m
view teachers for summer employment Those who are inter-]m e n t l o r h i s con5Cjenttous en
ested. please call the Chamber office for the names of these fleavor. m behalf of their arouo
organizations after May 15, 1967. The telephone number is 636- * P

4040 - 4041.
L'le Bonnie Hasher — Miss

Little League 1967" was a vis
ion of loveliness t'other Sunday
as she headed the North Edison
Little League opening day par
ade.

New president of the Thomas
Jefferson Junior High School
PTA is Mrs. John Hamilton
Serving as members of her "of-
ficial family" will be: Mrs. Ed
ward Willenbrook, Mrs. Robert

jCorrette, Mrs. Anthony Gomes
Mrs. Francis S. D'Aquila and
Mrs. Shamus Curry.

: this hue season at home or on vacation
more livable with the introduction of an entirely new con-
cent in Insect control: a strip of olastip that kills flies, mos-
quitoes, enats and other small flying pests anywhere in a
room without touching them.

The strip that eliminates the bother of repeated spraying
and swatting is called NO PEST Insecticide Strip by Shell
Chemical Companv. who first developed it for farm us* —
particularly in milk and feed rooms where fly control is
critical.

The farm-tested product, now adapted for home use, is
packaged with a decorative gold-foil cage that can be hung
or stood on its base anywhere in an enclosed area. Impreg-
nated with a modern insecticide, a sinele 10-inch-long strip
meters out minute quantities of vapors into the air at a rate
that controls the pests effectively for up to three months in a
10x12x8 foot room.

The strip is unique in that insects do not have to touch it
to be killed.

While handy at home, it also can take the "rough" out of
roughing it in vajcation cabins, hoiisetrailers, beach houses,
and other enclosures away from home.

The strip now is available nationwide for the first time at
supermarkets, drug and hardware stores, and Shell service
stations.

Wife Peggy and I had a great
time at St. Helena's Holy Nam
dinner-dance t'other Saturda:
P.M. Seated with Dan and Mil
dred Servidio, Ed and Bett;
Godfrey and Joe Phyllis Ray
mond — the laughs came fast
er'n a hound dog chasin' a rab
bit.

Daughter Maureen has earned
her Judo "green belt". Daugh
ter Ruth Ann expects to come
home with her's next week.

Good luck wishes to Mrs
Wanda Anderson, new prexy of
the Carteret Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club. Trje
club's other officers are: Mrs.
Elizabeth Hochfelder, Mrs .
Joanne Rivers, Mrs. Marie Fed

W d i k dlam, Mrs. Verna
Mrs. Ethel Quin.

Wadiak and

An ardent supporter for Car-
teret's Chrome urban renewal
project is Norman Porer. He's
director of multi-service centers
for the Middlesex County Econ-
omic Opportunity Corporation.

• • •
A steady twosome: Sandra

Endicott and Stewart Carpenter.
« • »

Did you know that Susan
(Iselin) Czaplinsky is now a
junior at Newark State College?

• • «
We'll be C ing-U around!

letters to Editor

•>'

Each year collegM art
swamped with scout* from
big corporations telling Jobf
to graduate!. Long before
June rolls around,' t h u s
scouts make It a point to »Mi
colleges and lure graduate*
to their companies at (anor
starting salaries.

• • •
This is quite a «ontrari

from years gona by. Firm*
did not have to send «ut
scouts. A small ad In the help
wanted section of a news*
paper brought hundreds of ap-
plicants to their doors.

» • •
We w a l l oar

hunting problems many;
ago. There was a tin* •
long for a $15 • week
which promised "wonde
opportunities". The job hunt'
ers stood In lino for
hours Waiting {or tht
to open. Many of (host
line were college gratf
carrying their diplomat
der their arms.

• » •
After hunting for $.

several Weeks,
landed on» whBt 49
youngsters went a.way 4b»
appointed. The Job paid five
dollars t week and (t was
our task to lead * parttealy
blind man who was a cigar
salesman to the trad* from 8
A.M. until 6 P.M.

• • • i (

One had to stretch the fiv«
dollars. Three was paid for *
room in a fourth floor flat and
a dollar and half went for
food. In those days you could
get a free lunch for the price
of a 10 cent beer. Fifty cents
went to the postal savings ac-
count tor a rainy day.

• • •
The next job, a messenger

boy at the Western Union net-
ted $10 a week for a 12-hour
day. It brought such luxuries
as a swim in Palisades Park
and an occasional movie.

• » •
The next job, on a news-

paper, fetched for us $15 a
week. The editor said: "Here
you work 24 hours a day and
if you find any time in which
to sleep, go right ahead". W«
took the job.

GROCERY BONUS
Milwaukee, Wise. — When

John Goodwin unpacked his
$3.74 bag of groceries, he found
a package of money. Goodwin
took the money back and found
the owner explaining the loss of
the day's receipts of $2,000 to
police.

Army Private Jonathan H. Moore. 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Moore, 63 Claire Ave.. Woodbridge, completed an eight- m a n
week administration course at Ft. Dix.

one day so designated as
Mother's Day, but on each and
every-day throughout the year.

It really shouldn't matter if
we call her "Mom", "Mommy"
or "Mother" in all fairness to
her if we recall they had weath-
ered a great many storms and
have found their vision grow

j

Private Robert Varga, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Var-
ga, Jr., 69 Moffett St.. Fords, completed a radio course at
the Army Training Center, Ft. Dii, N. J., April 21.

Army Private First Class John McCormaek. 21. son of Mr.
^f 4-u« .~4.4.n~«.. « « . J ,.4.finj and Mrs. Christonher McCormaek. 106 Jefferv Boad, Colonia.
Of the Cottages and outfitting p a r l i c i p a t i n g i n -operation Summerall" in Vietnam with hi.

unit from the 101st Airborne Division.

Competent
has been named chairman of
the Carteret Planning Board.

Dom Triola tells me that the
who claims he runs!

things at home just might meanTo the Editor:
the washing machine. This is my

bute to my Mother and I assure! somehow and In some way sh«
you I would appreciate y o u r w a s j , j v e n the strength to guide
printing it to share with all the j her family across the storm
Moitiers that read your excel-

May i
she has also known strain, wor-

special tri r y frustration and anxiety, but

the Sunshine Room.
So we say to the Woodbridge Town-

ship Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club;.

"Our heartiest congratulations and
may you have many, many successful
years of accomplishments".

- And to Carteret BPW
We would also like to extend our

congratulations to the Carteret Busi-
ness and Professional Women's Club
which was presented with a national
citation for increasing its membership
25 per cent. On Monday night, the
Carteret Club will be celebrating its

Next time you meet Mrs. An

Thomas E. Garvey, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Garvey, 117 Emerson St., Carteret, was commissioned an
Army second lieutenant aft«ir fraduatine from the Infanlry
Officer Candidate School, Ft. Benning. Ga.

Lt. Garvey graduated from St. Mary's High School. Pertfi
Amboy, in 1961 and received his B.A. degree from St. Jo-
seph's College, Henssrlaer, Ind.. in I9B5 before entering the
Army in June 196R. His wife, Judith, lives at 2306 W. 80th
Place, Chicago, III.

• • *
Army Warrant Officer William N. Hedee, son of Mrs. I. Mil-

, „ on her
] the presidency of the Edison |
l.faycee-ettes. Serving with Mrs.
Rinaldi will be Mrs. Charles
Housner, Mrs. John DeCeree1

and Mrs. James Bingham.

your
lent paper.

The calendar reminds us that
May 14, the day so designated
as Mother's Day is just a few
days away. Speaking for my-

.self I must admit everyday I
I live is Mother's Day.

Sad but true very little at-
tention is lavished on Mother
by some in order to prove to

in her that she is rated as the veryto Arlene Nagy: We,,, d a l ,a d ,. m] ,h e
back several. months i . „ _ „ :

Aside
checked
and couldn't find the item. But
we'll still keep looking. In the
meantime, how aboub giving

tossed waters that go along
life's road with patience, love
and understanding.

Therefore, wouldn't it be a
fitting gesture to show your
appreciation for all that she
has given to make this a very
special day and one that sha
will never forget.

To all Mothers on this com-
ing Sunday, their day — my

(Continued on Page 8)

denberger, 8 G Street, Avenel, has received the Purple Heart best to Alan?̂
Medal in Vietnam.

WO Hedge received the award for wounds received in action
while serving as a property book officer with Headquarters.
2nd Battalion of the 4th Infantry Division's 22nd Infantry in
Vietnam.

He entered on active duty in November. 194T. and was sta-
tioned at Ft. Lewis, Wash., before his arrival in Vietnam last at 202 Elmer Street.

Good news! Peter Wanut has
*been named* an insurance con-

sultant for the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company and assign-
ed to the firm's Westfield office

11th birthday—11 years of service to
its community. Tha members can be
justly proud of their accomplishments High' School in Jersey City.
during the past decade. We commend
Mrs. Elsie Bartok, president and her
officers for their efforts in behalf of
BPW and the Borough of Carteret
which resulted in the increase in mem-
bership, i

° C ^ e r
w a r r a n t o f f i c e r w h o s e ^ MargareU. lives at e m

ehriB Ave, eiymiiia. Wash., attended 8t. Peters Preparatory

Army Private William I.. Wen re I, 19. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis A. Wenzel, 338 Grady Drive, Woodhridgt, completed a
field communications crewman morse at Ft. Dix.

» • •
At the annual Ford 500 Club convention held rece-ntly at Kia'

Mesh a Lake. Richard Demish of R7I Harrell Avenue was award
ed a mink stole for sales achievements. He was one of the top

Charles Fair, a great distance
ninnw of yesteryear, is jurrent-
ly residing down Florida way.
His home is located in little
Hollvwood, just outside Vero
Beach.

• • •
Hard working neighbors «n

thusiastically
tiichen Little

serving as Me
League Auxiliary

chairmen:
15 salesmen gut of 500 repr*naUn| th« Newark District. 'line, Mr*.

Mrs. Lewis
Richard

August
Mn.

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY . Sisterhood of

Congregation Adath Israel
TO BE HELD AT AMBOV AVENUE AND

SOI TH PARK DEIVE.
WOODBRIDGE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
MAY 16 & 17 9:30 to 4 P.M.

MAY 18, 9:30 to 1 P.M.
Open Tuesday Evening 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.

A V U T GOOD gSILBOTtON <MT CLOTHING AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
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Obituaries
MRS. KRYWULAN FUNERAL

CAIITERET - The funeral of ... .^ ....
Mrs. Antonina Grywulan was I Navy during World War Hand

many. Ho had rpsuleil-Ht 61 Sny
d>r Road. He also served in the
M A. . -' . lit I J * ! » _ - > - « » ? _ _ .1

conducted from (ho Bi 7,1th Func
I ral Home, lil Whooler Avrnue,

in the Korean Conflict. He was
prnployocl as oloclricirfn in tho

Ll'Kil DAMKLK
WOODRRIDCK The funeral

of l,nitfi Daniolo, 20 Full on
Street, who died Thursday
morning; at. Perth Amhoy Gen-
eral Hospilnl, was hold Satur
day si the Gn.'iner Funeral
Home. 11 Green Strccf, with a
requiem Mass at St. Anthony's
Church, Port Rending. Burial
was in St. (Jertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

Mr. Daniele was a retired em-
ployee of the Woodbridfie Town-
ship Road Department. A for-
me r resident of Port Rending,1

ho made his home in Wood-
bridac for 25 years.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Angelina Tregari, Toronto, Can-
aria; five nephews, including
Michael and Anthony Daniele of
1'ort.Reatling; three nieces, Miss
Louise Daniete, Port Reading;
Mrs. Antoinette Toth, Port

.Ir., and a daughter, Jess
home; his mother, and a
er, Robert I., of Sewaren

Mothers' Club
Wins B. S. Award

(•a. at
bioth

MRS. BERTHA KLETTE
OARTERET Mrs. Bertha

Klette. 81, wife of the Rev. Karl
(>. Klette, died Friday at home,
ir.3 Stanton Street, Rahway.
They had formerly resided in
Carteret from 1950 until his re
tirement in 1957 as pastor of
Zion Lutheran Church of Car-
teret.

Surviving are her husband,

Friday morning. The Rev, Henry | maintenance division at Irving
S Rogdan celebrated a high Ion Public Service Company.
Mass in the Holy Family R. ('. A member of the II. S. Navy
Church. Interment was in the Reserve, Perth Amboy, the de

l£ ' I , W«S d
t

r T 'nst™rlJ?r "f nual pot luck supper sponsor
ar'Snored Heart hurrh Band. 0(! by the Central District, Kar
r ! Manville; and the Brian Horn

FOR IIS — First Prize in the
Centerpiece Division was award
ed to the Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop #,r>2, at the an

On Thursday evening the Altar
and Rosary Society hold ser 'Manvillo: and the Rrian Horn

i l a n ( ; n u n c i l
vices. The bearers were William Irish Bagpipes Band, Kearny.' A ic a |

of Park, ho

bida.

, Sr , William Rabiek, Jr., A native
Julius Melnick, Steven Rahicuk,1 formerly resided in East
William Stroin and Frank Sin- Orange and in Fords during the

last 12 years.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Doris (Dcnman) Burns; two
daughters. Jean and Patricia

a son, Brian, al! at

JACKO WASIOWICK
CARTERET - Jacko Wasio

wic?., 48 JeaneRe Street, died
on May 3, at home. Mr. Wasiol l l l i i l l f l j *f, « t I l l t l l l V . t i l l . H U . T I l l

two sons, Immanuel of Arling- w j c z Was born in Poland lip

home; his
tina of A7,usa, Calif.

ton, Va., and Vernon C. of Car
teret and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 P. M. at the Zion
Lutheran Church, Rahway. In-
terment was in Hazelwood Cem-
etery, Rahway .

Reading; Mrs. Rachel Melillo, M R S- ANIELA WORTYLKO
Newark.

MRS. RUTH If. ORUCK
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs. Ruth Haney Orlick, 171
Clinton Street who died Thurs-
day at St. Peter's General Hos-
pital, New Brunswick, was held
Monday morning at the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem ad St. James Church.
Burial was in Holy Trinity
Church Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Mrs. Orlick was a parishioner
of St. James Church and a
member of the Mothers and
Daughters Club of Metuchen.
She was the daughter of the late
Mrs. Thora Christoffersen Han-
ey and Patrick Haney of Perth
Amtmy, who survives.

Surviving, besides her father,
are her husband, Vincent Or-
lick; two sons, Vincent, Jr., and
Robert at home; a brother, Pat-
rick Haney, with the U. S. Army
In Germany.

STANLEY KORDELSKI
FORDS — Funeral services

for Stanley Kordelskl, 70, 26
East 20th Street, Linden, who
died Thursday at home, were
held Monday morning at the Wo-
jciechoWski Funeral Home, 500
Wood Avenue, Linden, with a
high Mass of requiem at St>.
Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church there. He was a brother
of Benjamin Kordelski of Fords.

Mr. Kordelski retired five
years ago as an employee of the
Du Pont de Nemours' Company
plant in Linden after 29 years
service. He was a member of
the 25 Year Club at the plant
and a member of St. Theresa's
Church.

Born in Brooklyn and a for-
mer resident there, ttie deceas-
ed moved to Linden and was a
member of the Linden Firemen's
Exempt Association.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Agnes (Hansen) Kordelski;
a (laughter, Mrs. Kladys Anthes
of Linden; two grandchildren;
his brother, Benjamin.

CARTERET - Mrs. Aniela
Nellie) Wortylko of 19 Thornal
itreet died Friday at her home.

Born in Poland, she had resid-
ed in Carteret for 50 years and
was a parishioner of Holy Fam-
ily Roman Catholic Church.
Mrs. Wortylko was a gold star
mother. Her son, the late Wal-
ter Wortylko, died in action dur-
,ng World War II.

She was a member of the
church Altar-Rosary Society,
American Legion Post 263 Aux-
iliary, Kasa Posmiertna Society,
Association of the Sons of Poland
Group 60, and the Association
of the Sons of Poland Group 61
also called the St. Catherine So-
ciety.

Surviving are her husband,
John Wortylko; three daughters,
Mrs. Anna Sandrik, Mrs. Stella
Sohayda and Mrs Katherine Win-
ters, all of Carteret; a son, Mi-
chael of Colonia; a sister, Mrs.
Magdalena Mierzwa of Poland;
five grandchildren and one
reat-grandson.
Funeral services were held at

8:30 A. M. Monday from the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, followed at 9 A. M.
by a requiem Mass at Holy
Family Church with Rev. Hen-
ry Bogdan as celebrant. Inter-
ment was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Colonia,

MRS. ELIZABETH SOOS
HOPELAWN — Funeral serv

Ices for Mrs. Elizabeth Bagdi
Soos, 35 May Street, who died
May 3 at St. Peter's General
Hospital, New Brunswick, were
held Saturday morning at thi
Muska Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with a
high requiem Mass at Holy Spir-
it Church. Burial was in Ou
Lady of Hungary Church Ceme
tery, Hopelawn.

Born in Hopelawn, the de
ceased was a life-long resident
here and a parishioner of Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church.|
She was the daughter of the late
Anna and Bela Bagdi.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank S. Soos; a daughter, Mrs.

was formerly employed at the; JOHN BOBAL
American Oil Co. as a fireman j 1 S E t , 1 N _ A n anf iei blessing!
for 27 years He was a parish-. f o r J o h n B n h a l t w o a n d onP .
loner of the St. Demetrius n l [ y e a r olr t s o n o f Mr_ a n r t

Mrs. Francis Bobal, 76 Wood-Ukrainian Orthodox Church and
an honorary trustee of t he
church . He held membership
in the Ukrainian Yorkers So-
ciety.

Surviving are his wife, Sanka
Wasiowiez; two sons, Frank of
North Brunswick; Paul of Car
teret; a brother, Lutz Wasio-
wich, East Brunswick and three
grandchildren.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Saturday
morning, thence to St. Deme-
trius U. O. Church with a di-
vine liturgy sung by the church
choir. It was celebrated by the
Rev. John Hundiak and the Rev.
Peter Melech. Interment was in
Rosehill Cemetery.

The following were bearers;
Harry Wolansky, Leon Gronsky,
Michael Hrycuna, Philip Bilin-
sky, Konstantyn Minue and Ni-
cholas Shymansky.

The pall bearers were Walter
Wortylko, Bert Sohayda, Jr.,
Joseph Sitar, Michael Bishop,
Walter Sitarz, and Joseph Med-
vetz.

MRS. VINCENT TORO
GARTERET — Mrs. Josephine

Toro of 71 Larch Street, died
Friday In Elizabeth General
Hospital.

A native and former resident
of PertK Amboy, (he had rest*
ed here for the past 15 years
and was employed by the KCA
Corporation, Woodbridge.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Vincent J.; a daughter
Mrs. Mary Ann Vargo of Car-
teret; three sons, Santo of Edi-
son, Vincent, Jr. of Woodbridge
and Frank, at home; a sister,
Mrs. Mae Benes of Cranford;
three brothers, John Barbusin
of Brooklyn, Peter Barbusin of
Newark and Joseph Barbusin of
Little Silver, and two grand-
children.

Funeral

MATTHEW J. WURKOWSKI
CARTERET - Matthew J.

rVurkowski, 47, of 91 Edgar
treet died Saturday aft home.

He was a stationary engineer at
the California OU Co., Perth

.miboy for 17 years. Mr. Wur-
kowski was a parishioner ol
H o l y Famity Roman Catholic
Church and a member of its
Holy Name Society.

Born in Carteret, Mr. Wur-
owskl was a life-long resident

the borough. He had served
in the U. S. Navy during World
War n and was a Volunteer fire-
man of Carteret Fire Co., No. 2.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lorettji Komlewski Wurkowski;
a daughter, Christine, a.t home;
wo sisters, Mrs. Mary Witkow-
ski of Clark and Mrs. Anna Ka-
linowski of Fords; and two
brothers, Joseph of Carteret and

services were held
Tuesday from the Flynn & Son
Funeral Home, 424 East Avenue
Perth Amboy.

Peter Milano,
grandchildren;

Avenel;
sister,

four
Mrs.

Anna Sacks, Kenilworth; two
brothers, William and Joseph
of Hopelawn.

JOHN B. PETERSEN
SEWAREN — Funeral ser-

vices for John B. Petersen, 6633
Vineland Street), North Holly-
wood, Calif., were held Saturday
at North Hollywood.

Mr. Petersen, son of Mrs. Jes-
sie B. Petersen of Sewaren, and
the late Borge Petersen, was
born in Perth Amboy and grew
up in Sewaren. He had moved
to California six years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Patricia (Maskai) Petersen,
North Hollywood; a son, John

MRS. MARY DZVONIAK
CARTERET - Mrs. Mary

Psak Dzvoniai, 72, of Apt. 3-A
Herman Homes, died Friday. A
native of Czechoslovakia, she
had resided in Carteret nine
years. She was a member of
.it. Elias Greek Catholic Church
and its Rosary Society and
Mothers' Club. She was the
widow of Michael -Dzvoniak who
died in 1959. Surviving are one
daughter, one son, two sisters,
a brother and four grandchil
dren, all in Europe.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 9 A. M. at the Sy-
nowiecki Funer*l Home, follow
ed at 9:30 A. M. by a divine Li-
turgy at St. Elias Church with
Rev. Augustine Medvigy as cele-
brant. Interment was in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The honorary bearers were all
members of the Mothers' Club
and Rosary Society of St. Elias
Church, namely: Mrs. Elizabeth
Banko, Mrs. Julia Jakab, Mr;
Susan Nemjo, Mrs. Anna Med
vec, Mrs. Mary Enot, and Mrs
Pauline Lukach.

Adam of Trenton.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, followed at 9
A. M. by a requiem. Mass at
Holy Family Church with Rev.
Henry Bogdan as celebrant. In-
terment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers., all members
of Fire house Co., 2, were Jo-
seph Nagiewicz, Frank Magyar
John O'Donnell, Eugene O'Don-
nell, Hugo Marochi and Stephen
Lukasiuk.

SPANO FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held for Nicola Spa
no of 79 Hagaman Street on
Saturday ab 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue and at 9:00
A. M. at St. Joseph's Church
where Rev. Carey was celebran
of the requiem Mass. Inter
ment was in St. Gertrude Ceme
tery, Colonia.

The pall bearers, all member,
of the Knights of Columbu
Fourth Degree Carey Council
1280, were Lawrence Drum-
mond, Joseph Dolinich, Joseph
Jardot, Paul Kalita, Walter Ko-
stye and Mitehel Bednarz,

JEAN E. BURNS
FORDS — Funeral service:

bridge Avenue, is scheduled for
this morning at 10:00 at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
4lt Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge.with burial in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The child died Tuesday at
Rahway Memorial Hospital
after a short illness.

Surviving besides the parents
are two brothers, Eric and
Thomas and a sister, Jean
Marie at home; maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Neder of Woodbridge;
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bobal of Perth
Amboy.

MRS. MARY BABINEC
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs. Mary Babinec. 79, of
604 Barron Avenue, who died

uesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, will be held on
aturday at 9:15 A.M. at Kain

Mortuaries Inc., State and
Washington Streets, Perth Am-
boy, with divine liturgy at 9:30

t St. John's Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy. The Very
Rev. Stephen Sedor, pastor, will
officiate. Panachida services
will be held tonight and tomor-
row night at 7:30 at the funeral
home. Friends may call to pay
respects from 2 to 4 and 7 to
10 P.M.

Widow of John Babinec, the
deceased was a parishioner of
St. John's Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, and a
member of its St. Ann's Altar
Society. Born in Czechoslovakia,
she resided in Perth Amboy 50

ears and in Woodbridge during
the last 15 years.

Surviving are three sons,
Michael and John of Wood-
bridge; George, North Massa-
pequa, L. I.; two daughters
Mrs. Ernest Davis, Fords; Mrs,.
Michael Ruehok, Railway;
seven grandchildren; tyro great-
randchildren; a brother, the

Rev. Harold Stroin of Gary, Ind

CARD OF THANKS
JACKO WASIOWICZ

We wish to acknowledge with
appreciation the kind expres
sions of sympathy and the many
floral tributes and spiritual bou-
quets we received from our
many friends, neighbors, rela-
tives during our bereavement in
the death of our beloved hus-
band, father, brother, grand
father, Jacko Wasiowiez.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. John Hundiak, the Rev.
Peter Melech, the Altar Boys
the Church Choir, The Men'
Club, American Oil Co., The
M. D. J. A. Welding, South
Brunswick Security So., Tara
Shevchenko Society Branch 183
UWA., the gentlemen who acted
as bearers, the Carteret Polic
Department and those who at
tended the funeral and assiste
in any manner.

Family of the late
Mr. Jacko Wasiowk

Roy Seouls of
Spirit Church,

Perth Amboy.
The centerpiece featured the

Ihcmp "Eagle Scouts are the
Lifeline of Scouting" and in
eluded the nftmes and dales of
Ihe Eagle Award to the 29 Scouts
who received the rank while
members of the unit. It mark
ed the third consecutive year
the Mothers' Club has won this
Award.

Mrs. Donald Finan said final
lans for the annual father son
licnie have been completed. The
couts and families will meet
m Sunday, June It ah Roose-
relt Park, Grove I, Section I,
it 11:00 A. M. Reservations may
le made w i t h Mrs. Finan,
ihairman.

A Spring hat social was held
fter the meeting with prizes

iwarded to Mrs. Raymond Mo-
les, funniest; Mrs. Joseph Baux,
most original; and Mrs. Mi-
chael Fazan, prettiest. Mrs.
William Karmaszin was award-
ed the special prize of the eve-
ning. Mrs. John Yanik was wel-
comed, as a new member. Mrs.
Walter Nalepa and Mrs. Robert
'ederson were co-hostesses.
The next meeting will be Tues-
ay, June 6, at 8:00 P. M., with

Mrs. Frank Knautz, 22 Johnson
Street.

Court of Honor
Held at Church

ISELIN — The first Court of
Honor, of newly re-organized
Boy Scout Troop 47 was held
Saturday evening in Fellowship
Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church,

Events included: Charter
Presentation; Advance hi Rank
and Merit Badge Presentation
The Mother's Auxiliary, under
the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Bowen, president, served re-
freshments.

Troop 47 Is open to any boy
in the Township, or surrounding
area, who is at least 11 years
old. Every scout ia expected to
purchase an official handbook
and uniform, and should pur
chase, or have access to a can
teen, mess kit, pack, and sleep
Ing bag.

Prospective scouts may at
tend any regular troop meeting
Mid Thursday nights, 7:30 P.M.
in Fellowship Hall, preferably
wiih a parent, or call Scout-
master Alan Bliss, at borne, 283
1141.

The troop has tents, a trailer,
and miscellaneous camping
equipment. Scoutmaster Bliss
has already taken the troop on
a two-night camping trip and a
five mile hike. Several more
camping trips and hikes ar<
planned for the near future.

The troop committee, which
meets the last' Friday (A each
month in the home of Rick Cor-
tazzo, committee chairman, con-
sists of Scoutmaster Bliss; Rob-
ert Donaldson, institutional rep-
resentative; Kenneth Watts,
Stewart Grotz, Fred Katora,
Thomas Bowen, and Robert Car
nahan, committeemen.

If you are ignorant enough tc
be satisfied with yourself lift
is wonderful.

IN REHEARSAL: Theatre '67, under the auspice! of the Recreation Department will preienl
"My Fair Lady", May 19 and 20 at 8 P. M., at Woodbridge Senior High School Auditorium.
Shown in one of the scenes, left to right are John Herochlck ag Colonel Pickering; Georg*
King as Professor Henry Higglns; Lynn Hill as Eliza DooliUle and Kevin Re illy as Alfred P.
Doolittle. Others in the cast are Rickey Robinson, Olga Rithianos and Robert Wetgner.

Circle Players
Offering Comedy

WOODBRIDGE - "Absence
of a Cello", a comedy by Ira
Wallach, and directed by Frank
Edgar of New Brunswick, will
open at the Circle Playhouse,
Martin Terrace and Rahway
Avenue, Saturday at 8:30 P.M.

erformances will also be of-
'ered on May 19, 20 and 27.

Marge Spildooren and Janet
Burke are associate producers,
Gretel Nickerson, stage mana-
gers; Janet Hacker and Carol
Sesterak, props; Janet Burke,
costumes; Merlel Steierman,
Barbara Herold, and Fred Vai-
na, lights and sound; Lou Mun-
kacsy, set designer; Lou Mun-
kacsy, Gene Lopez, Dee Dan-
iels, Meriel Steierman, Barbara
Herold, Lenny Cu^samano, and
John Scaturro, set construction

In the cast are Tom Collins
as Dr. Andrew Pilgrim; Jessa
min Zelnick, his wife, Celia
Paul Pierce as hb daughter
Joanna; Terry Jaimleson, his
sister Marion; Adele Pressman
and Bryan Garruto as Emma
Littlewood and her nephew Per-
ry who are friends of the fami-
,y; Ed Yanowitz as Otis Clifton.

Ticket reservations may be
made by calling the playhouse,
6341-9679. Connie Marchitto is
ticket chairman.

Pancake Breakfast
On Mothers' Day

ISELIN — A pancake break
fast will be sponsored by St. Ce-
celia's Council 3639, Knights of
Columbus, Sunday, Mother's
Day, in the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, Grand Street, from
8:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. Tickets
may be purchased only at the
door, at a nominal price for ad-
ults with children under high
school age at half price.

The menu will include juice,
pancakes, sausage, coffee, tea,
or milk.

Cookie Sales Project
Underway at Colonia

COLONIA - St. John Vian-
ney Altar Rosary Society is in
full swing with a cookie sale.
They are selling a one pound
tin of butter cookies packed in
an attractive container. Each
member is asked to help make
this a success by taking one box
of cookies and calling the pre-
fects or any board member for
additional boxes.

Carol Zinone, 92 Claridge
Place, Colonia, 382-1498; L. Mi-
kovich, 35 MeKinley Avenue,
Colonia, 388-7195; C. Reilly, 89
Broadway Avenue, Colonia, 382-
3852 may be contacted with
orders.

Graduation Marked
By Weight Watcher»

FORDS - The Weigh* Watch-
ers' class of Fords meeting in
the Woman's Club building each
Wednesday celebrated its first
graduation. Seventeen received
phis totalling a loss of 444
pounds and the lecturer, Mrs.
Estelle Berlin, advised she is
"very proud of them".

Graduates include Patricia
Beader, Claire Dunn, Dorothy
Hadden, Josephine Jardot, Ann
Kafton, Helen KeaMve, Elsie
Kalarick, Mae Kovacs, Marga-
ret Kurta, Helen Panlro, Mar.
garet LaRocco, Louise Nalasco,
Margaret Slnowitz, Florence
Skibinski, Betty Urnal, Jean Zie-
nuk, and Catherine Lawny.

Clubs now exist in Iselln,
Woodbridge, Perth AmSoy, Ave-
nel, Colonia and Fords.^For fur-
ther information call OO 5-3900.

Retired Teachers
Elect New Officers

WOODBRIDGE - Middlesex
County Retired Teachers' As-
sociation, at a luncheon meet-
ing, elected officers including
Mrs. Lillian Aaroe, president;
Mrs. Anthony Mazza, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Genevieve Daugher-
ty, secretary, and Ray C. Herb,
treasurer.

J. Woodford Hone, organizer
of the association, retired after
six years of active service.

Principle speaker was Walton
Kurz of National Association
Plans for Insurance of the
NRTA, who spoke on Blue Cross
and Medicare and 'warned the
group about door-to-door sales
men. Other speakers were
Charles V. Andersen, president
of New Jersey Retired Educa-
tors Association and Irwin Sow
ers, former president of Union
County Retired Educators.

AN AUTOMATED SHIP
Harrison, N. J.—The "Ameri-

can Racer," the most automated
ship, can be maneuvered with
only one man on the bridge and
two in the engine room. It has

speed of more than 21 knots
and electronic watchmen round
out the crew.

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. ANTONINA KRYWULAN

We wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks to all our friends,
neighbors, relatives for their
kindness and consideration; also
the spiritual bouquets, the beau-
tiful floral tributes extended to

are pending the arrival of the i us during our time of bereave

The active bearers were John
Sersun, John Pavlinec,
Medvec, Nick Kunak, Peter Ka-
chur and Michael Kepich.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II,

Grciner Funeral Home

body of Jean Ellsworth Burns,
40, chief signal man, U.S.
Navy, who died Friday as the
result of a fall from his ship at
the dock-side, Stockholm, Swe-
den. Arrangements are being
made by the Flynn and Son Fun-
eral Home, 424 East Avenue,

ment of our wife and sister, An-
lonina Krywulan.

Also the Rev. Henry S. Bog-
dan of Holy Family R. C.
Church, the Altar and Rosary
Society, the Altar Boys, and
Church Choir, the gentlemen]
who acted as bearers, the Car-

HOME AS

WELL PROTECTED

AS YOUR HOUSE?

John Perth Amboy. itereb Police Department and
Mr. Burns was in Stockholm those who attended the funeral

while on assignment by the and assisted in any manner.
State Department American
Consulate at Frankfurt, Ger-

Family of the late
Mrs. Antonina Krywulan

DIRECTORS
August F. Greinei II
William A. Schaeter

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

(irecn St., Si Cooper Ave., Iselin. 28!! 0075

State & Outer St., Perth Amboy. Ill 2 W7S

Fire insurance protects you against the I
of your house. But is your family adequately
protected against the loss of its home? Death)
or disability, for example, could leave your
family homeless.

And the chances of death or disability are
actually greater than the chances of a fire.
Here are the facts:

• In a 20-year period there is only 1 chance
in 100 that your house will burn down.

• But at age 35, 12 men in 100 will die be*
fore paying off a new 20-year mortgage.

• And 25 out of 100 will be disabled before
completing their mortgage payments.
Metropolitan has a very special Home Pro-

tector Plan which provides the long-rangs
security you need foryour family's home. For
more information about it and other kinds of
insurance, just send in tho coupon below.

Please send me, without obligation, information
on the insurance coverages checked below:

[ | Home Protector Plan
| | Final Expenses and Taxes
| ] Income for My Family
( | tducational Funds
[ ] Retirement Income

G Disability Income
LJ Hospital and Surgical

Expenses
| ] Business Insurance
U Employee Benefits

Name

Address..

City_

Mail to; PETER VVANAT
202 ELMER ST.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Metropolitan Life
* I N S f S i t COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING . . .

• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HORS D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• TIIUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
Dallr » AM. to 10 P M.

BUI Gtinlam, Mrr.
Andruclk Bros., Props.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1967
"The Friendly Store"

Free Carnations With
Mother'sDayPurchase

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

practical gifts for Mother

HOSIERY
LINGERIE
GLOVES
COSTUME
JEWELRY
SWEATERS

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FAMOUS NAMED BHAM1.S.

A!

Mother would be delighted
" with a

GIFT CERTIFICATE
She can select her own gift al her
convenience

DWJiRTMESt STO'RE'

97 MAW ST.'.' WOOMKIMF, V /
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Vietniks Still Debated in Woodbridge
May S, 1!)fi7

F.dilor:
Thif LEADERPRKSS
(iirrn Street
WondbridRc, N. .1.

I am writing this letter in an
swer to some of the letters writ
ton von in defense of what has
mine to be named the "great
unwashed," and to one in par-
ticular I AM a regular reader
of your newspaper and may
(tod bless you for what you are
. . . an American newspaper.
My credentials arc an educa-
tion in American history in the
Public School system of New
York City, the sidewalks ol
Greenwich Village and Chelsea
areas of the same city. I am a
P.H.D. . . . a Patriot of the
Highest Degree. I am not a tea
clier in any school system and
lay no claim to being the most
knowledgeable in American his
tory. sociology or theology but
my thesis is also that a respon-
sible journal has a right to its
opinion. However what abso-
lutely cracks me up is that if a
newspaper's opinion is not cri-
tical of American actions both
here and abroad, too many peo-
ple think it is not journalistic.

I must say that Miss Wolk in
her feature story on the peace-
marchers in Woodbridge did not
only display comprehensive and
responsible journalism but she
has done the community a great
service. They WERE the "great
unwashed"! A few other adjec-

d

the United Stales prostitute her-
self when she opened the second
front in World War II to assist
Russia as the Germans were
literally knocking on the gates
of Stalingrad and Moscow? A
goodly number of American
soldiers and sailors lay buried
in the North Atlantic prostitut-
ing themselves for the defense

Deal Editor:
never be permitted (o take o v e r f e d the .ame \\;iy ,v; the "small
our Country. They will never established niiniirilv" who at
lead this Country down the pnlh^riul the Mrthpdixl Church.
of socialistic communism. One; Senmdlv 1 would like to , „ , ,„„„„
last thought however, before s t a | p , l l : l l , n r „„,,„ , , , t i s i s m o [ ^ J " " « ; •

May 4. 1967! (Editor's Note
p e a r e d in t h e

T h i s l o t t o r a p ' h a s t a k e n t h e p o s i t i o n t h a t U P a n d d o n o t h i t i : : l o h i n d r r
' M e t h o d i s t Ite , s h o u l d t u r n o u r h a c k s a n d "pass spread of rummmnsl terror1

avoid i I IOWA KM II. REEVES

ending, let Gallup take a poll n f ! \ i j s s Wnlk was. I think, com-
th i t i hthe organizations who are p | P i dy in poor laste.
against ALL American policie

h d i

Methodist Church offered food,

herewith without comment.)
Dear Editor:

p
Vietnam notwithstanding, aml

d h

| woll|,| n k r
sayinR lhat

shelter and encouragement la a 1 I a s the Methodist Church tak
to eonclmle- by !„„,,„ nf „,.,„. m , r c h c n , „„ en an official position concern

group on

I It has become the fashion ID
!claim lhat Ho ('hi Minh was al
ways 1-hc most popular Vietna
mese leader. Yet, when Viet

May 8lh, 1967

of Russia. Or don't they teach be colored the proper shade of

g, s a y i n R l h a t w ( h l l v o t r i p { ] 1 o

you will find the majority can: . . s l i u m | | . s c r c a m s - a n d tried to
^ . / ^ . . i S e i r way to Washington, D. C, » * Amencan ! I n a m

tives could be bestowed upon
lhe -point. I must also com
them but I will not belabor
ment that Reverend Seamans
ruay not be without friends
support him but he lost many
more who previously had a
great deal of faith in him. I too
certainly intend to circulate my
letter among my friends in (his
community so that they can get
a good view of just how much
Miss Wolk has done and is still
doing for Woodbridge.

As for comments on Prof. E.
Friedenberg's book entitled
"Coming of Age in America," I
myself am one of the so-called
"depression babies" who had a
rough time growing up and was
subjected to street corner bara-
ges and socialistic as well as
communistic jargon. But let me
thank the good Lord, that my
mother spanked instead of
"spocked." I have no regrets
nor do I plan to brainwash any
person to conform to my
thoughts but this teacher's let
tor claims that the minds of our
young people have become nar-
row and shallow as a direct re-
sult of high school history les-
sons. This statement seems pa-
thetic since it came from a local
history teacher. I do not advo-
cate removing any rights of dis-
sent nor the right of discussion,
but these people who entered
Woodbridge and also took part
in the flag-burning and draft
card burning fiasco in New
York City last month were not
the young intellectuals as the

this in those history books. Per- red.
haps it is too bourgeonis. By the
way, 1 have used the word
"prostitute" to answer his let
ter in his own jargon.

He mentions also this nation's
great war against a primitive
and agricultural people in Viet
nam. I don't believe those arc
plowshares that are shooting our
soldiers and beheading villag-
ers as well as impaling children
upon bamboo stakes. I have yet
to hear of a primitive farmer
capable of firing an S.A.M. mis-
sile and as to his mention of our
nation alone "warring" against
primitive people, this so-called
history teacher must have lost
a few history books. As an ex-
ample let's look at the Russo-
Finnish War which by the way
is truly one for the history books
wherein a country armed only
with ski troops tried gallantly
to defend their country against
a well-oiled war machine but
were finally overrun and is to-
day a Communist Satellite.
Would this history teacher say
Russia had vague and nebulous
reasons, not to mention the
more recent Hungarian revolt
wherein combatants slugged it
out in the streets with bats and
stones against tanks?? Another
great history lesson is the
Russo-Japanese War as well as
the Hundred Year War in Chi-
na. Of what value is your great
socialistic Utopia, when it must
be forced down the throats of
the people by military might??
I have not yet heard nor read
where one person was killed go-
ing over the Wall into East Ger
many but hundreds have been

together", hut, I am
to deliver a

Support Our
James McMorrow,
Past Commander
American Legion
T. Nulty Post #471

„ - afraid. Rev^rauol. thati . most £ ™
Servicemen s ( | r o l y „„_„ n o t c r P a ( c ( , , b a l a n . ™

moral protest
in Vietnam. To

fled!

5-4 67

ced situation.
A

rremists
Seaman's

lifelong member "treason"
involvement tn
But this is old hat to

the conflict in South Vietnam9 ands of North Vietnamese
The question is put for* bc-jto the South, Add to that the

cause of the words of a mem-130,000 murders and 10,000 kid-
>v her of the Conference Board of Inappings and you see a rather
\J, Education when he visited my unusual popularity contest.

Editor:

Leader-Pross \
Woodbridge, N. J.

Let me start by stating that I
have never written to a news-
paper before and have just
mumbled or stated a few words
regarding events printed,

Now, I feel so strongly that 1
have to write. I believe that
your paper is fairly presenting
a community problem that all
citizens in Woodbridge should
be aware of and take a stand.

Our country is founded on the
basis of the separation of church
and state. Let's keep it that
way.

Let's not let a preacher trained
to preach the gospel use this
training in furthering his beliefs
on what he feels his state should
do. Let him stick to the gospel
and through his teachings let
the people express Christian be
liefs. Let the people speak for
themselves and not through
someone that believes he is a
Disciple speaking for his peo-
ple. This is a democracy and
the people who fight for the
principles of this belief or have
sons in this service will speak
for themselves.

Yours very truly,
Just an ordinary citizen
who at last feels that he
must take a stand.

couragous men like the Rever-
end.

can a

262 Green St.
Woodbridgc, N. J.
May 8. 1967

To The Editor: IIIIIIU _O-A _.
The Woodbrirlgc Methodist! hiniself "a "man?" And, how can

Church has been through rough
times before and survived and
we will come through this cur-
rent tribulation, and will be a
better church because of it.
Never again, will the vast ma-

1 read youi' coverage of tho
.peace marchers and the peace
! forum held al the Woodbridgo
Methodist Church. I enclose a
copy of a letter I have just sent
to the Board of Trustees of the
Church and will be interested to
see whether you have the cour

parish to preach last January. Clergymen have been amongjaRC t 0 publish it together with
In a pastoral prayer which he;the loudest,protestors of the j n j s [euer

later described as the most "ac- Vietnam conflict, yet they only I( i s jntjee,j tragic lhat publi-
. . . . , iceptable Christian prayer" he seem to protest what Americans i c a t j o n s with the bias and appal-

reiigious 'ea«erth a d e v e r offered, he went to!do. Why do they not also protest iing had taste of yours succeed

jority of the membership of our
church allow themselves to let
a small organized minority
speak for them.

The majority of the members
of our church (510) knew noth-
ing about the "Peaceniks" in-

i Y b d

take anything less than a mora , fc p f f o r t t o i n l n u t Amcri- Lha t the Viet Cong or North
stand against war and still "11 [̂  iR f the deaths of inno '
himself a man? And, how can
anyone tell a minister, in effect,
"Don't be such a good christ-
ian!"? We certainly are not

cent Vietnamese civilians.

with this: we all know that Am
ericans have made errors that

Vietnamese do?
Likewise, clergymen have

Of course, we cannot disagree been among the most vocal peo-

in convincing the American pub-
lic that it is true patriotism to
applaud the sacrifice f
brave American boys

, , , . _ t , . . e tM ii.auA nave iiiaue cuu ia mu«.

sheltered from the opinions of | kL l l ed t on j Vietnamese civi-
military leaders who are only

vitation,
that if

You
they

can be assured
had, the vote

killed trying to get out! Would
you claim this to be freedom of
choice?

This brings to mind a quote
by Walter Winchell and one
which I will never forget . . .
"We only have to worry about
how bad this Country is when
the lines to get out are longer
than the lines to get in!" May I
say that just so long as we have
journalists such as Miss Wolk
and newspapers such as the
LEADER-PRESS, the lines will
remain longer to enter our
Country. To claim Miss Wolk
did not listen or interview h
dissatisfied members of our so-
ciety is quite an untruth but I
will not belabor this point either
for withnesses were within eye
and earshot of a few of these in-
terviews. To put credence on
their dress and their education-
al status would not help here. I
must say however, if they were
the high percentiles of our.edu

Leader-Press
Woodbridge, N. J.
Office of the Editor
Dear Sir,

May 4, 1967

wouldn't have been a narrow 25
to 19. It would have been closer
to 485 to 25.

It is a shame that our church
is used as a tool in this publicity
seeking debacle. We've been
used before, but thanks to the
support of the Leader-Press the
membership of the Woodbridge
Methodist church is now ready
to stand up and be counted.

Long after Reverend Sea-
mans leaves Woodbridge, and
he will, the wounds that he has
created will still be amongst
us.

Speaking to the many loyal
and suffering members of our
church, please don't drop your
membership, there are going to
be difficult days ahead and
we'll need all the help that we
can get to put together, our
church and enable it to regain
its place in our community.

picture he vividly painted. To
say that recent studies by Gallup
and others have shown these
types to be the vanguard of pro-
test and the highest percentiles
of their class is just making a
mockery of these polls.

If you would look at the ar-
rest records of the flag-burners
and draft card burners, you will
find the dregs of society. What
disturbed me as I read this par-
ticular letter is that he is com-
bining a very human civil rights
problem and turning it into an
anti-American football to be
bounced from the national lib-
eration front to the socialistic
and communistic Moscow move-
ment. I will agree that young
people today are better educat-
ed, more out-spoken, more crit-
ical and more sensitive. But this
is what will eventually beat the
so-called leftist-leaning dissent
ers. You see, they are American
young people and American
ideals are not forgotten too easi-

cated young, we should start
now to reevaluate our educa-
tional system.

If, as the writer of that letter
feels, these high caliber indi-
viduals have a right to expect
better from the leaders of Am
erica they should present a
much better picture of them-
selves, one as being well edu
cated as they are supposed to
be instead of the law-breakers
they are. This Country was built
on laws for all people and not
a selected few. They are always
shouting Constitutionality but
they do not want to uphold the
Constitution.

In his letter the writer refers
to a Brotherhood Award given
to Reverend- Seamans for his
work on behalf of all who need-
ed help. At that time I too
thought Reverend Seamans de-
served this tribute but I myself
did not realize he was using
Brotherhood as a stepping-stone
lor the use of his pulpit and his

is with regard to your
many paragraphs in the April
27th issue, which were devoted
to the opposition of Reverend T.
C. Seamans, Woodbridge Meth-
odist Church.

We are members of the Wood
bridge Methodist Church and
support Rev. Seamans. We do
not agree with all of his ideas,
namely why we are in Viet
Nam, however we do share his
desire for a prompt end to the
war.

After reading the many let-
ters and particularly the article
by-lined Ruth Wolk, we are re-
minded of a short story of a few
years back, entitled In His
Steps.

It brings to mind a single
question; What would Christ do
if he were here? It seems to us
there are some that stand in
the same company with the mo-
ney changers and the self-
righteous pharisees. Christ over-
turned their tables and chased
them from His church.

Maybe the righteous living in

Sincerely
William P. Black

military leaders who are only
trained to fight and win battles
— not to negotiate for the pre-
vention of war or to find a basis
for compromise in order to end
a war. Why should we not hear
rom those who dispise the hor-

rors of war: its physical and
mental scars for both the victor
and the vanquished?

Some may even feel that
peace in Vietnam is "imprac-
ical at the moment". But this
s hardly a reason to suggest
that a minister's moral protest
against war is any less patriotic
than those who can't seem to
find a way to stop it.

If a majority of Americans
are ever persuaded by an ex-
tremist minority that social
justice, war, peace, life and
death are not moral issues, and
if American Christians are ever
convinced that the rallying calT

for Christianity should be "Kil
a Commie for Christ today!"
then we would well have return-
ed to the Dark Ages when faith
and barbarianism joined forces
to control the destiny of Man for
2oo years — and those who now
claim. "God is dead" may well
have known something the rest
of us didn't.

Sincerely yours,
Stanley J. Bier

lians, but even their own men.

pie urging Uie U. S. government m a s s murder of the
to take pressure off the Com-
munist forces since this would
surely bring them to the con

However, the clergyman ofjferenee table. As usual, during
horn I write also went to great 1 the recent Oriental New Year
ffort lo avoid mentioning any i truce, the North Vietnamese
;uilt of the Viet Cong or North
Vietnamese for the deaths of
fietnaomese civilians. In fact,
e avoided mentioning that

there were Viet Cong or North
Vietnamese involved; his words

were trucking and shipping
thousands of tons of war sup-
plies into South Vietnam. Does
that make it sound as though
they are ready to come to the
conference table?

would indicate that Americans! yes, civilians have been kill-
are the only people fighting in[p(j m Vietnam. Has there «ver
South Vietnam.

Yet, the Viet Cong have syste-
matically murdered, not acci-
dentally killed, over 30,000 South
Vietnamese civilians, kidnapped
some 10,000 others, and even
used children as shields when
they went into battle. Does the
Methodist hierarchy feel that

been an armed conflict that did
not kill some civilians? How
about American soldiers — are
they really professional killers?
Or are they American civilians
and, in fact, the entire free
world for a period of two or
three years? Does the Methodist
I hierarchy believe that they en

the Vieb Cong should not be held [ j o y w a rfare and killing or being
guility or accountable for those
numbers and kidnappings.

There was a time when the
Christian Church would actively
fight evil. Now, it appears that
it does not even want to oppose
evil. Or doesn't the Methodist
Church consider Communist ag-
ression evil?

There was a time, too, when
the Methodist Church put great
emphasis on the Christian duty
of going to the aid of an inno
cent victim of a robber. Now, it
seems, the Methodist Church]

killed? Is it really more honor
able, humane, and democratic
for the North Vietnamese to in-
vade South Vietnam that it i
for Americans to help defend
South Vietnam? Should it be th
prime purpose of the America
people to condemn its own
soldiers for their work and over-
look what the Viet Cong doe;
or even that there is a Vie(

Cong?
What does a Methodist or an;

other American hope to gain b
urging the world to stand asidi

of our
for ths
peasant

jopulation of a tiny country.
Yours truly,
Mrs. Harriette Johnson
121 Kendall Road,
Kendall Park

opics to: the Rev. Theodora
leamans.

Board of Trustees, the Wood-
iridge Methodist Church.

May 8th, 196T
Dear Sirs,

Congratulations on the fins
work of your minister, the Rev.
Theodore Seamans. It is heart-

ning to know that some Protes-
tant clergy have the courage and
devotion to the ideal of true
Christian brotherhood to oppose
our government's war in Viet-
nam.

I happened to read the sland-
erous reports in your local pa-
per recently. Would it not be in-
consistent with the principle of
Christian charity for a church
to refuse to open its doors to
anyone who asks for its help, be
he beatnik or bank president?

To further the commendable
work of your church, I have
sent a check for $50 to Mr. Sea-
mans.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Harrietle Johnson
121 Kendall Road,
Kendall Park

copies to:
Mr. Seamans
The Woodbridge Leader-Press

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Bible Convention
Set by Group

ISELTN — Members of the
Iselin Congregation of Jeho-

. vah's Witnesses will participate
gifts and extravagant tribute,*; j#it^ .so congregations in a re

(Continued from Edit. Page)
very best wishes go for a day
full of joy, a day of luxurious

&ra day of ptetBant greetings ai
sunny remembrances — all add-
ed together to make it w ideal
Mother's Day.

Very truly yours,
(Miss) Rowena H. Shaw

Woodbridge USA (the All-Amer-
ican city???), has created some
false "piousity" in us.

The same question, a second
time, leads us to believe that
Christ would have welcomed
the stranger and washed the
"unwashed."

If we are Christians or even
trying to be Christians, we must
ponder the question.

There is no doubt in our minds
that Rev. Seamans has pander-
ed this question and is acting
accordingly.

Yours in Christ,
Mr. &,,Mrs. Robert E. Weick
6 Sunset Drive
Port Reading, N. J.

Leader-Press
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Editor:

As publicity chairman for Sis
terhood B'nai Jacob, I would
like to thank you on behalf of
our Temple and all its mem-
bers for the wonderful coverage
on all our news items. During
the past year I have contacted
your representative, Mrs. Betty
Gutowski in Avenel, and at all
times found her to be most cour-
teous, helpful and cooperative.
Through her and your news-
paper, our members and friends
were kept informed of our prog-
ess, activities and coming events
and we are most appreciative of

ly, You may have the young
'snowed temporarily but the sun-
shine usually melts that snow
and quickly, and as the young
people sit and think or if they
travel as I have and see some
of the "Peoples' " governments
these groups profess to be so
great, the jargon of a socialistic
utopia will go down the drain
like the drizzle it is.

He mentions the values that
Americans hold most dear
freedom of choice, equality of
opportunity and the right to dis-
sent. He forgot to mention alleg
iance, loyalty, the Declaration
of Independence and the Consti
tut ion of the United States. This

pp
hurch as ( a public debating

point too
i'.'':ise as
<•' t '.Inly

will not belabor be j country. I
a history teacher he should you

arena, especially since the ma-
jority of liberal socialists dic-
tate the strict separation of
church and state. Reverend
Seamans is a fallacy. Miss
Wolk was one of his staunchist
supporters since his arrival on
the Woodbridge scene but only
until he used his pulpit as an
anti-American soapbox. As we
speak of ministers, it brings to
mind another minister of this
town who I shall not mention
by name for fear that he be
embroiled in a political debate
without his consent, but I shall
never forget this minister's lec-
ture on the atrocities commit-
ted in the Viet\cong-ravaged

t

will say however,
y care to have your

should have studied, hair raised and your eyes open
and all our other famous

documents. He claims the young
at large oppose the war in Viet-
nam and I repeat "Vietnam."
May I remind you that we are
not fighting Vietnam; we are
fighting the North Vietnamese
and the Viet cong in the South,
so just who are the invaders?

Being a teacher of American
history he must have studied or
read about Pearl Harbor and
the long fiylit that followed. We

Editor
Leader-Press

Anyone who could condone
giving aid to the enemy —
which is a slap in the face
to our GI's for doing a job
they have no choice but to do —
could not possibly consider
themselves Americans.

My brother has been in Viet
nam since October, 1966, doing
the best he can with no com-
plaints. We live in daily fear
for his life and then we hear
that so-called fellow American
are giving aid to the very people
who could kill him.

Giving aid to the enemy wil
not end the killing, but only in-
crease it. If we would stand
by our GI's, give them the moral
support they need and give
them the aid some insist on giv-

;his service.
Sincerely,
Publicity chairman
Mrs. Max Sinowtiz,

unioffNfrom. June 2 until 4 at
the Elizabeth Armory on the
occasion of the semi-annual Bi-
ble convention, John B. Dufner,
presiding nrinister of the local
congregation announced.

The purpose of the weekend
seminar is to further the know-
ledge of the Bible and to advance
teaching of the Bible and teach-
ing ability . The theme of the
assembly is "supply to your
faith endurance" from 2 Pet.
1:5.6.

Joseph D. Wengert. traveling
minister from the Watchtower
Society, will direct ttie assem-
bly; Cecil J. Jones, circuit su-
pervisor, will assist. Ralph R.
Hoppe and Lawrence J. Cutro
will oversee the assembly or-
ganization consisting of 20 de-
partments all staffed by volun
teer help.

The public lecture to be of-
fered at the local Kingdom Hall,
73 Edward Street on Sunday
at 3:00 will be "Deliver Us
From the Wicked One" to be
given by Michael Cholewa, a
guest from New Brunswick con.
gregation. At 4:05 a study of
the Bible and the Watchtower
Bible Journal will be conducted
on "Manifesting Goodness".

Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. the regu-

Holy Innocents Name
Slate of Officers

WOODBRIDGE At a meet-
ing of the Holy Innocents So-
ciety of Middlesex County, the
nominating committee present^
ed- a slate of officers as follows:
F r e d MacKenzie, president;
Mrs. Calvin Donnelly, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. F. Muller, treasur-
er; Mrs. E. Siudut, recording
secretary; Mrs. William Hoey,
corresponding secretary.

Election will take place at the
May meeting and installation in
June.

Serving on the nomination
committee were Mrs. Fred Mac-

Card Party Set
Bv Cancer Club

j
C0L0N1A — On Monday at

7:30 P. M. a dessert card party
will be conducted by the Colo-
nia Cancer Club ab the Eliza-

Kenzie, Raymond Spernal, and
Joseph Shutello.

Joaehim Goceljack, president,
announced the next meeting will
be held, May 22, 8:00 P. M. at
McAuley Hall, Mt. St. Mary's,
North Plainfield. The speaker
will be the Rev. Francis R. Lo
Bianco.

bethtown Gas Company, Rah-
way. Donations will be given
to the American Cancer Society.

Tickets are available through
members or by calling Mrs. N.
Jorgensen, FU 1-6697.

At a recent meeting, Mrs. Jo-
seph Cappimno announced
plans are complete fo rthe thea-
ter party. Mrs. M. Santor, can-
cer chairman, advised she is in
need of white material or color-
ed cotton for bandages and pads.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. Har-
rold, Mrs. Elliot, Mrs. Paul But-
tel, and Mrs. Edward Winters.
Dark horse prize winner was
Mrs. John Retkwa.

:olonm Jr. High FT A
Will Meet Tonight

COLONIA — The PTA of Co-
lonia Junior High School will
meet tonight at 7:30 in the sfhool ] a r Bible study centers will take
Fafetcria. The program will in- place at Kingdom Hall, at 9
elude a brief business meeting,
election and installation of of-
ficers, music by the school band,
and a presentation on entering
junior high school.

A special invitation is extend-
ed to parents of sixth grade stu-
dents who plan to enter the se-
venth grade of Colonia Junior

Grand Avenue and 807 Wood
Avenue in Iselin, and at 178 Kar-
kus Avenue in Woodbridge.

A r m y withdrawing Davy
Crocket A-mortar.

Deficit in trade widens in
High School in September, 1967. Britain.

etl try and catch one »f his lee-1 m g to the enemy, this ugly war
tures complete with slides and|(.oui,i s o o n e m i , a s the enemy
photographs to back up his | w o u | , | n o t have the additional
words. I might add by the way,
he was not a visitor to Vietnam
as he was born and raised in
that country. For a very educa

help they need and get from our
own country.

Stand United, Americans, and
support our GI's and maybe

tional evening, invite him to;, i n e v w i l l g e t h o m e soonei._
lecture. * ' .. _

May I end this letter in the
same way the history teacher
ended his by saying that long
after these letters are forgotten

Marilyn Taynor
Marilyn Taynor
Member of the
Woodbridge Methodist

Church

Mav s. ltnVf

cannot afford another PearHthcse young people will not |)c
Hurber ner <J» we intouil tu runtiambcred tor their i^Mitce!
stand for any such repetition, ous adherence to principles in
Tbis history teacher must havejwhich they deeply believe, but To The Editor:
examined many maps and the principles they would bavej I would first like to take this
ahould he clear- his mind anilituKen from us (us meaning opportunity lo tliauk tlio.se in
get a mental picture of a pre-JAniericaiis) will .stand lor «en 'dividual* who are not members
IU45 map, let him realize jii.stjfi'utiiin.s to come. Their pr-iti of the Woo(lbn<l»t' Mi'lhoilM
how long a fight lhat was! lie i-i|tles will never prevail . . .U'lnuvli Imt who also suimm1!
will then understand why lhc. they an" not ol t'•• l"i- .' T'I- our hoys in Viel Nam. 1 am
communist attempt 1<> take over eaa ;; I. They • • ui a ••'•• I to ' , !• i 111 -re.lire
the world must be slopped. Did1 small puiTeulagv wiio will other people in uui

CASUAL, COOL OUTDOOR LlVlNl i MKANS a wil l veil
tilali-U patio. I I H I S havr ,slio«n Ilia! a l*ttl"» whii'li Is "I"'"
on llirre Miles ami lu» roof vrnliluliuu as Wtll, is cimler Mull
its bUiroutnlitiK area. Huililing Inlmmutton is available in
u pamplilrt hy I'iloii Corporation, "l l»w lo lluild Tranolu
cent 1'atios," 1'lun No. 504. It's free from lumber dea l t r s .

My d a u g h t e r , ittending
F H A N K l . I N B E A U T Y
SCIIUOL gav» it to me. I

d the coupon below (or

full information and tft«r
just 4 months she hai a part-

job, earning ai lhe

learns. My ton i* |o in j t»
enroll, too, and the director
iuformi me that even I can
aUt'ntl , . . there il no «g«
limit! CUtses are convenient
— <lay», «TMij]gf and part
liine.

What a beaut i ful

h a i r d o ! W h o m

did YOU get i t?

Mnil IMrei'tlv 'I'II:

C.VKL CMAKVni , Driui anil Director
BKALi'Y SCHOOL

12) liKOAD ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
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SUPPORT OUR FIGHTING
MEN IN VIETNAM"

SAT. MAY 13
95th ST. and 5th AVE. to 62nd ST. and 3rd AVE., NEW YORK CITY

PARADE HEADQUARTERS - 71 MAIN ST., EAST ROCKAWAY, N. Y. 11518

BUSES LEAVE WOODBRIDGE
HIGH AT 12:30 P. M.

, \
This Public Service Sponsored By

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY



T1 M;iy

(ardl!(
Drawing Many

— The Card
TIIUISP, lncalod in thf Routos 1
antl :ri Korvelte Shopping Con-
• I T IS rapidly earning an out
vimliir.' aroawidr reputation
v: 'h talks who dcsiro the finest
ii :!••(• I in ti rards HIH! candy.

!' MMI1.IV l.pfi's c:indies arc foa-
• '•-.<' tin- Card House. 11s

II rniil .srlfrlinn includes
:il distinctive cards for

. inlay Events
By Lutheran Church

MENLO PARK—Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, worshipping
at Menlo Park School off Cal
vert. Avenue East, near <!rove

jAvenuo, Kdisnn, will celchratr

l>,-,
pledges "honest

j
i Sunday as the Festival of Pen
Iccnst vvitli Holy Communion
The Senior and Junior Choir>
will sing. The Rrv. Richard V

iCiiihrrtson will offer a sermon
ion "Power for A Living Church'
I based on Arts 2.

Church School for all ages \f
held at S:00 A. M. At. 12:30 the
pastor will conduct a worship
service at Ihe Home for Dis
al>led Veterans at Mcnlo Park
Members are asked to partici

c feature a complete selection
of Mother's Day cards, boxed

chocolates and cosmetics.
mmK—^ A Mm*HKP From Sim Hieslowi Bet.

l-'r>i- your convenience IUf,L
PHARMACY will remain
open Sunday, May 8th for
Into Mother's P a y gift shop-
pers. And of course . . . .
"Happy Mother's Day" to all
\OII sweet mothers.

Why not stop in today at
HIM. PHARMACY located at
:>H7 Roosevelt Avenue, Car.
lerci. Sam Brcslow. refiis-
lei'i'ti pharmacist and pro-
prietor extends a welcome to
new residents of Cartcret and
invites them in to get ac-
quainted.

Charm.

Incidently . . . medicine is
deductahlp and we keep
a complete record of your
1367 expenses at your rr-
(|iiest.

Wi; ARK GOING ON OUR ANNUAL BUYING TRIP
MUST SELL OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

y2 PRICE
Choose from over thousands

ART
GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

L&M PICTURE
FRAMES

FL 1-2033

ire stone
FOR THAT

. J H N D CAR
Used $ * > 9 5
Tires J nrid up

IMPERIAL
LAWN & PLANT FOOD

$187 •
I limit 1

• 5000 Sq. Ft.
coverage
Non-burning

Season-long feeding

HKill ANALYSIS 20-10-S
Additional B»I 3.99 r ich

-

-

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND CON VERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE.. ME 4 -089J

Post, Auxiliary
TnSfeat Staff

('ARTKHKT — Mrs Rose Cos

offered at hoth services .
The Sunday S c h o o l / m e e M ftl

10:00 A. M . w i t h r t w s c j r f n r all
as«s , t h o s e in need oj tjHns
portal lon should call 721 9204.
On May 28 a special rally day

Icllo. pres ident , eonducled t h e | w i l 1 h ( ' h' '1 '1 w i r h " A l l n t KfnJ"
mer l in" held Monday even ing i l i m l l l ( ' r l'«"l»P''ts.
liv Ihr I .adics Auxiliary to S1ar ' The Word of Life crarluali ' in
l..iridini: I 'o.l l'.:U4, P l a n s a r e .haiuiuel will be held Imiiorr'rw
In inn marie for a t r ip to C h e r r y
Hill nn .time 17. Members and
!!iii".l\ may contact Mrs. Anna
<'i'./ak at." MI-MIS after 3:30
V M. fur reservations as sooni!>««1 Bubar, youth

will heA j o i n t i n s t a l l a t i o n
h e l d on May 20 at the post ]

inttins. Mrs. Flarpnce Ambrose
will lie Hie installing officer and
Mr Cnstollo will bf installing
nimlurtrcss. Members who wish
1o order flowers for the installa-
tion should contaet Mrs. Lucia
Wood at 9Cin-ll2ri as soon as

I possible.
j Mrs. Wood and Mrs. MaTy
Pluta were nominate/I as dele
Hates to the N. J. Convention
at Wiltlwood during the week
of June 21.

Mrs. Costello thanked the
members who wore in the Loy
ally Day parade held Sunday in
New Brunswick.

The next meeting will be held
May ir> at 8 P. M. at the

st rooms.

at. tbn Kirsl llaplist Church, Mi;
Inchon. Featured speaker will
be Jack Wrytzen, Evangelisi.

leader, will
also attend.

Tho Midweek Prayer and Ri

Lcarirr-Prrss

ble Study Is held, Wednesdays,
7;30 P. M.

Received into membership of
the church recently were Mv.
and Mrs. C N. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kerr, Mrs. J P.
D'Klia, Miss Helen Frey, fvl
Kiev, Kenneth ('. Lewis, and
Kenneth A. Lewis. Baptized

; recently were Mr. and Mrs.
| Richard Kerr, Miss Helen Frey
and Krl Frey.

1 Colorado legislature pas'.ci
liberal abortion bill.

$1,000 PATIO DINNKR — Miss Joann Balsamo of Fords rnokrd up a patio meal of shrimp
Creole and dessert of pineapple intrigue last week that so intrigued the judges that she was
awarded the annual $1,000 scholarship offered to area home economics students by the Eliza-
nethtown <ias. Co. At left chef Joseph Riccio of the Newarker Restaurant samples the shrimp
while J. Warren Russell, Elizabethtown's vice president of sales, watches.

Fords Girl Wins $1,000
In Patio Dinner Contest

FORDS — A patio dinner of
shrimp creole topped off with a
pineapple intrigue dessert turn-
ed out to be a $1,000 menu for
Miss Joann Balsam, Fords, last
week when judges of the annual
Elizabethtown Gas Co. home
economics contest for area
schools awarded her the win-
ning scholarship for 1967.

Miss Balsamo, a 14 year old
student in the 9th grade at *ords
Junior High School, was the
youngest girl ever to win the
scholarship. She beat) out cin-
estants from. 34 high schools

and junior high schools in Union
ami Middlesex counties to win.

Miss Balsamo plans to use
her scholarship at Douglass
'ollege for a career in home

economics.
She gained the finals after

winning classroom and school
contests at Fords Junior High
and a regional contest where
she was awarded the top prize
or excellence in fashion de-

sign.
The two runner-up in the cook-

ing finals were Miss Jayne Mor-
ris of Union High School and
Miss Linda Terranova of Rah-
way High School. Both of the
runners-up received scholarships
for two week courses this sum-
mer at the Culinary Institute of
America at New Haven, Conn.

The finals were held last
Thursday at the kitchens of the
Elizabethtown Gas Co. in Eliza-
beth. Judges were Chef Joseph
Riccio of the Newarker Restau-
rant, Mrs. Edna Kestel, services
manager of the General Foods
Kitchen and Jacob Rosenthal,
director of the Culinary Institute
of America. i

The competitions are held an-
nually by the Elizabethtown Ga:
Co. as part of the company's
educational program in area
schools. Miss Balsamo is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Balsamo, 7 DeGrasse
Street, Fords. Her teachers a
Fords .Junior High are Miss June
Mikrut and Mrs. Zena Olin.

VFW Ladies List
New Officers

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. John
Waverczak was elected presi-
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Post 4410 at a recent
meeting.

Other officers Include Mrs.
Thomas Sheppard. senior vice
president; Miss Fran Czalpin-
ski, junior vice president; Mrs.
Joseph Dobos, trearurer; Mrs.
Frank Steiner, chaplain; Mrs.
George C. Ihrig, conductress;
Mrs. Anna Brodniak, guarti;
Mrs. Louis White, three year
trustee; Mxs. Andr.ew Wargo,
secretary; Mrs. Frank, histor
ian; Mrs, Paul F«trt>vey, patriy
otic instructor.

Also Miss Rebecca Dobos,
uanner bearer; Mrs. Petrovey,
lagbearer; Mrs. Charles Foubl,
olor bearer No. 1; Mrs. Alex
ilesar and Mrs. Alex Wishncy,
:olor bearers No. 2 and 3; Mrs.
Crnest Wright, rehabilitation
:h airman; Mrs. Dobos, hospital
chairman; Mrs. Thomas Shep-

pard, community service chair
man. ,

Installation of officers will be
eld jointly with the Post, Sat-

urday, 7:30 P.M. Mrs. Charles
Blum, past president, will in-
stall the new officers assisted by
Mrs. Ernest Wright, past presi-
ent.

Avenel Church
Services Listed

AVENEL - Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, the Rev. Walter W
Feigner will preach on "Love
Lifts Life" at 9:30 and 11:00
A. M. services. The choirs are
under the direction of Juel Mad
son.

The second in a series of new
member classes will be held
Sunday. 8:30 P. M. in room :
of the Christian Education Build-
ing.

Sunday School
Nursery through
at. both services.

WHAT DOES YOUR HOME NEED ?

Quick, Confidential Scrvirc

Budgeted Repayment Terms

FAINTING
PAI'ICKING
ROOFING
PATIO
UAKAGKS
SWIMMING POOL
MASONRY
FLOORING
PLUMBING
NEW BATH
MODERN KITCHLN
WIRING
TILING
DRIVEWAY
FENCING
AIR CONDITIONING

Is held for
Junior High
Senior Highs

meet at 11:00 A. M. only. Baby
and toddler care is available a
both services.

The Senior High Fellowship
meets, Suaflay, 6:45 P. M. and
Wt*l«es<U'y, 7:00 P. M.

On" Friday. 7:30 P. M. the
J\i»k>r Jii&h Christian Endeavor
will rrteet

Saturday, 6:30 P. M. the
church school staff will have
covered dish supper in the
church hall.

Monday the deacons will meet
at 8:00 P. M. in room S.

May 18, 1:00 P. M. the Gold-
en Circle will meet with the
program to feature "guess who
pictures".

No business pushc itelf; when
,'cr you ec a business growing,
HI can bet your life some
idy is giving intelligent direc
an to its affairs.

Rev. James Gent
ists Schedule
WOODBRIDGE - Sunday the
ev. James Gent, pastor of

he Central Baptist Church,
emporarily meeting at School
3, Woodbine Avenue, Avenel,
ill speak on "The Most Fam
iar Verse in all the Bible" at
he 11:00 A. M. service. At the
vening service, 7:30, the theme
ill be "Is the Devil Working
oday?" Special music will bo

FIIR.13
OIL

.7
CAL.

OLD MULL
SCOTCH

WHISKY

^•GALLON
FULL QUART
FIFTH

86.8 PROOF
World famous 100% fln«
Scotch whisky, ifistHlwy bot-
tled and blended In true old
world tradltionl

6-YEAR din C A N A D I A N DELUXE

CANADIAN
WHISKY

ovft l.W sa
dflivrrirft

Prtrniuih OiL National Rrand. 24-hr.
••ryfet * n all makti of burnirt.

i. ' — — • i . i

for Fatt iervice ju$t
give u» a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
r UNDEN, NJ. M

HU 6-2726 I J
HU 6-0059 1

Naturally Fermented in

1 J. Pierrot

CHAMPAGNE
:* • munm
;" • PINK GHAMPAfiNE

: • SPMTCLINfi
.. BkDGUNDY

• >

Product* Are. Home Liquor§ Exclusive i ^
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

RAHWAY UNION
1532 NIAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.

res) — Clillsidt I
- Morristown — i

PAPER DRIVE
WOODBRIDGE—The Knights

of Columbus. Middlesex Council
857 will conduct a paper drive
on Monday beginning at 5:00 P.
M. Residents are asked to sup-
port this charitable endeavor.

Mother's Day Treat

DINE OUT

APPETIZERS
TOMATO JUICE

CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVERS
with Sliced Onions — 75c extra

CHERRY STONE CLAMS
on the Half Shell — 75c extra

FRENCH ONION SOUP
SOUPS

FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL
JUMBO SHRIMP

COCKTAIL — 75c extra

CREAM OF CHICKEN SOUP

' Every woman U doligtatad when .she's treated to
flowers, iha mostttniioine gift of all. On Mother's
Day giva yoiuf tavorite Mrs. a bouquet, corsage,
potted plant or tsbls eent^rpieue. We tjiv* cial
(are to T Odtf H i | l t U a ft

& TRUST COMPANY
MAIN OFFU'K —

BRANCH OFFICE— ('.

»IKMHKR Fh.UI'.HAI, RF.KKKVB 1KNII M/l I r

" O u r I ill Y o a r of I ' n ' i i l c r r

S c r v u e T o T in 1 C O I I . 1 I i i

ke Avenue

Shopping Center

'il I1ISIT INMHAMK, (UK!*.

the BOUTIQLL
FLOWER SHOPIM.

i : r > 7 O a k I . . , -
wi: DiLivi it i LOW iittt

283-2089
llflutB

ENTREES
ROAST TOM TURKEY, Cranberry Sauce - 3.90
HAUERBRATEN, Red Cabbage, Potato Dumpling 3.90
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM Brandied Fruit Sauce 3.90
KOAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, au jus 5.75
BROILED DELMONICO STEAK, Onion Rings 6.75
BROILED CLUB STEAK, Mushroom Caps 6.25
BROILED DOUBLE AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL. Drawn Butter 6.75
BROILED JUMBO SHRIMP SCAMPI with Baked Rice 5.90

POTATO
WHIPPED SNOW FLAKED

BAKED IDAHO
CANDIED YAMS

VEGETABLE
MIXED KREEN VEGETABLE

HARVARD BEETS

APPLE PIE

BRASS BUCKET SALAD
GARLIC BREAD AND BUTTER

DKSSKR.TS
JELLO CREAMY RICE PUDDING
COFFEE TEA MILK

1CK CREAM

CHILDREN'S D1NNKRS
IIA!\r, TURKKY or SAUBRKHATKN 2.90
KII1S OK B E E F 4.01)
KlNCjLE LOBSTER TAIL ' . . . - *•'•*>

BRASS BUCKET
Clmrnml StvttLluwst' anil C.ochtuil Bur

i s . IN«. *> MAIN sr. wooimmiM.i:
R«(*eivatluns (in S or mure at 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 4 7 p.hi.

Call ME 4-JH48
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

IT WAS MAGYAR NIGHT: Woodbridge U<2e of Elks held Hungarian Night at the Lodge Hall Saturday. Scaled, Mrs. Zoltan
Mayer. Mrs. Frank Boka, Mrs. John ForsteT, Fred Karnay, exalted ruler; Mrs. Martin Mundy, Mrs. Stephen Hold, Mrs.
•Stephen Kara; standing, Mrs. George Wittenzellner, Jack Ford, Anthony Incandela, William Gyenes, John Yager, Stephen Hold
and Michael Bcrko.

MOST FEMININE GIFT OF AM,: Pictured above is the Boutique Flower Shoppe, headquarters for the most feminine Rift
of all — flowers. The Boutique Flower Shop is located at 1357 Oak Tree Uoad in Iselin. Owners of this quality floral center ad-
vise: "On Mother's Day give your favorite Mrs. a bouquet, corsage, potted plant or table centerpiece. We give special care to
every order b«th in selection and arrangement".

FEATURED BY LIONS: "The Jades," above, will play at the first teenage dance to be spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Lions Club tomorrow night from 7:30 to 11:30 P.M., at St. James
Auditorium. Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. Left to right are: Glenn Giles, Carl Scott, Joseph
Stira, Frank Scarangelo, Boh Vacca and Mike Bailak. Tickets may be purchased at the door.
Proceeds will go to the Lions' Sight Conservation project and other charitable endeavors of
the organization. Joseph Somers and Rocco Vacca are co-chairmen.

BICYCLE SAFETY: That is the watchword atSchuot 25, Lafayette Estates section of Fords.
The children recently conducted a safety program at the sehuol. Above, left to right, are
leaders ol the Bicycle Safely Club: Barry Friedman, vice president; Robert ('hallin, Malcolm
(liallin. Malcolm Galloway, president; George Jacobsen, treasurer; Beth Kalct, secretary and
kuien Mass.

PLANNING COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA: A Woodbridge
Orchestra association is now being formed under the spon.
sorship of the Jaycees and financial assistance of area in-
dustries. Two preliminary meetings have been held with
first rehearsals scheduled in September. The teenage divis-
ion will have its beginning this summer. Adults and talented
high-school musicians are invited to join. Finances and
other aspects o{ the organization were discussed last night
at the home of Nicholas Romeo, head of the Instrumental
Music Department in the Township schools. Left to right,
Mr. Romeo, F. Morris, instrumental instructor in the Town-
ship schools; Mrs. J. Click, chairman and Carmen Mastran-
gelo of the Jaycees. Mr. Romeo may be reached at 636-0400.

DIANE THERESA RINDOSH

Bicycle Safety
Event Underway

r 'OItns — A Bicycle Safety
Pi'in.M'%11 is being .sponsored by
thi! I'TA of School 25. The films,
" l .c ls Play It Safe" and "I 'm
No Kool on a Dike" were shown
to the children at assembly

A poster contest with the
thcinc "Bicycle Safety" will be
liclil truni May 2 through 24;
14 \ 22 pu.slcr paper is required
and any medium may be used
crayons, paints or pencils. Al
pusiws must be the child's or-
iginal work, with the name, ad-
ili. •, and telephone number on
ilk |i:nK unil uy Hill i f on the
limit Judges will be: Mrs
M..-nii-v l iarus P-ttltulmsoi Wil
li :M: IM.IJUI LI-> ami local arils

will be awarded according to
grade level.

A bicycle inspection will take
place May 13, from 10:00 A.M.
to 12 Noon on the school's park
ing lot. Lt. O'Brien of the
Woodbridge Police Department
will inspect the bicycles anil
(k-cals will be given to those
youngsters whose bikes pass in
spection.

A group of interested fifth
and sixth graders have formed
a Bicycle Safety Club under the
guidance of Mrs. Sue Ann
Brennan, fifth grade teacher
and Mrs. Theresa Schwarick,
sixth grade teacher. They will

ENGAGED TO WED: —
Mr. and Mrs. William Rin-

dosh, 7 Bernath Street, Car-
teret, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Diane
Theresa, to Walter Douglas
Gruskowski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gruskowski, 1060
Sherman Ayenue, Bronx, New
York.

research
present
grams.

bicycle safety
future bicycle

and
pro

25 Yl'AHS
CAHTKRKT — Walter Upton

Jr., laul Roosevelt Avenue, a
station mechanic boiler repair

-, Niii'iiiau ( h i i r i l u n , The inun ul the Svwareu Genera t ing
.IIMI prize will be a $5.0(1 gift Stat ion has comple ted 25 y e a r s
rliti ' .pic horn the F o r d s | s e r v i c e with the Public Serv ice

Center. Other prizes Electric and Gat Company.

Vacation School Set

By Lutheran Church
MENLO PARK - Our Sav-

ior's Lutheran Church has an-
nounced plans to conduct Vaca
lion Church School beginning on
June 2fi through July 7 at the
Menlo Park School, Monroe and
Jamaica Streets. The series for
Uiis season will be "Living in
God's Kingdom."

Meetings listed for this week
include a meeting of the Ladies
Aid today at 1:30 at the home
of Elizabeth Miller; Junior High
classes at 4:15; confirmation
classes at 6:30 and choir at.the
church office at 8:00.

Tomorrow at" 3:45 P.M. the Ju
nior Cuuir iu«»U HI th* church
ufiiee. On Monday, 8:uu Egar
Appeal Teams meet; Tuesday,
7:00 P.M., adult fellovMtliip din
n e r ; 8 : 0 ( 1 , y m i l h c o u n c i l . « i n
Wednesday, May 17, 8:00 BeChel

I series for teachers.

B'nai B'rith
To induct Slate

COLONIA — Ninth annual in

GLAMOUR UNIFORMS: Quality Control Is no laughing matter at Metro Glass Company In
Carteret. Left to right arc quality control girls—Sophie Kozlik of Perth Amboy, Barbara Dixon
of Carteret, Sophie Glanfield and Margie Havens both of Fords. The girls seem quite pleased
with their new smocks which adds more prestige and glamour to their important position. John
Palumbo is in the center.

PROMOTED: Artie Stein-
feld, Warren Drive, Edison,
formerly of Colonia, who en-
listed in the Navy in Decem-
ber 1965, was promoted to Pet-
ty Officer Third Class.

Steinfeld had his boot train-
ing at the Great Lakes Naval
Station, Michigan and went
to Washington from where he
shipped out to his present sta-
tion at Hawaii.

Mr. Steinfeld is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and attended Trenton
State College. He expects to
be home on leave next month.

St. James' PTA Sets
staiiation of officers will be final Meeting Tues.
held by Colonia Rahway Lodge
of B'nai B'rith next Thursday
night at 9:00 Temple Beth Am,
Temple Way.

After the formal induction
ceremonies, there will be an en-
tertainment program provided*
by the popular new comedy
team of Gannon and Gersten-
blatt.

In addition to being the
straight man in the act, Jim
Gannon was in the original
Broadway cast of "Music Man"
aud Hubert tiuulet's understudy
la Cuiiielot. That Wain* act will
lie seen shortly on the M m

WOODBRIDHE — The final
meeting of the year for the St.
James' School PTA, will be held
Tuesday in the school auditor-
ium.

Parent • teacher conferences
will begin at 7:00 P.M. The busi
ness meeting will be preceded
by the crowning of the slatue of
the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
crowner will be selected from
members attending the business

MICHAEL BERKO
NEW CHAIRMAN: Michael

Beiko, I!) Melbourne Court,
has been elected the new
chairman til thv Crippled
Children's Committee ol the
Woodbridge Elks Lodge. He
succeeds Martin Mundy.

Berko has been a member
of the order for five years,
having served on the invest-
igating committee, house
committee and the crippled
children's committee.

He Is married to the former
Helen Pricz of Woodbridge,
and the couple have two
children, Richard and Ste-
phen. He is employed as a
supervisor at the American
Smelting and Refining Com-
pany, Perth Amboy.

Kosturski Named
2nd Lieutenant

HOPELAWN - Joseph Kos
turski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kosturski, 14 Erin Ave-

meeting.
' installation of new
W'Ul be conducted by Mrs Kob
•it) J. Cuuridl«r, annul, A.ni'bgy
Region ot the Parufhial Parent
Teachers Associations.

nue has been commissioned as
officers i a second lieutenant; with the U.

S. Army after ^rudualUui from
lul. Fl,

Hospitality will be provided
llriftui TV show,

A buffet supper will be aerv
cd and there will be stHi'ialiby Hie kindergarten mothers,
door prizes. Reservations may

ib« mad* by i i i u d t of ib* lodg«.

Ut i l i t y <,JIlJUlfllC
Beliinlig Gil

l.t

TOP UUF.SSMAKKRS: Sixteen girls from the clothing
classes of Woodbridge Senior High School entered the Jay-
teectte 19S7 sewing contest under the direction of Mrs.
Leona Zak, teacher. Left to right, Kathy Yorkanls, a junior
who was first with her Vogue Couturier walking suit and
hat made of orange rough linen; Olga Rithianos, a sopho-
more who was grand winner for Woodbridge Township for
her party dress and Rosalie Caravello, top among senior
girls with her MiCuJI deslgmi tout.

a g radua te of
Si. \ l a c \ \ High Schoul, Pe r th
Ainhov Alter Ins leave. h(! will

has re<*ived a scHolar-C m e m
ship for trreJorflttutyiiim

the k i n g n ,
The executive b«in<l will nienl I bo on JCII\C dllly Wllh the U-

at 6:30 in the school aali. 'lJi£amU7

GETS SCHOLARSHIP

.CARTKHKT - Wary Kame rer'aMlwIlnivers^" u." Uiaml.
(li'iiovese, lormerly ol C alU'lel s ) u , ^ , | | t , ( | . | l | ;.ht l.,. o f M r ;,„,{

and utjimldaughier ol Mr. and M t s John UeilOVest oi
iii». Masiuck, fiaiidoJpli fetre^iFioi-ida,
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Hostess Rating
For Girl Scouts

' S — ( ; i n y o u p r o v e y o u r

<-"!f l i t l i e ;i ! ' r ; i c i m i s , c o m p e l r n

h > > l i ^ s ; i i u l , '> '^ ' t n c n n * |: ! c r : i t c

f r i e n d l y j j u e M ' . ' S u c h k I h e <•!

I ' l i K c n f S d i ' i j i l D c p i ' i i d i i h i

f i c i t i ' ! fi I l i l l ' l l " M i l e ( ' : i i l e l ' e (

V•• i m t ^ f r o m T r o o p s 1'">. I i''>

1 7 1 o f N ' i ' i ! ! l i b ( i r l i ( H i ; l * ' 7 , Cn*1.

r• >:>:is Council, on Friday rve
I M". May I:!, from 7:00 tn H 00
1' M . at the l.iilhermi ('hurrli
1' !ui\-ition Mall nn Ford Avenue,
v. lien they will h'islcss :\ ll.-r.vni
in I.uau for Hieir fellow ('a
(idles and friends.

G;ven nne week In plan and
rnrry nut this social evrnt from
s'art tn finish by their leaders,
Mrs. Victor Simon, .Jr. and Mrs.
-T"hn Yanik. the^c Cadettes will
.show that they have the under
s -incline and skills to pet alnnR
wi'h people and that thry can
bring enjoyment, and happiness
In a social situation. Miss Ca-
rolyn De Falco, chairman and
her challencc eommittee will
provide food, music, costumes
and games. They prepared for
this challenge during the last
few months l>y developing three
aspects of their personal lives:
health and pood looks, know
how as a hostess and technique
as a guest.

The efforts of the six Cadettes.
T.yn Aprill, Linda Christensen,
Carolyn DeFalco. Patricia Tho-
mas. Carol Yanik and Marilyn
Flowers, will be evaluated by
(•heir leaders and feltaw scouts.

The Cadette Social Dependa-
bility Pins will he awarded to
them upon successful comple-
tion of the challenge.

Capitol Flags
Gjjf t to Troop

Clara Barton
To Attend Ball Camp

FOHDS — Over .VIO boys of
the Fords Clara Rnrton Haseball
League will travel to Connie

Hrnunir (iirl Scout Mack Stadium in Philadelphia to
Ti*6op :'.7II was (he recipient of see the Phils Cards baseH'l

I two American (lags, certified \n rjame, on Sunday, May 28. The
have flown over Ihe nation's trip is sponsored hy the I-enuue
Capitol, presented by Congress-! and is given tn all Hie
man Kdward .J. Patten, of the free of rharpr
I nth Congressional District. One'rlub donated the tickets,
flag will be for the Brownie I D o n a l d flianfraneeseo and

Kings Keynotes
Offers Program

IHothrn' Auxiliary
fte-xchpdulp

ISF.I.IM — The Kmu's Key
noles. a mixed se\tct from
Hnckawny N ,1 . presented a
program of America "favorite",

' i , . v . hymn-, gospel «finqs. an-l spirit
The Phils S f] ••!! . ' '» '<"<" A - "> 1 >» Of W .». 8:45 P. M. al 90 M ,

(i i) ' l , I' n r l a y e v e n i n g .
The King's Keynotes were or

MENI-0 PAIIK
The regular meelini! of Ihe Men-
lo I'ark Terrace Mothers' Aux-"
iliary usually held on the sec-
ond Friday of Ihe month will not
be held tomorrow as schodu'ed.
It hai been re scheduler! for

co-chairmen " ; l n ' 7 r ' 1 '» 1!r'* as they gathered
leave Fords a r n l l n ( 1 a ' ) b n o . l f > s|nR "'nspir-

most of the ftirl* will "fly up11, Park n! 9:M A. M. and r e tu rn" 1 " ' . ')M f a n n e d (iospe

Street.
J. MrDermotl. president,

Troop's use, nnd the other will Frank Pel/.man.
be for the Junior Troop lo which!said busses will

Mrs. Maxine Galasso, leader, at. approximate .r):nfl P. M.
reported activities for the com-1 All boys

jing months include: May 30,! form,
[participation in the Memorial
! T~\ * * m « vt n * * * * * • A 4 • « 11 t« » ^1 n r% ^ * Til fi rt

music they had both hear! and

must 'be "in'lull ' uni- s u "« a " l h e i l ; I'.vos. Since th«i,
enthusiasti d d i a t d

Hay parade, with a float; June

; .
[enthusiastic dedication and pop

• .• • *n n n » l u ' a r demand has taken them
Transportation is $2.00 or any ; i n t o 22 E a s ( f r n s U | M i a m | C a nfather who may wish to join

PARTICIPANTS IN MUSIC FFSTIVAL: To be presented tonight at Woodbridge Senior High
School under the auspices nf (he Vocal Music Department. Standing, .lamps Mc()neenry, Wil-
liam Rrrnnth, Kdward O'Brien, Rac Shocklry, Mary Nicholas; seated, Alberta llegedus and jtress of ceremonies, and Diane

3, bus ride lo Surprise Lake; j t h c R r m i p a n d r r s ( , r v a t i o n s m u s t

and .June 25, family picnic, with ; h p m a r i e b y M a y 17 Tickets
Thomas Rokira as chairman, as t o , h o g a m e m a y b e p l l r c h a s e d
sisled hy John Eggert, | a t l n e S| :adium.

The troop is also planning a|
tree planting ceremony by the
Aiilh Avenue Firehmise, Svhcre
they have their meetings.
Two Brownies were recently in

vested into the troop. They were
Deborah Waidner and Susan
Eggert. Cindy Civitano, mis

VFW Auxiliary

June Kopcho.

Vocal Music Department
To Offer Spring Concert

MEETING TONIGHT
AVKNEL — The executive

hoard of School 23 PTA will
meet tonight at 8:00 at the

W00DBR1DGE — The Vocal
Music Department of Wood-
bridge Senior High School will
present its annual Spring Music
Festival in the school auditori-
um tomorrow, at 8:30 P. M. The
concert will be under the di-
rection of Mrs. Elizabeth Far-
rington Mussachia.

Alberta Hegedus will open the
program with a piano solo, "Pol-

liome of Mrs. Louis Ccrchiaru, lonaise in A, Opus 40, No. 1
.'•it Cozy Corner. [by Chopin. The Girls' Glee

NOTICE
ALL CARTERET DOG OWNERS

FREE ANTI-RABIES VACCINATION
CLINIC

SATURDAY

MAY 13 1:00 to 4:00 P. M. - FIRE
HOUSE # 2 ROOSEVELT AVE.
(CHROME)

MAY 20 1:00 to 4:00 P. M. - FIRE
HOUSE # 3 PEKOLA TER.
WEST CARTERET

MAY 27 1:00 to 4:00 P. M. - CAR-
TERET PARK HOT HOUSE -
CYPRESS ST. ENTRANCE

YOUR LICENSE FEE
PROVIDES FOB THIS SERVICE

DAVID E. EDENSON
HEALTH OFFICER

CARTERET BOARD OF HEALTH

Sisterhood Lists
New Officers

Club will sing "Dream" by
Johnny Mercer and arranged by
Hawley Ades; "Sheep and
Lambs", by Sidney Homer, ar_
ranged by Carl Deis; and Orlan-
do di Lasso's double chorus num-
ber entitled "Echo Song", ar-
ranged by Gerald Gore. Accom-
paniment will be provided by
June Kopcho at the piano.

Helen Baumgarrner will be the
oboe soloist, accompanied on the
piano by Mary Nicholas. Their
selections will be the first move-
ment of Benedetto Marcello's
"Concerto for Oboe in C Minor",
and "Elegy" by Harold Green.
Jeffrey Pinkus will play two or-
gan selections, "Vanessa" by
Bernie Wayne, Dave Coleman,
arranger and the Raymond
Shelley arrangement of Joseph
Kosma's "Autumn Leaves".

The Boys' Chorus will offer
"There Is nothin' Like A Dame",
from the Rodgers and Hammer-
steins "South Pacific" and the
spiritual, "The Battle of Jeri-
cho," arranged by Harry R.
Wilson. The piano acompani-
ment will be provided by June
Kopcho.

The Girls' Trio, composod of
Roe Shockley, Sharon Shockley,
and Vendetta Jackson, and ac-
companied by Mary Nicholas,
will sing their arrangement of!
"Misty" by Errol Garner and
Johnny Burke, followed by
"Without A Song" by Vincent
Youmans and Carson's "Our
Day Will Come".

The second half of the pro-
gram will be opened by the
Concert Choir singing "I Be-
lieve", arranged by Harry Wil-
son; "The Impossible Dream"
by Mitch Leigh from "Man of
La Mancha" and arranged by
Roy Ringwald; and the anthem
"Go Not Far From Me, 0 God"
by Zingarelli, with piano accom-
paniment played by June Kop-

Ryan, the "Wise Old Owl", (of
the Brownie Legend), escorted
the girls through the Brownie
Wonderland, where they gave
their Promise and told of the
Brownie B's. The "wonderland"
was the remaining girls of the
troop "dressed" in scenery of

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Rob l r e e s an(i flowers. Cathy Penn-

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Steve
Cserr was elected president of
the Hopelawn V.FW auxiliary of
Memorial Post 1352.

Other officers are: Mrs. John
Kachuba and Mrs. Catherine
Nagy vice presidents; Mrs.
Charles Thomas, treasurer; Mrs.
Andrew Pastor, secretary; Mrs.
Michael Kochtck, chaplain; Mrs.
John Silagyi, conductress; Mrs.

ert Korb, chairman of the nom-]jn2ton the troop's mascot as William Westlake, guard; Mrs.
inating committee of Sisterhood
Adath Israel, announced (he
slate of officers for the new
soason as follows:

Mrs. Sanford Brandt, presi-
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Bernstein,
vice president education; Mrs.
Bernard Kramer, vice president
ways and means; Mrs. Paul
Shneyer, vice president pro-
gram; Mrs. Arnold Cohen, vice
president membership; Mrs. Sol
Eckstein, treasurer; Mrs. Louis
Smith, recording secretary; Mrs.
Sidney Godis, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Leroy Homer, fi-
nancial secretary.

she is too young to be a Brownie,
was the Brownie Fairy, who
touched t h e m with a magic
wand as they entered the "won-
derland." The entire program
was planned by the girls them-
selves.

Bowling League
Holds Luncheon

AVENEL — A luncheon was
held at The Sleepy Hollow Inn,
Scotch Plains, Tuesday for the

, , „ ,. , ,,. .,, • members of the bowling league,
Installation of officers will he Ted b y t h e S i s t e

b
r n o o d of

held, June 11 at the Jewish Com c 'o t i o n B . n a i J a c o b .munity Center, Amboy Avenue.
Mrs. Joseph Schlesinger and

Mrs. Albert Richman, co ehair-

The league chairman was Mrs
Irving Weiss, the luncheon chair-
man was Mrs. Annettê  Rothman

Lwiis Waserick, Mrs. Joseph
Fedor and Mrs. George Kacsur,
trustees; Mrs. Sonia Marone,
Mrs. Louis Waserick, Mrs. Leon
Sickle and Mrs. M. J. Bonczek,
color bearers.

Also; Mrs. George Kacsur, pa
Iriotic instructor; Mrs. John
Kriczar, historian; Mrs. Andrew
Pastor, musician; Mrs. Michae
Kochick, rehabilitation; Mrs
William Westlake. hospital; Mrs
Kachuba is chairman of the
Buddy Poppy sales.

Installation of officers will be
held jointly with the post a
7:30 P. M. May 20. Mrs. Mi-
chael ToMi and Mrs. Charles
Thomas, past unit presidents and
Eighth District V. F. W. Auxili-
arv officers, will be installing

men, reported the annual donor j a n d M r s M a r c i a Lieberman
dinner will be held, this evening
at 7:00 at the Maplewood Manor.

A rummage sale will be held
at the community center, Tues-

until 4:00
until 9:30P. M. and from

P. M.; Wednesday, May 17,
9:30 A. M. until 4:00 P. M.;
May 18 from 9:30 A. M. until
1:00 P. M.

p py
cho. Organist Jeffrey Pinkus
will return to offer "Bumble-

llBoogie" by Jack Fina, and Ze-

suddenly... your . . .

enchantingly different

quinha Abreu's
"Tico-Tico".

fast-moving

M. Louis
coiffurist par
excellance of

LU SALS
BEAUTY
SALON
Introduces . . »

100<-i HUMAN
HAIR ACCESSOR.
IKS made in Italy

FALLS - WIGS

WIGLETS

FOR THE
ULTIMATE IN
QUALITY , . .
MAXIMUM IN
COMFORT AND
DISTINCTION IN
DESIGN SEE OUB
COMPLETE SE-
LECTION

FOR FREE CONSULTATION CALL ME M453

LOU SALS BEAUTY SALON 81 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

The highlight of the program
|| will be the Mixed Chorus of 150
members, with piano accompa-

I niment provided by Alberta He-
gedus. Their numbers include

J "America the Beautiful" ar-
ranged by Pinney; "The Exodus
Song" by Gold and Boone; the
Spanish-flavored "Granada", by

| Augustin Lara, with castanets
played by Joanne Santiago.

| These will be followed by Nor-
|man Leyden's arrangement of
"If I Had a Hammer", "One

|| God" by Drake and Shirl, the
I spiritual, "He's Got the whole
world in His Hands", and the
anthem "Cherubim Son" (No.
7) by Bortniansky, arranged by
Tchaikovsky. Next, the chorus
will present "O Brothers, Lift
Your Voices", by Bickersteth
and Smart), arranged by Harry
Simeone with organ accompani-
ment provided by Jeffrey Pin-
kus.

The finale, which will be de-
dicated to the senior members
of the vocal groups, will be "The
Halls of Ivy", by Russell and
Knight.

Organ selections before and
after the program will be played
by Richard Christen and Jeff-
rey Pinkus. The stage techni-
cians will be George Urban and
Jack Rose. Tickets for the pro-

Cub Scout Pack r

44 Gets Members
COLONIA - Cub Pact' #44

held its monthly meeting at the
New Dover Methodist Church.
Weblo Den opened the meeting
and Tom Cornell, cubmaster, as
Akela welcomed the boys into
:ubfoing and presented the Bob-
cat pin to William Allen, Mich-
ael Bauchkey, Keith Tancz,
Charles McGinness,' Randy Sol-
iga, Keith Lovejoy, Richard
Cenicola, Joseph Bevilacqua,
Howard Clark, Keith Ignace,
Michael Mohler, T. John Mer-
curo, Teddy Morlock, Richard
Reichtsteiner.

The charter presentation was
made by Assistant District Com
missioner Bob Barber to Rev.
Gentile. Tom Cornell was conv
mended for his fine work as cub-
master.

The following awards were
presented:

Wolf, Don Kubino, Bruce
Owsiak, MLm Knowlton; gold

served as trophy chairman.
Trophies were awarded as fol-

lows: first place team, "The
Strikers," Fran Weiss, Lee Bell
and Bea Greenspan; second
place team, "The Dead Eye
Dots," Dot Herits, Esther Weil
and Dot Mancuso; third place
team, "The Three Spares," Eth-
el Klein, Jo Ciccone and Lynn
Sinowitz.

Other trophy winners were:
Irene Seiff, high average of 144;
and for the high individual game
without handicap, Dot Herits,
first place; Eleanor Popovich,
second place and Jo Ciccone,
hird place. For high individual
ame with handicap, first place

went to Joan De Witt; second to
Ithel Klein and Jhird to Dot

Maneuso. High individual series

arrow, Brian Bongard, John
Ross, Mark Baumgarnter; sil-
ver arrow, Michael Ti henor.
Mark
Steven
Tanzi;

urged all members to attend to
discuss the various fund raising
plans. Mothers of boys plavini!
for the first time are especially
welcome.

ada, al the rate of 2,000 miles a
week. They travel to their con-
certs held in churches, school
auditoriums, stadiums, and con
-ert halls in their "greyhound
ype" bus.

In addition to their personal
appearances, the group is heard
>n notion-wide radio programs,

and seen on teelvision. They al-
so have cut several long-playing
records.

Their personnel Is "uniquely"
made up of three married coupl
es: Ion and Ruth Stroms, Don
is Wie director and tenor, while
Ruth plays the piano; Paul and
lharon Moore, bass snd sop

rano; and Leon and Mary Ann
Morton, baritone and alto. They
blend their voices together to
sing duets, trios, quartet and
sextet harmonies.

U. S. called place for golferi
bo make a living.

money
matters

YOU CAN
BE

I BETTER
THAN

YOU ARE

Card Party Set
By Altar-Rosary

WOODBRIDGE — The St.
James Church Altar-Rosary So-
ciety has invited the public, men
and women to attend a public
card party to be held in the St.
James' School auditorium, Am-
boy Av«nue, May 17, 8:00 P.M.

In addition to the table prize,
several door prizes will be a-
warded. A table of special prizes
will be featured. Home made
refreshments will be served.
Ticket donations are one dollar
and tickets will be available at
the door. Proceeds will benefit

charity fund. Officers and

Mrs. Adam Snydpr
Heads School Unit

HOPELAWN — At the April
meeting of the Hopelawn Home
and School Association, Mrs.
Stephen Stankewicz, chairman
of the nominating committee,
announced the slate of new offi-
cers for the coming year as
follows: President, Mrs. Adam
Snyder; first vice president
Mrs. George Whiteneck, second
vice president, Mrs. Robert Hei-
ser; trq§surer, Mrs. Alex Nagy;
correspwding secretary, Mrs
Paul Adamec, recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Richard Crawford
Installion of offices will take
place at the May 25 meeting.

The attendance award was
won by Miss Querino's class.

Steinback says bombing sus
pension would prolong war.

ivithout handicap trophies went promoters will serve as chair-
:o Terry Granat, first place; Es-
telle Diamond, second place and
Rhoda Kleiman, third place.
High individual series with han-
dicap awards were won by Ruth
Bermudez, first; Phyllis Vitale,
second and Nancy Ziegler,
third.

The most average bowler
award went to Mimi Bershin
sky; the most improved bowler
•was Ida Alferi and the substi
tutes' trophy went to Shirley
Slotnick. The last place team
award went to Annette Roth
man, Becky Lehrkaupt and Mar
cia Lieberman.

"Over 200" trophies went tn
Irene Seiff, 201; Dot Herits, 22<
and 211; Eleanor Popovich, 212
211, 204 and 200.

Winners of the Women's In
ternational Bowling Congress

Baumgardner; l i o n ,
Place; bear, Vincent
denner stripes, Tim

Knowlton, Tony Kisala, Gregg
Savage, Glenn Fishman; assist-
ant denner stripe; Bruce Car-
case, Mark Rothman, Robert
Buccino. recrutiers badge, Peter
Chokola.

TAT
Ml 4.1212

BRIDE CAN'T COOK
Buffalo — Miss Florilla F.

Smith, 70 soon to wed George
W. Holt, 70, is worried because
she has never learned to cook.
Retiring from a 45-year nursing
career at Deaconess Hospital,
Miss Smith has worked since
her graduation from the hospi-
tal's nursing school in 1925.

tnnouncmc Ou

*l-50 V. I. P . Luncheon
$1.50

$1.50

$1.50
rr

Monday ....PRIME RIBS OF BEEF,
au Jus ,.

Tuesday .-OPEN STEAK SANDWICH,
French Fries _ ..„

Wednesday BOILED BEEF,
with Horseradish Sauce „

Thursday ,.VEAL, PARMIGIAN,
Spaghetti Italian Style .

Friday UltOILED BIIIMMP with
Lobster Stuffing, French Fries .,

Sirred WIUi 8*U4, YtftUbte, FlUU, Bo4 B*lll «n<! Butler

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

U. S. ONE . . WOODBRIDGE . . G34-G0C8
BANOIJET FACILITIES — BHTEKTAINHENT NITUT

gram may be purchased from
the Vocal Music Department or
at tie door.

The concert will be recorded
and the records will be .avail-
able- from the Vocal Music De-
partment.

TONITE THRU TUESDAY
7:00 - 9:00

Paul Newman
Frederic Riehard

March Boone

"HOMBRE"
SAT. MAflNEE 2:00 P.M.

SUN. - Continuous - 2:15 P.M.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"GEORGY GIRL"
and

"THE
PROFESSIONALS"

men of the various committes.
Mrs. Stephen Toth is general
:hairman.

awards were: Dot Herits with a
224, high individual with a nan
Jicap; Terry Granat with a 544
(or high individual series with
a handicap.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
SUN., MAY 14th

Give Her

CHANEL
the perfect Mother's Day gift

PUBLIX CHANEL
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91MainSt.,Woodbridge
634-0801

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
Route 22 - AD 3-0675

Scotch Plains, N.J.
"Hew Jersey's finest"

• MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
PONY AND HORSEBACK RIDING
. GO-KARTS • CANOEING
Archery Picnic

Ping Pong Paddle Boats
Complete Snack Bar

"FUN FOR ALL AGES"
Open Dally and Evening*

YOU CAN BE BETTER
"Hitch your wagon to a

star." It's a tired old say-
ing, but it says a lot. If
you can set your Bights '!
high and keep aiming for'
them, life takes on more
interest and more mean-
ing. Because of this, you
become a more interest
ing indivdual and, chan-
ces arc, you'll get to real-
ize your dreams.

Successful money man-
agers use goals as a guide
in deciding on the use ot
money. Then, once they
know what their goals re-
ally are, they attempt to
find a way of fitting them
into their spending plan.
Some goals, such as the
desire to buy or build a
home, are large Items
which usually require con-
siderable time to achieve.
Others are short term
goals, such as paying off
debts or repairing th» fa-
mily car. Generally, long
erm goals are likely to be

few, while short terra ones
are more numerous and
specific.

In establishing goals,
remember that money
can do more than purch-
ase material possessions.
Tt can do much to make
ifo meaningful and w<
living. For example, mon-
ey spent for education,
concerts, and art Institute
memberships may enrich
iving even though It may
int show an immediate ad-
lition of material posses-
sions.

Write down your foals
and wishes. Divide them
into three categories: 1.)
Things you need and want
soon; 2.) Things you want
during the next year; S.)
Big things you want in the
future.

After you've established
your goals, you'll need r
financial plan for gaining
them. An informative
FREE booklet "An Eaiy
Approach To Family Ma-
nagement" is youri for
the asking at the Perth
Amboy Savings Institu-
tion whether you bank
here or not. Just drop in,
write, or telephone 442-
4100 and ask for your free
copy. This booklet will be
helpful no matter what jo-
come you earn.

Perth tali*
SavIigitotftitiM

PLEASANT VALLEY
CYCLE SHOP
sales - service - repairs - parts

6U6 Ring George Road
Fords, N. J. 826-7786

TRADE IN YOUtt Otrf BIKE FOR A NEW ONE!
HICIIfST ALLOWANCES HADE! 1 YEAR FKEE

CE ON NEW BIKES!

OPEN 3 DAYS EACH WEEK . , . Man. & Wed., 10 A.M.
10 7 l'.M., Fri., 10 A.M. to » P.M.

IN' M \ I I ( O M IIVICK STATION B l l l l l l V n 111 l< I I "II V V 'HOSl
S l i d . I . I H K I M NI-.W l i l l l . l U I I .-.g U M I I . l l H I N M U K H O N .

SPECIAL FOR MAY!
MERCURY
COUGAR

'67
$2,550

(Fully Factory Equipped)
SEE THEM AI.I^-A COMPLETE SELECTION OF COLORS
AND MODELS! NICHOLAS MOTORS HAS EASY TEBMS
FOR YOUl

NICHOLAS
When' Service Comeis First

500 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-6570

MOTORS Oltltst l.iiii'oln Mercury Coiiirl Dealer in
C'uunljr



l . r a d r r P i r n s TIVin\s<l;iv. M:iv I I .

lilH-IH 1HI/\1H[M>AHKWAY|-Xor

S m i d i ;i l>i>p

I ' n i K r l l a i n i l l n n

"DOCTOR YOU'VE
GOT TO BE KIDDING'1

"PENELOPE"
Natalie Wood • Hick Shawn

Box Oilier Opens 7 P.M.

(.onuniin'nni Dinner
hy Sorlrty

w nmr. ,•:: nt,m • cim MI wr," TRIE

i i R u u N n i n on D A I I D t u r j i t ' T

1SKI.IN — SI. O r c l i a ' s Alinr
Hosary Socit'ly vull lutld its an
rm;il cvcintif; Mass ami ( ' nmnuu
niiin d inner Snnilay, May !!l. ill
I! I' M. licv. ftdwin McMaiius,
S. .1 , a Ini'iner Army rh;i | il . tin.
fnrilici'ly Sni ienor <i\ Itu' Mis
sions in Ihe ( a n i l i n e Is lands ,
and now a IIIIVIOIHM" (here , vull
hi' tin- ^urs t speake r .

T icke t s at a nimiiiial |iri<'e m a y
be pi i icl iased from Hosary Area
Hand Captains, or hy calling
any of Ihe following: Mrs. ( a r -
mel Lock wood. Menlo Park Tor
race , .r)1!l :t8:<.r>; Mrs. Nicholas
Lictii, Wooribrirtgr Oaks, .ri18
f>N(>8; and Mrs. Peter Traynor ,
Isclirt I 'rnper and \Veslhury
I 'ark, 28.'l Oil,"..

for your

HAIR
WARIMOIIE!

WIGS
FALLS
WIGLETS

from

f.lioo.«e your 100'n Human Hair piwft from our
wido laiigp of colors. 'T.uMom Styling" at '"Ready-
to-wear" jiiiees. Tlin short look or the glamorous
"long smooth ]ook" you'll find just everything
at \\ ig Center.

No
a<i
•n

let

Unhappy
m.iiter ^liere von

11~I the >\r.r and fit
that VOH'II )>r naliii
us prove it lo you

with
bought
— or -

your wig?
vnur \\\%. our

— re-l\Ir
illy comforlal>l
|

• • •

pxperis rRfi rp*
il In Mtur satisfaction,

i, Uring your wig in —

Private Fitting Rooms — Work room on Premise*

210 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, NJ .
EL 4-7200

Open Monday & Thursday 'til 9

Craig Prupis Bar
Mi tzvali on Sat.

1SK1JN — TlrRiitor Fr iday '
evcirn;: servires will he held
at Cnni'reivition Helli Sholrim to
'iiorrn'v at 8 (10 The. Oni'i" Shah
hoi will he sponsored hy Mr.
and Mrs Hubert Prupis in lion
or of the Itar Mit/vah of their
on. t'raiL', who will bf1 railed

lo the Tnrali at Sahhalh Ker-,
vice . Saliirday at 3:0' A. M.

ninor Coneroeation services
will lie held at 10:30 A. M. in
the lower auditorium.

Sol \ Iarkl r , president of the
cMiH'icHntion, announced the ap
point merit of chai rmen as fol

I.ro I.icht, ritual; Mrs.
o Rosenblatt, board of cd

neat ion, Robert Falk, Yahrzrit;
Allen Moskowitz, adult educa-
tion. Kdwin (John, honors, mem-
orials, and cemetery; Sam Gold-

calendar anti ways and
means; Herman Modes, house

BAGE THIR'I EEW

cuslodian; (Jeor^e l''oi in iini
Dave Jacfhs, n iemhi rsh ip ;
Miss Itarhara Cooper1, bulletin;
Mrs. Hose Lewis, reri 'al ; Mr,.
Cecelia Sherry, publicity.

Chairmen are asked to run
tact Mrs. Sherry, Mil ::iJ,fi7 l<i
place piib'icity i tems in the
newspaper; .

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Vnur
Inuinlf llr.ii>i)«

A rnmgilrlr
Silr.lirni M

Wine & Liquor!

FREE
Customer
I'arkinfi

COLD
BI.EH

Pcrshinu fit Randolph
CARTKRKT

New Jersey b Oldi'il (t Lar^tsl
Cir-pet Sefvica Or^aniralitjit

CUSTOM RUG CLEANING
SAVE HOW! „.„„

9x12RUGS*w
$1195

other sizes in proportion
Custom cleaned in our own modern plant, Our
exclusive "Deep-Clean" Process gently, re-
moves Spots and restores the original color,
beauty & texture.

SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL"
It you desire, we will store youi cleaned 9 x 12 Rug
until Labor Day for Ihe slight additional charge of
$100 which includes 3c N. J. Sales Tax.

TOP STUMKNTS HONOR HI): lords T.ionx Club hnnorril the top 25 students of the Senior Class of .John V. Kennedy Memorial
Iltf!h Sc-hool. AIIOVP left to rif*ht: Robert (irahmnnn, Mrs. Roselyn Jacobs, Nrninr ('lass advisor; Mary Anne Perry, Thomas
Holherr, Miss Itratricr Johanscn, class advisor; David Pavlov sky, 1 rank (irahmann, Harry Syriiif* and Martin K. May.

More Colleges Accept
Carteret H.S. Seniors
CARTERET - Carteret High

School Principal Douglas King,
once again, proudly announces
the acceptances of senior stu-
dents by institutions of higher
education.

Miss Jacinta Barney, datigh-

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED-FREE!

WALL to WALL
IN YOUR HOME, OFFICE OR STORE
Don't take chances. Let our profession'
al l / trained Carpet Craftsmen restore
the beauty, lustre and color of your
broadloom. We use Bigelow's exclusive
"Karpet-Kare" Process.

FREE MOTHPROOFING
CALL NOWt

UNION COUNTY
Elizabeth Area
Union Area
WestfteldArea
UIDUE3X COUNTY
fTol! Free)

35M100
688-7134
233-8700

634-6770

ESSEX COUNTY
Newark & Hudson Area 642-1335
MontclairArea 744-3719
SOMERSET COUNTY 233-8700
MORRIS COUNTY

troll Free) Parsippany-TroyHills- 744-3710
*Orttnt«> A Hooitad Hugs tUgbtly higher (Toll Free)

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Barney
of 11 Wheeler Avenue, has been
welcomed by Montclair State,
Glassboro State, and Jersey City
State Colleges as" well as
Georgian Court College. The
French clubs, F.T.A., Interna-
tional Relations Club, and the
pep club have been school activ-
ities for Miss Barney. She will
major in speech therapy.

M i s s Patricia Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter Campbell of 77 Hagaman
Street, has been admitted by
Middlesex County College and
will major in liberal arts. The
freshman class president, stu-
dent council president, student
council treasurer, cheerleading
for basketball and football, Ann-
scott News staff, dance commit-
tees, junior prom committee,
honor society and the Spanish
club are the school activities in
which Patricia has participated.

Miss Barbara Joan DeGe-
ronimo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Pasquale De Geronimo of
106 Wortylko Street, has beeo
accepted by the Berkeley Sec
retarial School and will major

;in secretarial science. In high
school. Barbara took part in
basketball games, freshman

; dance committee, freshman tea,
[French club, choir, girls'
chorus, F.B.L.A., junior play
Loudspeaker staff, prom com-
mittee, gym program, senior
play, sophomore, junior, and
senior dance committees and
the football concessions.

Miss Patricia Del Rocco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Del Rocco of 21 Hastings
Place, has been favored by Mid
dlosex County College where
she will major in laboratory
technology. School activities for
Patricia are as follows: senior
class vice-president, honor so-
ciety program chairman, presi
dent of Latin club, prom chair-
man, biology club, pep club, and

j the F.T.A. Miss Del Rocco also
'•• served as home room chairman.

Miss Patricia Dumansky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Dumansky of 34 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, has been accept-
ed by Glassboro State College.
Previous acceptances were re-
ceived by Patricia from the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, Monmouth
College, and the Lincoln Me
morial University.

Joseph Francis Flintosh, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Flin-

;tosh of 57 Tennyson Street, has
been admitted by MiLdlesex
County College and will majo:
in liberal arts. In high school
Joseph was active as a labora

tory assistant, in Ihe Spanish
clubs, drama club, varsity golf, F 0 R D S ~ T h e <°P 2r> s tud™'-!

varsity baseball manager, vars-| ln n e x t n l 0 l U h ' s equat ing class
ity basketball manager, Junior at John F. Kennedy Memorial
varsity basketball, marching: High School were honored by the
band, concert band,
choir, concert choir,

Top 25 Seniors at JFK
Honored by Fords Lions

show, senior play and
dance committees.

varsity j Fords Lions Club Monday night
variety at Lopez Restaurant,
various! T n e B r o u p > au members

Remember Mother
Sunday, May 14

MOTHER'S
DAY

D I N G

WE CATER TO PRIVATE AFFAIRS

Our Service And Food Are Certain
To Pamper Mother!

ROOM
D1INER

A most superb selection of Mothei
Day Delights . . . all prepared b
chef par excellapce. ImpeccabL
vice, by our staff of waitresses.

Wilt be au uiiloi gtjtublv
aittl most j

Day fur Mollirr!

O f fAHKINli — J»« AMBOV AVK., WOONHKlLKifc.

George Kachur, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kachur has
been invited to attend Rider and

loomfield Colleges, as well as
lutgers and the Johns Hopkins
niversities. He will major in
ccounting or business adminis-
ation. The varsity club, vars-

y football, honor society, and
ome room chairman are aetivi-
;es that George participated in
uring high school years. He re-
des with his parents at) 59 Car-

,eret Avenue.
Lewis Kravet, son of Mr. and

trs. Seymour Kravet of 104
ickory Street, has been admit-

;ed by Monmouth College and
tends to study government,

"he Spanish club, biology club,
tage crew for the junior play,
ophomore, junior dance com-

mittees, and freshman football
are activities that Lewis took

art in while in school.
John Lazar, son of Mr, and

tfrs. John Lazar of 34 Cypress
Jtreet, has been accepted by
'ennsylvania State University
nd will major in the field of
sychology. The biology club,
innscott News staff and senior
lay are activities that John

participated in during high
chool attendance.
Miss Kathryn McKenna,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen McKenna of 10 Hastings

lace, has been invited to at-
end Jersey City State, Newark
?tate or Glassboro State Col-
eges. She will major in elemen-
ary education. School activities
or Kathryn are the pep club,

Latin club, International Reta-
ions Club and the camera club.
William Naegely, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Naegely of 108
Sycamore Street, has been ac-
cepted by Fairleigh Dickinson
University and will major in
pre-law. Home room chairman,
reshman and junior varsity

football, junior and senior plays,
mtramurals and the prom com-
mittee have been William's
school activities.

Miss Barbara Buczynski, re-
cipient of a New Jersey State
Scholarship award and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Buczyaski of 121 Hermann
treet, has been accepted by

Middlesex County College, She
will major in liberal arts.

Stephen Hughes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hughes of 77
Markowitz Street, has been ad
mitted by Middlesex County

ollege where he will major in
justness.

Miss Christine Oleartchiek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Oleartchiek of 723 Roosevelt
Averiue, will attend Lyons In-
stitute where she will major in
medical secretarial science,

Lawrence Raisch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Raisch of 54
Marion Street, has been accept
ed by Newark State College
where he will study science ed
ucation.

Michael Sekosky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sekosky of 34
Longfellow StrceO, will 1>P en
Icring the Electronic Computer
Programming Institute to ma
jor in computer programming.

Miss Mary Ann Stima, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Stima of 50 E. Oak Street, ha?
been welcomed by Berkeley Sec
retarial School where she will
major in secretarial science.

Robert Tampa, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Tampa of 57 E
Elm Street, lias been ai'i'eptet
by Jacksonville University am
he will major in business ad
ministration.

Miss Dorothy Waokar, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josftph
Wackar of 141 William Slrerl
w i l l tit* t ' l iUTl i iy ( . i l i i s a b o l u S I d i e

College U> major in IIIJIMO

Anti poverty fuuil described

of
the National Honor Society, is:

Maryanne Perry Is the leading
student in her class and Robert
Grahmann and Thomas Hofherr
are tied for second place. Others,
in alphabetical order, who were
honored, are: David Barber,
Deidre Becker, Sharon Davis,
Robert Forman, Robert Fread,
Robert Hedges, Lynn Hill, Gary
Hoffman, George King, Linda
Klebe, Benjamin Leibowitz, Ma-
ryanne McGonagle, Bruce Mc-
Nair, Raymond Nalepa, Peter
Palmisano, Alan Pilaski; Robert
Pinelli. Robert Rose, Vicki Thor-
ner, Barbara Vislocky, Claire
Wageman.

Present from the school ad
ministration were Administra-
tive assistant William P. Wil-
liams and Miss Beatrice Johan-

send and Mrs. Lester Jacobs of
the faculty.

Frank R. Grahmann, presi-
dent of the Lions Club welcomed
the group and turned over the
program to David Pavlovsky
who served as toastmaster. Mar-
tin K May, a past president oi
the club and presently a pro-
fessor at the City College of
New York, was the principal
speaker.

Harry Syring, of Chevron Com-
pany and a past president ol
the club presented a film, "Eye
of the Beholder".

PTA MEETING MONDAY
ISELIN — The executive

board of School 15 PTA met with
Mrs. Herman Maurer, president
on Monday to make final plans
for the general membership
meeting, Monday at 8:00 P.M.
Mrs. Robert Argaias, life mem-
ber, will conduct the installa-
tion of officers. Donald Drost,
safety chairman, will discuss
plans fox a bicycle safety pro-
gram.

SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

Save Time. Save Money. Shop

These Merchants For A Big

Selection Of Gift Items For

Mother's Day! Stores Chocked

Full Of Excellent Gift Ideas!

STORES OPEN FRI. EVE. 'TIL 9 !
Shop These Main St., Woodbridge Merchants

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE 97 MAIN ST.

MARTIN LAWRENCE JEWELERS MAIN ST.

MILLER'S GIFT SHOP ~ 119 MAIN ST.

PLATT STATIONERS > 100 MAIN ST.

PUBLIX PHARMACY 91 MAIN ST.

Omegas
Other Omega lad
watches from $79.50

Martin Lawrence
JEWELERS

103 Main St., Woodbridge 31E 4-1086

MUSIC SPECIAL!
"CLEVELAND"

TENOR SAX
OUTFIT

By "KING"

l i s t
$3G0 $237.50

• 1 Year Guarantee • 1 Year Free Service

SEE NEXT WEEKS PAPERS FOR OUR

GREAT GRADUATION
MUSIC SPECIALS!

Gutowski
tc Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH . EL 2-3754
Open Mon. & Thurs. Til 9 P.M.

Closed Wednesday • June, July & August

MAURO Winner of Chrysler's
"Quality Dealership

Award"

JOIN IN ON THE..

MOTORS
BONUS SALE ON

BRAND NEW
1967 PLYMOUTHS

'67 CHRYSLER
'67 IMPERIAL
'67 PLYMOUTH
'67 VALIANT
'67 BARRACUDA

fill AIMKOY AVKNUE/WOODBRIlMiE/MK 4-41UU OPEN NKiHTS 'TIL !) P.M.
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P-T Presidents'
Klcjt Officers

UnoniUillHiK — The Patent
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Volunteers Needed
For Hible School

1SKUN — The final session of
tho Mihle Study on tho Honk of
( I rncs i s will he condiieled this

Ti':ii' |)er Pres idents ' Council of evening , eight o 'clock, ;it Itie
\V nmlhi idi;e Township has elect F i rs t P re sby te r i an Church , hy
e I Mrs, Anthony Brown as pros hy Hev. David D. Pr ince , pas

for the coining year . Also tor . Chapters 37 through -r'il will

r'eeteil arc, Mrs. William Ham
c I, \ ico president; Mrs. Herbert

lie discussed
ltev. Prince will conduct Uvo

l ionni ' l ly, room-ding secre tary , iworsh in services Sunday morn
. 1 H < . . _ » . . „ 1 ' 1 1 _ _. . _ . . . _. . . .**nd Mrs. Avo Khubar, onrres

landing secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. Arnold I.aria, a past pres-

ident, conducted the installa-
tion.

I'ulirrl Tilunt. County Superin
(indent, of Schools, spoke of the
rule of tho Hoard of Education.
the administrators and the

in*:, May 7, at 8:4Ii and l(i:l,'i.
The church nursery will he

available, under .supervision.
during both services for small
children up to four years of ;ii;e.

Church school .sessions have
been scheduled as follows: 8:45.
A.M., nursery, kindergarten,!
primary, and junior;" 10:Ifi A.

(e.-ichors in formulating policyjM., Kinriorearton, primary, ju
:ind curriculum for tlie school'nior, and Post High Class: 11:15
iy-letn. (A.M., Junior HIRII Class: and

other members of the school,'1:30 A.M. Senior Iliyh .Study
svslom attending were Patrick'Hour.
S lioylan, Superintendent of Mrs. Kenneth Walts, church

] ' . ler.
Schools

president of
William school superintendent, request-

Board of ed persons wanting to have their
1'. lucalinn; Hoy Mundy, rcpre- children attend the nursery

, „ , , , , , .. class to call her at telephoneiUativr of Board of Education; nQ 549 08r)O

HI is Cuihriel, principal of
odbridRe Senior High School;

1
V
Mr:. Florence Augustine, prin-
cip.-il .School 22, Colonia.

Tho group contributed $25 to
1!e local chapter of American
T-ield Service Student Exchange
Program. James Kuzma of the
local high school has been se
looted to spend a year of study
."i broad.

Wigs - Wiglets - Falls
Buy Retail at Wholesale

S PRICES $
WIGLETS $9.00
WIGS ..... $29.00
FALLS $39.00

lll'MAN HAIR

JEAN'S WIG WAM
477 Hahway Avenue
Woodhridge — 636-0B82

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship is set for Sunday
evening, 7:30.

The Prayer Group will meet
Tuesday, 1 to 3 P.M., at the
home of Mrs. Fred Blcssman.
Anyone wanting transportation
may call cither 283 0224 or 283
0924.

Volunteers are needed for Va-
cation Bible School, to be held
this year from July 31 through
August 11. Needed are: teach-
ers, assistant teachers, story
tellers, and helpers with re
freshments and recreation. In
terested persons are to fill an
application out and submit it at
the church office.

IN VIET NAM
ISELIN — Pvt. John Ulman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton E.
Elman, 119 Woodbridge Avenue,
after serving eight weeks basic
training at Fort Dix and eight
weeks at Ft. Gordon, (la., i.s
now serving with a signal com-
pany in Viet Nam,

M'RE OVERSTOCKED
DUE TO BAD WEATHER

Beautiful "buil t- in" 16'x 32'

SWIMMING POOL
I N S T A L L E D Ready f0 s ^ i m

NO MONEY
DOWN!

Call

322-8585
or Mill Coupoo

Below

GUARANTEED
TOP QUALITY

SUPERIOR CYPRESS POOLS 0PEN • *•»
SUNDAY I (• I

1998 ROUTE 22

WHAT DO VKNUS MAIDKNS WEAR?: We surest, if you want tn tind mil. In Kn In the Par-

flu A Ride Slated
Hy Holy Name

CAKTKKKT -• SI. .Tosrph's
Holy Name Society, CarWrel.

will hnld its annual Hasrball
Uir. Hide June 23rd. This years
1'inhiy niiihl game will he l;he
Yankee Del roil conic; I. All ord-
ers are on a first come first
rive basis so IK sure to obtain

your liekels early.
• Tickets sell for $fi 00 per per-
son which inrlude the round trip
bus ride, liquid and solid re.

1 freshments going and coming,
and the pame tiickot. I

To obtain your tickets you'
may call the Chairman, Dick
Kbert. M1-4122 or any active
Holy Name Member.

Guild Sets May
Rummage Sale

WOODRRIDGE — The Lo
ranlffy Guild of (he Evangeli-
cal and Reformed Church will
hold a rummage sale, May 18,
Ifl, and 20 in the School Street
Hungarian__ . . . . . .., ... ... _ . . . , , ,u , ,^n . . . . . . Reformed Church

ish House of the Trinity Episcopal ( iu i rc l i of WooribridKo on Fr iday , (May l<>, and S a t u r d a y , (audi tor ium. Mrs . Joseph Elek
May 20, when an original t h ree -act p lay will he p rcs in l r i l hy tho Trinity H a v e r s . This S a t u r d a y is genera l cha i rman , Knick

at 2 P.M., there will lie a special preview for the children. Tickets may lie obtained limn Mrs.
Michael Farrel or Mrs. Russell Itauer. Left to rich! .Inann Swallick, Charles /.imnicrman,
Tiinda Paulim, Allan Slewart, Mary Ann Wedemeyer.

knacks, white elephant, antiques,
china, toys, and many other
ilems will he offered * for sale

- -- beKinninu at 9:00 A. M.
A united bake sale for the

church will take place on June
ills in the parish hall. Orders
may be placed through Mrs.
Frank Soltesz or Mrs. Steven
Simon, Hungarian cookies and
rakes will be offered for sale
in addition to many other va-
rieiies. Hungarian stuffed cab-

Ihage will also be sold and or-
I dors may be given to Mrs. Jo-
seph Hobos or Mrs. Theodore
Sinos.

Penny sale plans have been
announced for May 18 at the
School Street hall beginning at
7:30 P. M. The public is in-
vited to attend.

SUNDAY, MAY 14

MOTHER'S DAY
Treat Mother To A Luxurious Dinner
This Sunday. All hood Superbly Pre-
pared.

A break from trte kitchen is something that
"Mom" will really enjoy. The gracious service,
congenial atmosphere and superb food at
KENNY ACRES.

Complete Dinners Served
From 12 Noon till 9 P.M.

Including Children's Dinners '

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call 636-2222

KENNY ACRES
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

Near Turnpike Entrance

U. S. HIGHWAY 9 • WOODBRIDGE

DISPLAY CARD PARTY PRIZES: Plans have been completed for a card party, May 19, to
be sponsored by St. Andrew's Ladies Society, at the Church Hall, Avencl, at 8 P.M. Tickets
will lie available at the door. Prizes will include such prizes as cameras, a broiler and a can.
nistrr set. The dark horse prize will be a $100 "money tree." Left to right, Mrs. William Barton,
co-chairman; Mrs. Frederick Sanders, tickets and Mrs. John J. Nevins, Jr., co-chairman.
Others on the committee are Mrs. Anthony P. Graham, kitchen chairman and Mrs. Gertrude
Love, tickets. Refreshments will be served.

Pack Meeting
Held by Cubs T

ISELIN — "Baseball" was
tilio appropriate theme of the
monthly pack meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 48 held Thursday
evening in School 15, Pershing
Avenue. Den 4, with Mrs. John
Groelly, den mother, directing,
presented a skit in keeping with
he subject.

The opening flag ceremony
was conducted by Den 3, with
Mrs. Howard Keenan, den moth-
•r, in charge. Den 5, with Mrs.

Benjamin Rocchetti, den moth-
r, led the group in singing "My
Country "fis of Thee."
Den 6, with Mrs. Edward

Rice, den mother, presented the
exhibit of crafts and also had
charge of the games and closing
ceremony. Hostesses for the
event were mothers of Den 2,
with Mrs. George Chambers,
den mother. Dark horse was
arranged by Mrs. Julio Ber-
mudez, den mother of Den 1.

Robert Barber, assistant dist-
rict commissioner of Raritan
Council Boy Scouts of America
was a special guest. He extend-
ed congratulations to the pack
for "their fine showing at the

Nominating Group
Appointed by Seniors

ISELIN — Michael J. Daly,
president of the Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens Club, announced
the appointment of a nominat-
ing committee to select officers
for the coming election. Ap-
pointed were: David Davis,

annual inspection for charter re-
newal", and presented them
with a "Well-Done Cup".

Plans were discursed for a
bus trip Saturday to Roadside
America and Crystal Cave, in
Pennsylvania. The group will
have a Pennsylvania Dutch
Luncheon at the Hague Hotel.

Memorial Day Picnic plans,
the close of pack activities for
the season, were also discussed.

Mrs. Ann Tannebaum, Mrs.
Hazel Walker, and Andrew Gil-
roy.

At a recent meeting Mrs.
Helen H. Rummel was welcom-
ed as a new member, with Mrs.
Videt Esposito of South Amboy,
as a guest.

Mr, Daly and Mrs. Edna Skib-
inski, program director, were
ininvited to attend the Wood-
bridge Senior Citizens recent
trip to Gettysburg, Pa., as
guests.

Door prizes were presented to
Mrs. Jennie Gerson, Mrs. Ber-
tha Miller, and David Davis.

A luncheon celebrating Moth-
er's Day was held in conjunction
with Monday afternoon's meet-
ing in the Green Street Fire-
house Hall.

There's A World of Difference
IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

NEWS COVERAGE!...

MORTGAGE
M O N E Y
IS AVAILABLE

at

First Savings
Stop in today!

First Savings
MUTHAMIOY

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

WOO DB RIDGE
•MAratawAMM*

IDISON

QUALITY
HOMES
INC.

HOME-OWNERS

Does Your Home Need
Remodeling or Repairs? ?

New modern kitchen
Room Addition
Dormers
Recreation Koom
Porch Enclosures
Siding '
New bathroom

Roofing
Patios
Garage
Aluminum Awnings
Aluminum Storm
Windows
Complete Attics

...AHD

Guaranteed Workmanship
Guaranteed Discount Prices

SAVE 35% We Need
Work Now!

MAKESJHEtDIFFERENCE!

MORE HEWS... MORE PICTURES
More and More MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS are
discovering in order to keep fully Informed, subscribing to
THE DAILY JOURNAL is a must. The pages of THE
JOURNAL are alive with the latest local, national, and
international news. All this is supplemented by Interesting
features and columns, covering diversified subjects from
financing to cooking.

Smart shoppers know they can save time and money by
checking the varied advertisements in THE DAILY JOUR-
NAL before going shopping. THE DAILY JOURNAL clas-
sified pages, too, offer many time-saving opportunities
and services.

Possibly all this can be summed up in one word "ACCEP-
TANCE." THE JOURNAL readers know they can rely on
the newspaper with READABILITY . . . Look at THE
DAILY JOURNAL TODAY and then order HOME DE-
LIVERY.

YOU WILL ENJOY "THE JOURNAL," the ONE new*
paper that SERVES MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES."

TO KEEP FULLY INFORMED READ

No rash needed, up to 7 years to pay

DUAL DIRECT! NO SALES COMMISSION!

FREE ESTIMATE • DAV OR NIGHT • NO OBLIGATION

Call Collect JL^JL i\£J7£L.
li Hour Service OOO"UO/ O

QUALITY HOMES INC.
128-1 St. George Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

"Unused Hy The Stall- of Ni'W Jersey"

Imtrnal

FOR HOME
DELIVERY

PLEASI CALL

354-5012
Or Mall This

Coupon

Serving Middlesex Communities

r
THI DAUY JOURNAL, Circulation DtpirtmMit

20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CTMl
iran Homt Dtliv.ry «f THI DAHY iOUJWAl (M

T l

NAME-
(plMMPlllt)

AODRtSS-

TOWN _mtl>H0NI # .

llJn«L - II
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Court of Honor
Held by Scouts

COI.0N!,\
of Honor was held by Boy
Scout Troop 44 as it was com

Five Hoys Installed
As Members of Pack

FORDS — Donald Carringlon,
John Bladt. Jr.. Igor T. J. Kov

A special Court ^^i' Richard Turaniczo and

Mass Scheduled

ISEI.IN - Very Rev. Montis-

STORK CLUB
patrol leader,

at the Prr1h: patrol leader.
assistant senior.

Corn recently
Anihoy (Jcncral Hospital were and seniors. Richard Peterson
I IK- following:

From Woodbrtlfgc. a (laugh-
l"r tr> Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Church. 114 PikcviPW I.ane; a l r i c t c n m m i s s i o n e r presented)
dauL'htrr In Mr. and Mrs. Ur t h p n c w f h a r t e r ( 0 t n ( . R P V .
biiim Srranno, 8:! Russell Street.

rVnm Mi-nlo l>ark Terrace, a invocation.
.son to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munn,

was master of ceremonies,
•lames Kodilla assisted.

Robert Barber, assistant di«-

new
( ; p n t i l c w h o , , s o ( l c l i v c r p ( | t h e

Leonard Horn werc installed as ""
members of Cub Scout Pack 54. Cecelia's Church, announced

Awards were presented to: j Masses to he celebrated durinc
Brian Paul Barker, John Miithe remainder of this week will
chael Fehr, George Harris, John be, as follows: Tomorrow, 6:30

A.M., in the convent chapel, *
and 9 A.M., in the church; and
Saturday. 7 A.M., in the chaprl,
and 8 and 9 A.M., in the church.
Persons wanting to attend Ma«.*

|in the chapel are requested to
use the Oak Tree Road entrance

MI ml leaders. Perrons Frederick Kiwp». Ed-
ward Thibodeau and Robert Ro-
sen. A new Den Mother, Vio-
let Turanidzo received her Den
Mother Pin and Universal Scout.
er Pin. |

Busses w41l leave from School
on Saturd y

9H Slonevbrnok Drive.
Tenderfoot awards went to

Dennis Jewell, Robert Bucttel,

May 20, for the trip to McGuire
Air Force Base.

Mr.
114
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weinburg, 16
Flagstone Drive.

ond class to Kevin Brooke; first
class to John

From Iselin, a daughter to Mr. 5 " * ' ,„. ( n l a .
and Mrs. John Gill. 22 Willow > r ^ n

:
a t ? \ _ t O t e ,?.

Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Halloren. 116 •

Koch; star
; life to

Robert Thomas.

j.lryouts Listed
FORDS — The Cultural Com-

mittee of the Catholic Youth Or-
ganization of Our Lady of Peace

The novena to Our Lady of
Fatima will take place after the
nine o'clock Mass Saturday
morning. Confirmation cla«s fnr
public school children will be
held at 9:30 A.M.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the

Masses for Sunday, May 14,

C.IVKN INSTRUCTION: Picture shows Joseph Hoff, certified Red Cross Instructor, Instructing First Aid Course at the Car-
t<-rei Adult School. This is part of the Monday night group. Madeline Zrlynik, Mary Ann Jakubowyz, Irene Kurman, Andrew
Kovncs, Vera Zukaski, and Eileen Kovacs.

Postponed Art Show
Rescheduled Sunday
\ FORDS — Due to the incle-
ment weather on Sunday, the
annual art show sponsored by
the Women's Club was postpon-
ed until Sunday, May 14.

i Mrs. Robert Ohlson. chairman,
said the show will take place at
the parking lot of the First Bank
and Trust Company from 11:00
A. M. to 5.00 P. M.

Mrs. William Halloren. 116 , r , u D I eanization of Our Lady of Peace . . .
Cherry Street: a son to Mr, and Merit badges to J. Cnattui, R. C h u r c n WJU no],j t r y o u t s for a' will include: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45.
Mrs. James Thompson, 99 Auth Chattin, A. France, R. Fortuna- v a r j e t y s n o w tonight and to-!9:45, 10:30, and 11:15 A.M., and
Avenue. ;'<>• J . Leach, R. Purgavie, G. ! m o r r o w night from 7:30 to 9:00, j»2 noon in thc upper, or main

From Avenel. a daughter to'Friedman, B. Baumgardner, H. in , h e c a f c t c r j a . These tryouts'church; also, 9:15,10,10:45, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kovalioff,! Marrnorstem, J. Koch, S. Sotop, lwil l h e o p e n t 0 a)1 n i g n s c h o o ]

|G. Vanasse. F. Forward, D . ] m e m b e r s of t h e P a r i s h a n d , 0

, ., daughter.Shields, G. Guarino, W. Vanrler- j a l l 8 t h g r a d e sllldent5 graduat-
i to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gardner, Decker, S. Hutton, D. Mc(.iv i i n g j n J u n c F o r additional i
33 Emmett Avenue.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs, Alan Gluchowski, 65
Arbor Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Jelinsky, U Wis-

18 H Street.
1 From Hopelawn.

ney, M. Hochrun, C.
J. Arnold, J. Mannion, K.
Brooke, J. Rij, W. Schaefer, R.
Ebbets, J. Zmich.

The senior patrol leader badge
was presented to Richard Pe-

in-
\ formation contact Ginny
liams, 826-6428.

Dances will resume on Sat
urday. May 13, at 7:30 P. M.,
in the Annex.

Installation of officers and re-

Mrs. Joseph Restanio, 46 Mur-itrol leader badge to James Ko-
teria Street; a son to Mr. anditerson and assistant senior pa- ception of new members will

take place at a special teen-age
Mass at 3:00 P. M., on Sunday,
May 21, to be followed by the
Award Program in the cafeteria.

dock Street, ! dilla.

FORGOTTEN BY PRESS
Moscow — Former S o v i e t

Premier Nikita Krushchev re-!
cently celebrated his seventy-
third birthday. It was re-ported
that the former Premier receiv-
ed no recognition in the press.
He lives In the country just out-
side Moscow.

Those who arrive on time
have a lot of waiting to do. | All teenagers m the Parish are

invited.
Planning your work is good,

but doing it is much better. Now that the swimming sea-
son is herein might be a good

Once In a while when you idea for parents to warn their
expect to have a goodtime you youngsters about dangers that
have it. lurk in the water.

11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M.. in
the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. The Sacrament
of Baptism will be administered
at 1 P.M.

Services and Masses for the
week of the 14th include: Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M., Mass (or Peace;
and Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., th«
continuous novena to St. Jude,
patron of hopeless cases, and
the novena, to our Lady of tha
Miraculous Medal. Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament
will ba commemorated after-
ward.

Churches are merely human
organizations trying to help hu.
manity; they make mistakes
buth they aim In the right di-
rection.

DIGNITARIES AT THE RECENT BANQUET SWIENCONKA OF THE POLISH AMERI-
< AN n.UH OF CARTERET: Hon. Raymond Demski, Trenton Councilman, Mrs. Dcmskl,
Vice President, Walter Dotegowski, Hon. Thomas Deverin, Mayor of Cartcrct, President Wal-
ter Surowka, Treasurer Thomas Milik, Hon. Stanley Maziarz, National Vice President of the
Polish American Congress, Holy Family Administrator Rev. t?T. Henry Bogdan, and Finan-
cial Secretary William Martenczuk. Not Shown in the phot* are Rev. Fr. Matthew Konopka,
Pastor of thc Holy Family R. C. Church and Francis T. Tom&ttlfrsecretary. The banquet w u
held in Saint James Hall.

Hadassah Ladies
At Conference

COLONIA — Mrs. Ivy Rogoff,
president of Colonia Chapter of
HacUssah, announced the group
had a large increase in mem-
bership and the Chapter was
highlighted at the memberships
session of the South New Jer-
sey Region spring conference at
Mt. Freedom.

Representatives at the con-
ference Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday were Mrs. M e l v i n
Schlesingcr, Mrs. Ivy Rogoff,
Mrs. Rhoda Schlosser, Mrs. Abe
Kramer, Mrs. Melvin Kushner.

Awards were presented and
various workshop sessions con-
ducted. Mrs. Milton S. Patt and
Mrs. Benjamin Zamost were co-1

chairmen. j
Bowling begins on May 29 —

one more is needed to complete
a team. For further inform a- [
tion contact Mrs. Schlesinger,
6315874,

Installation will take place on
Monday with Mrs, Leo Argand,

Iselin Junior High
PTA Meeting Tuesday
' ISELIN Mrs. Richard Gross-

man, president of the Iselin Jun-
ior High School PTA, announc-
ed the nominating committee
met at the school and selected
a slate of officers and commit-
tee chairman which will be pre-
sented at the meeting, Tuesday,
7:30 P. M. Election and installa-
tion will be conducted.

Serving on the nominating
committee were Mrs. R. Nor-
•dahl, chairman; George Gerek,
principal and advisor; Mrs. E.
Hueston, Mrs. O. Skojdal, Mrs.
A. Kroh, Mrs. J. Egan, Mrs.
G. Gitlm. |

After the business meeting a
student gymnastic show will be
presented with boys and girls
participating.

D.A.V. Auxiliary
Planning Events

WOODBRIDGE — At a mect-

en's League, president of Sis-
terhood Beth El, South Orange,
as installing officer.

A dime bank barbecue and
swim party is being planned for
June 21 at the home of Mrs.
Ko>goff, Nelson Court.

a joint installation of Chapter
56 and its auxiliary, Saturday,
7:00 P. M. at the American-
Italian Hall, Central Avenue,
Metuchen.

Ross Alexander will be install-
ed as chapter commander, Mrs.
Myron V a n Buren, auxiliary
commander. Retiring comman-
der Lawrence Gray and Mrs.
John Timar, auxiliary comman-
der, will open the meeting for
the Installation. Reservations
are in charge of Mr. Alexander.

The auxiliary will sponsor a

Induction Set $
By Sisterhood ?

FORDS - The final Board
meeting of the year waj held
by t h e Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu-ffl at the Menlo Coach
Diner, Route 1, Edison. Mrs.
Stanjey Solomon, the outgoing
president and her vice presi-
dents, Mrs. Samuel Berliner,
Mrs. Sam Winakur, Mrs. Allan
Menell and Mrs. Merle Hirsh
treated the Board members to
dessert and coffee.

It was voted that a contribu-
tion by the Sisterhood Board be
made to the Barbara Kern Mem-
orial Library, which will be
located within the new Temple
Building to be constructed on
James Street.

Arrangements h a v e been
made by Mrs. Marvin Rosmarin
for the installation of officers
at the next Sisterhood meeting
May 18. The meeting will be
held at Howard Johnson's on
Route I in Woodbridge and will
begin at 8:00 P. M.

Program for the evening will
be a presentation of a cantata,
"In Freedom's Light" conduct-
ed by Dr. Merle Hirsh and per-
formed by the Templo* Choir
and members of the Sisterhood
and Brotherhood.

Cadettes Capped
At Dinner Fete

FORDS — Representing Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, Neigh-
borhood #7, 14 ninth-grade girls
from five Cadette Girl Scout at me iiuinu ui ivirs. linuir. UJ r ~ • •*"• ••-••• ^«. . I . .^L, ̂
Troops werc capped and wet-j Arbor Street, Sewaren, at 7:3(1 S u n d a y . M a y 21. at 7:00 P. M.

Wesley Methodist
Church to Present
Viet Nam Program

FORDS — The Christian So
cial Concerns Program of the
Wesley Methodist Church has
invited Kurt W. Wagner from
the Epworth Methodist Church

Buy Bonds

clothing demonstration, Monday,!10 sPeak concerning his attitude
at the home of Mrs. Timar. C5',on ^ V l e t Nam Conflict, on

romod into Senior Scouting, at ;P. M. Proceeds will be used

nation dinner held at the Grace
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.

The inspirational theme at the
traditional event was "Each
Candle Lights Anew".

The program included instal-
lation of the new officers of the
Senior Planning Board and those
of "Senior Scribblers", the
Senior Scouts newspaper. Five
and ten year pins were also
awarded.

The Cadettes who werft cap-
ped were: Carolyn DeFalco,
Joan Stein and Penny Shall
from Troop #111, Mra. Lloyd
Kalugin, Loaders Arlena More
from Troop #146, Mrs. John
Yanik, Leader; Lynn Aprill, Lin-
da Christensen and Patricia Mul-
ligan from Troop #429, Mrs.
Victor Simon, Jr., Leader; Elea-
nor Hassock from Troop #162,
Mn. Robert Nesladek, Leader;
and Carol Riblnsky, Ann Sper-
iidl, Uianu Zawislak and Bar-
bara Ktiinuy from Troop #179,
JUII. William Nocitra, Leader.

Mr. Wagner served in the Air
1hc annual capping and gracl-Hor a hospital party at the ve- | 1 ' o r e o i n v i e t N a m a nd

| h e l P e ( I '" a» Orphaag i
or a hospital party at the v e |

terans' hospital and for braces | h e l P e ( I '" a» Orphanage in Sai-
for an adopted child at the Son with 200 refugee children.

- • -- The Rev. David Bort, minis-
ter from the Methodist Church
in Orange, will also give an in-
sight into the position the Board

Woodbridge State School, Mrs.
Timar and Mrs. Frank Russell
are co-chairmen of the project,

The anniversary dinner plans
are being made by Mrs, Julius
Ilorvath and Mrs. Van Buren.

Mrs. Timar advised future
meetings will be held on the
first Tuesday of the month with
the next meeting, June 6, fi:00
P. M. at the home of Mrs, John
Duscr.

of Christian Social Concerns
takes on this issue. Several
sides of the Viet Nam problem
will be presented without en-
gaging in any formal debate.

Mrs. Ralph Walters, chairman
o-f 4the Christian Social Con-
cerns, said that all members

The door prize was won by of thp congregation and friends
are invited to attend. At the

of the program, re-
win be scrued.

Mrs. Gray,
Highlight of the cvcniQi! was

the official visit of the DcpnrU'
ment of N. J., D. A. V. Ladies, "
Auxiliary State Commander,1 MUNDY ELECTED
Mrs. Trena Wisse; Mrs. Ann WOODBRIDGE 'Roy J.
Bqnyoi, State Senior ('inniii.au. j Mundy, Colonin, a member of
der; Mrs. Lisa Appleman, Stale the Woodbridge Board of Ed-
Sergcant-at-arms. i ucation, was elected president of

An invitation was extended to'the Middlesex County School
the local group to attend the j Boards Association at a meeting
State convention, Juno 15 to 18 held at Greenbrier Restaurant,
at Wildwood. North Brunswick,

Sometimes it seems thc job is 50% -walking, * chase of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would you like
50% waiting, and 50% fighting. It's tough, tir- Q to show these men their sacrifice is appreciated?

walk a bit tallei
% g % g

ing work. But these brave men believe in it. A
majority of our servicemen overseas are helping

bl f f d l

p
You do it—and you walk a bit tallef—when
you buy Bonds where you bank or join thc Pay*

ll i l b kto pay the-bill for freedom through regular pur* roll Saving! Plan whcie you'WOiL jfc

US> Savings Bonds
Bond f^ep: Savings Bonds pay you back $4 for everyHi at maturity in only sevtn years • •, artftpttKtifttr
if lost, destroyed or stolen.», bavejptrial tax advantages ,,tambt redeemed whenever tbtnni crises, \

•.»•»<<••<•*>

m • ww ***** h wMwim m m ft—m off!*
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Woodbridge Advances
To Semi-Final Round

SPORTS TALK

*rtd Bruce Hamill
Sparks Victory

By ROBERT HEDGES

By TOM HOUSER
WOODBRIDGK — Top seeded

WorxibridRe High School
vanced to the semi-finals in the
Middlesex Cmmty Coaches Tour-
nament by defeating South
I'lainfioM H i g h School by a

ore of 2 1.
Boh Pirnik was the hero for

the Barrons by pitching a three- TSELIN - Paced by the
hitter and scoring the winning'performance at Bruce Hamill
run or the game. | i n l n e -'not put. John F. Ken

Woodbridgc will play the win ;nedy Memorial High School roll
nrr of the St. Joseph's St. Pe-jed up a total of 81 points in
tor's game in the semis. Sayre-idefeating East Brunswick and
ville will meet J. P. Stevens Piscataway last Wednesday af-
in the other game. jtcrnoon.

South Plainfield which won a i Hamill threw the shot Bfi foot
5 2 decision in the opening round ; 9'4 inches, and he also placed
senrod a run in the fourth inning second in the javelin.
only to have the Ban-on* come
back with two runs in their
half of the fifth.

Woodbridge's record is now se
ven wins, two losses, and one

OPENING DAT CEREMONIES: Featured Mayor Ralph Barone throwing out the first ball that opened the Menlo Park Ter-
race Boys League. In the photo left to right are Mrs. S. Fischler, the mayor, Robert II. Brandli, master of ceremonies, and
Frank McGrath.

Opening Day Ceremonies Attract Crowd At Menlo
Park Terrace As Mayor Barone Throws Out First Ball

MENLO >ARK TERRACE —
Us (almost) always fair

weather when baseball players
set together, and Sunday was
indeed a beautiful beginning for
HIP players of the Menlo Park
Terrace Boys' League as they
marched in their opening day
parade.

Amid many local groups who tory°"over~the""Carteret team;
shared their enthusiasm, 20 H72-1080 i n the final revolver
team.-; of boys, ages eight to

Woodbridge Police Win
Over Carteret In Finale

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge team won a decisive vic-

sixlecn paraded happily to the
Robert E. Lockwood Field in

match of the Indoor Police
League. •

Shooting for the Woodbridge
fte Terrace for the official ce- P o l i e e ; G e r r y L a Rocque led
remonies this first day of their ^ wif l l a l o f t y 293, followed by

k fnew season, the tenth year of
the Boy's League.

Robert H. Brandli was mas-
ter of ceremonies and after a
few word? of welcome to the
crowd, introduced special guest
Mayor Ralph Barone and Thom-
as Gibson, president of the Boy's
League. As these gentlemen
spoke one .after another, every-
one felt the spirit of the day.

Mr. Gibson added a pleasant
note to the, festivities as he pre-
sented, in complete surprise,
plaques to charter melpberi Ro-
hert Brandli and Ralph Mc-
Grane in recognition of their
many hours of hard work these
ten years past. In the name of
the league he also presented a
tokengift to Mrs. S. Fischler in
appreciation of her beautiful
rendition of the "Star Spangled
Banner" on that day and open-
ing day these years past

Mayor Ralph Barone then pro-
reeded to throw out the first
ball to catcher Nicky Morolda
of the Twins, and as the pa-
rade groups marched off the
fiold, umpires dusted off the
plate and cried "Play Ball".
Refreshments were available
through ffie courtesy of the
mothers' auxiliary, two ball
games were played and a great
time was had by all.

Ramblers Score
Easy Track Win

CARTERET — The Ramblers
won their second Garden State
dual meet of the season with
a win over Roselle, 77 to 49.

Carteret won nine first places,
with Mike Fucci winning his
specialties, the 100 and 220.
Other winners were, Treadaway
in the high hurdles, Balka in
the. low, Pete Rush in the Mile,
Sczcepanski in the 440, Stewart
in the 440, Porzio in the pole,
and Koniw in the javelin.

100 yard dash • 1. M. Fucci
(C), 2. Davis (R), 3. Peters (C)
10.00.

220 yard dash - 1. M. Fucci
(C), 2. Peters (C), 3. Davis
(R) 23.00

440 yard dash - 1 . S. Sczce-
pansky (C), 2. Srudup (R), 3.
Thompkins (R) 54.1

880 yard run - l. D. Stewar
<C>, 2. Grady (C), 3. Fenton
(R) 2.05.7
1 mile run • 1. P. Rush (C), 2
Thompkins. (R), 3. Szelagow-
ski (C) 5.02.8

2-mile run - 1. R. Stein (R),
2. I'ozzolungo (C), 3,,J3clbetta
(C) 10.19.'

1+0 high hurdles - 1. Treada-
aw (('), 2. Balka (C), 3. Wactor
(It) 16.3

120-low hurdles - 1. L. Balka
(Ci, 2. Bennett (R), 3. Tread-
iiway (C) 14.0

Shot - 1. K. May <R), 2. W
Rowirka (C), 3. Koniw (C) 44'

Discus - 1. K. May (R), 2. W
Sowirka (C), 3. Colbe (R) 125'

Javelin - 1. J. Koniw (C), 2,
K. May ( R \ 3 . Resniek(C)

Pole vjHflt - t A. Porzio (C)
I. Rezanka OR), 3. Torres (C]
10'6

Long jump - 1 . J. Davis (TO, 2.
Szczepanski (C), 3. Simmon*
(R) 18'W*

High jump - 1 . J- Simons (R)
Z Holmes (R), 3. Gregory (C)
Smith (C) 5' 8

eam-mates Art Grosskof with
292, while Art Dando and

Charlie Banko tied with a 291
each.

Carteret's team captain, Andy
Dobrovich led his men with

281, as Joe Rivers came in
;econd with a 274. Andy Kiraly
'ired a 271 for third place and
ndy Toth, Jr. shot a 254 to

'ill in the last place spot,

Baseball
Tryouts Saturday

Avenel Hardware, Diadone
Cleaners Emerge Champions

OPENS SATURDAY
OARTER.ET - The Cartere

WOODBRIDGE Regis-
tration and tryouts for Post
#87 American Legion base-
ball team will be held at Wood-
bridge High School baseball
field at l;30 P. M., Saturday,
May 13, 1967.

Any boy who does not reach
his 19th birthday by August 1,
1967 is eligible to tryout. You
must have your original birth
certificate with you as no other
certificate is acceptable by
the national American Legion
Baseball Committee. Any boy
who has already registered
please attend lor tryout.

For further information con-
tact Elbur Richards, man-
ager, Phone: 634-8178

Woodbridge Rec.
Accepting Entries

WOODBRIDGE - The Recre-
ation Department is still ac-j
cepting team entries for the
coming 1967 season. Deadline'
for entries is 5 P. M. Friday,'
(tomorrow). j

Leagues include the following:
Sr.

Township
Marksmen
Win Pair

JFK finished first in seven
out of 14 contests. The Mustangs
came through with strong ef-
forts in almost every event.

East Brunswick recorded 58

osses.
PirniV raised his record to

four and one for the season.
He struck out nine South Plain-
field batters and walked one.
South Plainfield'* Joe Flanney
was pitching no-hit ball until
he was hit in the elbow in the
top of the fifth. He was re-

triangular meet, while Piscata
way totaled only 15.

The summaries:
880 - Sandy Hart f.TFKI, 2

We heard some real good news last week with an announce-
ment from RaleiKh, N.C., that, Carieret's Art MrMahon hai
been elected co-captain of the 10G7 North Carolina State Uni-
versity football team. McMahcin, a safety and cornrrhack star,
will be the spokesman for the defensive unit during the up com-
ing football season.

Says head coach Earl Edwards: McMahon and Steve War-y
ren, co-captain of the offensive unit, are real good ones this
year. They are high class young men and we on the coaching
staff are delighted that the team has elected Art and Steve. They
arc both leaders and both have set good examples hy their per-
formance on and off the field and we are certain they will both
be a benefit to our squad".

Continuing, Edward said: "It is a. tribute to these two young
men since we have a good many qualified men in the group of
17 seniors who are eligible. It means more and is a great ex-
pression of confidence in them by the squad to be elected".

McMahon, 6-0', a 192-pounder, and remembered for his half
Kiessling (EB), S. Warankom-j of the famous MM backfield at Carteret which included Ed
sgt (JFK). Time: 2:07.7.

440 — Bob Acquisto (JPK\
Mantie, who is currently starring at Syracuse University, was
an all-Atlantic Coast Conference selection last year as a corner-

Gerstner (JFK), 3. Fitige- back and the Wolfpack's secondary leader. He has intercepted
/lpn\ PP!*M* • CO efr i _ • J ; . i l __ 1 1 . ; i__.»: 1 : . traid (EB). Time: 52.6. six passes during the past two seasons, including returning for

i d d k dlieved by Ed Phillips who was High hurdles — Paul Cunta-' scores against Iowa (27-yards) in 1965 and Duke (38 yards') in
the losing pitcher i'a (JFK). 2. Price (EB), 3. 1966. Art is an industrial engineering major. He compares with

. . . . , , „ , ,> - , : _ . . . . - former player Joe Scarpati as to knowledge, judgment and skills
in the secondary.

With one out in the fourth
Joe Lammers got on base witih
an error and moved to second
nn Jeff Angerbauers single.
Lammer then scared on » double
play attempt that only produced
one out.

Al Kubiek walked in the fifth
for Woodbridge and moved to

Hare (JFK). Time: 14.9.
100-yard dash - Bob Scbramm

(JFK). 2. Young (EB). 3. En-
gel (JFK). Time: 10.4.

Mile run — Jack Miller (EB).
Postponed from last Saturday due to inclement weather, the

grand opening of the Carterct Little League will take place this
2. Hoyt (EB), 3. Cardinal* coming Saturday, May 13th, with Mayor Tom Deverin heading
(JFK). Time: 4:42.8. *ne festivities which include a parade through the borough. The

i d h

gue with the "A" team handing
Perth Amboy a defeat and the

upsetting South

Shot put — Bruce Hamill (JF; official Carteret family will include John T0mc7.uk. Thomas
K) 2 Pope (JFK) 3 Morris Coughlin, department of recreation. "Little Miss Carteret",

second on a sacrifice by Denny (EB)." Distance: 56'' 914". \ Carteret High School band. Carteret First Aid Squad. Carteret
Montecalvo. Kubick then stole I Two mile - Ron Bailey (EBV! F l r e Department No. 1, Carteret Fir* Department \ o . 2. Car-
third. Pirnik drew a walk * e ! 2. Olson' (JFK), 3. Milano teret Sea Explorers. Clark.Township Twirters. American Legion
Barrens then pulled a double:(JFK). Time: 10:00.2.

Discus —George Kohsmann
(P), 2. Decker (JFK), 3. Wells

Distance: 139' l l ' V .
, High jump - Floyd

then hit a pinch nit fBBl. 2. Hare (JFK), 3.

Pitch) age unlimited • industri-
al plants; Universal Softball
(Slow Pitch) 30 and over - bona-
fide organizations with limited
membership exempt; Continen-
tal Softball (Slow Fitch) 21 and
over • township residents; Pe-
terson Classic (Baseball) 16 and
over • township residents.

Sportsman Dinner
Scheduled for May 29

CARTERET — The Carteret
Sportsman Club will hold its
11th Annual Dinner Dance on
May 29th at the St. Demetrius
Center.

The annual affair honors all
high school athletes and cheer-
leaders for the 1966-1967 season.

Trophies will be awarded to
all athletes picked as the most
outstanding sportsmanlike play-
er in each sport, voted by a pick-
ed committee.

Music will be furnished for
dancing by the Bhw Velvets.

The Sportsman Association
has entered a team in the soft-
ball league and is again spon-
soring a t e a m in the Little
League.
jo juepiswd IT j ipuox
the Sportsman.

Andrew Ludwig 298
Gerald LaRocque 294
Philip Yacovino 293
Charles Banko 286

1171
PERTH AMBOY

William Kaminski 298
William Pavlovsky 294
John Krilla 288
Theodore Sarotowicx 281

1161 |
At (he next Revolver Match

the Woodbridge "A" team will
meet the Dunellen Police.

South Plainfield could not field
its top shooters and were out-
shot by the Woodbridge Marks-
men.

WOODBRIDGE "B"
George Rebnicky 284
Bernard Andersen 280
William Simonse n - 278
Thomas Crilly 277

1119
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AVDNBL — After a close
race in the junior division of
the Avenel Boy's Bowling Lea-
gue, Daidone Cleaners combine
finished on top in the final
standings to wear the crown of
champions for the €6-67 season.

The all winning team was
composed of such star keglers
as Richard VanLiew, captain;
Marc Manzione, John Stanziola,
Daniel Bonner, and Robert Gil-
ligan, while the teams finishing
down in line of order were Joe's
Barber Shop, Woodbridge Bar-
rel, Avenel K of C 5088, Jomar,
Amerieus Craftsmen's, Avenel
Fire Company and Avenel Lion's
Club.

During the course of the sea-
son the high set of 622 was
earned by Dennis Coyle who
also took the individual high sin-
gle game, but tying with Paul
Russell with a 234. High aver-
age was taken by Peter Co-
cuzza with a 174 average. The
annual trophy for the most im
proved bowler was Daniel Bon
ner w i t h an increase of 33
points over last season.

Dominating team in the ban
tarn division was the Avenel
Hardware group. Members of

the winning array included
Frank Schepisi, captain; Paul
Dragos, Joseph Rischak, Steven
Lukac and John Rischak, while
the teams finishing down the
line in order were Avenel Coal
& Oil, Hilltop Beauty Salon) St
George P h a r m a c y , Avenel
Plumbing, Metro Motors, Abbe
Lumber and Conorsky Construe
tion.

During the course of the sea
son the high set for the Ban
tams of 364 was earned by Mi
chael Matulonis who also earn-
ed the high average trophy with
an average of 146. Individua"
high single game was won by
Frank Schepisi with a score of
197. The most improved bowler
in this group was Jeffrey Cloid
with an increase of 26 points
over last year.

Trophies were presented to all
boys at this 11th annual bowling
banquet where 273 parents,
friends and guests as well a
boys were present. Invited
guests were Frank Murphy of
the Woodbridge Township Rec-
reation Department and George
Yates, Third Ward committee-
man from Avenel.

Ideal Realty Wins Over
Corallo's In Opener

COLON1A — In the opening
week action of the Merrill Park
Baseball League, Ideal Realty
led the action with a victory
over Cprallo'j Market. The win-
ners were paced by Gregg Va-
nuk'i grand slam, Jeff Ve«iza's
two hits and the pibching of winners

single to right to seor« Pirnik
with the winning run.

Box score:
WOODBRIDGE <2>

(EB). Height:

Kubiek, cf
Montecalvo, 2b
Pirnik, P
Horton, M
Moran. rf
Franks, 3b
Kulsehinsky, ss
Matusek
Dubay
C ah ill, Ib
Napoli. lb
McGuiness
Stio, rf
Beyers

Francis Yurick
William Tyler
Joseph Smith

Charles Boyle

287
282
215
185

Schenk, 3b
Dellavalle, ss •
Lammers, lb
Angerb'er, If
Malpas, c
Flannery, cf
J. Flannery, P
Carrella
LewandoW, P
Phillips, p
Bayachek, 2b
Trieshann, rf
Farrell

The Woodbridge "B" team
will meet the Carteret team at
the next Match.

Carteret Little
League Rosters
Are Announced

CARTERET — The complete
rosters of the ten-teams repre-
senting the International, Na-
tional and American Leagues
in the Carteret Little League
program, together with the
team managers, was announced
this week by Benny Zusman,
Recreation publicity head.

The complete rosters follow: -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1. U. S. Metals Ref. Co., Tom

Maroney; 2. Carteret A u t o
Parti, J. Hefferman; 3. Metro
Glass Co., T .Zajac; 4. K. of C ,
T. Deverin; 5. Sportsman Club,
M. Barilla; 6. Jack Pages Tav-
ern, T. DeStasio; 7. Catholic
War Vets, B. Nigro; 8. Food
town Supermarkets, L. Sabo; 9
Frank's Dept., B. Pusillo; 10.
J & L Auto Parts, H. Buxbaum

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1. Carteret Fire Co. # 1 , B.

Whittet; 2. New Ideal Liquor, E.
Satkowski; 3. Synowiecki Fune-

, S. Leniart; 4. Carlo's Pizza,
B. Kappock; 5. Babies Furni-
ture, E. Wagner; 6. Carteret
Craftsman, P. Reibus; 7. Car-
teret Delicatessen. G. Finnan;
8. Fire Co. #2 , W. Surowka; 9.
Safeguard Reality, J. Calogero;
10. Airco Air Conditioning, E.
Malovetz.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
1. Kaskiw Plumbing, E, E r

; 2. FMC Corp.. C. Mattii;

ah
2

I*
2
3
2
2
0 ,

0
2
1
1
1
3

r
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Low hurdles — John Hare (J
FK), 2. Lindgren (EB), 3. Cun-
tala (JFK). Time: 20.4.

n 220 — Randy Morrell (P), 2.
0 Schramm (JFK), S. Bourse-
1 wicz (JFK). Time: 24.5.
h Javelin — Bill Alford (EB),
" 2. Hamill (JFK), 3. Woodley
: (JFK). Distance: l t t '1" .
: ! Long jump — Jerry Zub (JF

K). 2. Price (EB), 3. Wohl (EB).
Distance: 20'2tt".

color guards and thirty-odd teams of boys which comprise trip
boys of the three divisions — the International, National and
American Leagues. The parade will begin at 12:15 p.m.. at
Overholt Stadium and continue through the principal streets of
Carteret. The parade will wind up at the Park field at 1:15
where the fans will have an opportunity to watch a ball game
between the U. S. Metals Red Sox and Frank Brown's
ment Store.

Pole vault — Tim DowHng
2. Wohl (EB), 3. Glass

Height: 12'S".
Final score —J. F. Kennedy

0| (JFK)
- Fina

Bob Spolmno and Charley DeGrace. two of Carteret's lead-
ing baseball performers, are living up to all their advance
stories. Spolmno turned in two brilliant performances during
the past week when he posted a suprise 2-0 upset over favored
Woodbridge. The loss was only the third suffered by the Bar-
rons this season compared to a record of seven wins and one
tie. Several days before. Bob nohit Metuchen as the Ramblers
topped Metuchen, 1 to 0. Nice work boys.

The Carteret Sportsman's Club will hold Its eleventh annual
dinner dance at the St. Demetrius Center on May 29th. The af-
fair will honor all high school athletes and cheerleaders for the
1966-67 season. Trophies will be awarded to the outstanding
athletes in each sport.

11 rinai score — J. r. R.enneoy . . . . n

o 81, East Brunswick 58, Piseata- South River Beats
way 15.

Totals - 23 2 7i
SOUTH PLAINFIELD (1) BARRON NET TEAM WINS

ab
3
2
S
3
3
3
2
1
2
0
2
1
1

r
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

h By TOM HOUSER
* WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge

High School tennis team re
limained undefeated by downing
ljEast Brunswick high school by
0 a score of 4-1.
1; Larry Shames and Jim Fan
0 won the singles for the Baxrons,
0 while Joe Rosenbaum and Steve
0 Sohinki won the doubles. Jeff
0 Jaeger and Barry Gross also
0 won the doubles match.

Totals — 25 1 3

! The man who knows it all Is
as dangerous to society as the

m a n

Jayvees Win Pair m

And Lose Two Games
CARTERET — The Carteret

Jay Vees beat Metuchen 3 to
2, scoring two runs in the first
inning and the winning run in
the fifth inning. Dennis Ohe-
repski was the winning hurler,
striking out seven batters, and
also had a double.

The J. F . K. team had two
big innings, scoring four times
in the second inning and add
ed three more runs in the fifth
inning to beat the Jay Vees 10
to 3. Carteret had only three
hits, one a double by Wayne
Watcher.

The Jay Vees bounced back
to win the South Brunswick
club, getting all four runs in
the sixth inning for the win.
Bob Elliott was the winning hur-
ler allowing four hits, and had
five strikeout*. Kolibas had two
singles.

Jay Vee» lost a close game
to Woodbridge 2 to 0. The win-
ners get all their runs in the
sixth inning. Diego Vanovas
the losing hurler, struck out
nine batters.

Record as of Saturday is nine
wins four losses and one tie.

REORGANIZATION TONIGHT
CARTERET — Tom Cough

lin, recreation director, hss an
ounced that a reorganization of

the Joe Medwick and Babe
•tuth leagues is to be held to
light at the borough hall, 7:00
?. M.

M ana gen and coaches of last
rears teams and persons inter
»ted in managing or coaching
earns in these leagues are ask
id to be present.

Knodel and a home run by y ; p
Tommy Lena: with two men on. 3. Hijl Pharmacy. P. Policastro;
The loser* were plareil hv the * Tony's Phillips (tt J. Ostrow-
hitting of Johnny Orsim andiski; 5. Jewish War V«U, H.
Dave lliinaon Zimmer; 6. Gruhin's Drugs, M.

SI. (;,,,rKe Pharmacy defeat C i P a r i k : 7- T w n D w w i n A a ' ' n '
ed Bca.wi Liquors 10 to 8. The H. McCartney; 8. Italian Am«r-

Little League program, post- G a f y Kazanecki. Bill Olson had
from last Saturday due t w 0 base hits for the losers. Nidiols anil

to inclement weather, will offl-' In other tiHs for the week [fine (IcIViMve
nally b« Inaugurated this com-!Albea Beverages defeated Bea l v l ( , l s T h l , 1(1S(TS v m e p a c e r i ; A n d then there b (lie man who
m>! Saturday afternoon, May 13, con Liquors by the score of 10 by Daw ll,minni\ iwo hits and misses hi.s wile's cooking —

were paced by the
and n,,Un8 of 'Glenn

the hilling and
play of Kicky

1S(TS v m e p a c e r i ;

Club, J. Mulligan; 9, Jew

10 Carteret flotacy Club, F.
Fine.

KONDORS
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Grrea St.

WOODBRinGE
ME 4-870C or VA 6 3058

nothing.

Carteret Golfers
EDISON — South River's golf

team overwhelmed Carteret,
16V4 to 11* yesterday at the Mid-
dlesex County course for its
fifth victory against one set
back.

Greg Mordas of the Rams,
medalist with a 39, defeated Ed
Lower 3-0.

Three other South River play
ers also scored 3.0 victories,
Tom Jeffries over Ĵ m Fondy,
Lenny Kolakowski over Desi
Abazia and Steve Koslowski ov-
er Don Skeocki. John Kozlowski
defeated Ken Cook 2Vi to V4 and
Walt Schoen defeated Joe Elko
21 .

BEERS I
WINES I

selection

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ib««. Special bfiinl Ssie pnee.

Ifs Mustang Sprint-Time. Special savings on every car we've got Your
present car win never again be worth so much in trade. Savings on
top of savings if you buy from stock. Limited-time-only offer. Hurry!

I lut ;tron()0bt quietest font
youn at tag lii»*4

* * « (aw ipe
pneel limited pioductnvi Mustang witti sporty aquipmerrf Ilka
>*(«d hood w(Ul bull* in turn inclicalors, brghl ,<x>«r p«ml rrvildirvai,
wheel covers, whitvwalls. chromed air cleaner end en optional
kwgiS* nek. Ctaa* an optional W , get auteovtl *hit*u»m, tool

BETTER IDEAS FOR SALE NOW...SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
- IT. S. Route 1 St Romo* Road. Wo*xlbridg£, IN. J.
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riKST PI.ACK WINNERS: In the Carteret Recreation Department cheerleading contest arc
the Rirls pktuml above. First row, Denise D'Knoc, Janet Mathis, LuLuann Tomezuk, Suzanne
Tafilicni'. Hack row, Diane Itarbato, Lynn Votteler, Katliy Hilderandt and Janice Musco.

Kennedy Kigli Winners In
Middleso:: County Relays

By KOIIKItT HlvlCil.S

NKW BRUNSWICK--If sre-ms I i m m J o '
:is if John V. KcniiHy Mmi'in J I H l l H I L
;il Ilifih Srlinnl's track Icim i >\\ . - _ _
keens on wiiitvn;; sui'l winr'ni;. I t i I , p u t r i l l ' I P ' l r l

Th.- M..s<:.n(!s nf Cmr], Herb l f l l j C < * J ' U t L l C l M
llollowcll have mil been hfUen
in iinv meet thus far. And that ISKUN—.limmio's Mont Mar
I'.OPS ha«k inn ihi- winter track ' : ' ' ' ( ' l l l ) s have taken over first
season :is well, place in the opening of the Iselin

The newest addiiion to JKK's National Lcagu* standings. Vie-
IfmH list nf successes occurred 'oiies were scored over the V.-
i>n Friday, when the team won F.W. T'iratrs am! Tom Costello's
the Middlesex County Relays. ; Cards.

II is the first time that Ken-' In the first Rame with the
nedy lias been victorious at Ihe ( 'ubs, Charlie Caliendo battled
annual meet. St. Joseph's Hiph Robert llaines in a pitchers bal
School of lUehiehen , came in <le with Calientlo striking out ir>
second, while New nnmswick! batters and Ilaines striking out
was third. j i l . The Cubs scored only one

Scoring a total of 28 points,!run hut it was enough to heat
.IKK won the meet in the final!the Pirates as the final score
race — the 880-yard relay. St. ended as such with the run he
Joe's did not qualify in the 880,ling scored on singles by Wayne
so all the Mustangs had to dojsiwak, Steve Britt, and Peter
was walk around the track to Traynor.

11th Annual Elementary School Track
Meet To Attract 850 Youngsters, May 20

COLONIA — Ernest Dubay,
director of Physical education
in the Woodbridge Township
Public Schools, announced that
the nth annual elementary in-
ter-school track meet, which
will have over 850 sixth grade
girls and boys competing, will
take place on Saturday, May 20
at the Woodbridge Senior High
School Stadium. The meet is
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Board of Education.

Last year's winner, Colonio
School 27, will be trying for its
second championship. Previous
winners) have been, Hopelawn,
School 10; Avenel, School 4 & 5;
Iselin. School 18; Woodbridge
School H; Fords, Schools 14 and

The Woodbridge Elks, Lodge
2llf>, will award trophies to the
first, second and third place
winners. Since 1962, the Wood-
bridge Elks Youth Activities
Committee has awarded over
five hundred and seventy troph-
ies to the individual track cham-
pions.

First, second and third place
winners in their respective ev-
ents will also be awarded rib-
bons by the Woodbridge Board
of Education,

Individual schools will be com-
peting for the coveted Board of
Education school t r o p h i e s
awarded to the top three
schools.

Events for both girls and
boys will include, the shuttle
run, standing broad jump, soft-
ball throw, 50-yard dash and
200-yard relays.

The public is invited free of
charge to this annual event.

Dubay will be assisted by Pe-
ter Capitano, Fred Chesky, Lou-
is Estok, James Fitzgerald, Phil
Hansen, Benjamin Minucci,

Dave Peterson, Suzanne Spit*
er, Virginia Swenson and Jo
seph Zurich, special teachers of
Physical Education in the ele-
mentary schools and various
classroom teachers.

Carteret
Upsets
Barrows

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School baseball team post-
ed a major upset in Middlesex
County interscholastic circles
last week by handing the Wood-
bridge Barrons a 2 to 0 defeat.
The loss was only the third
against seven wins and a tie for
Woodbridge.

For Carteret, catcher Al Sum
utka scored both runs. In the
third, he walked, moved to sec-
ond on an infield out and scored
on an error. In the fifth Sumut-
ka opened with a single, advan-
ced to second on a ground out
and raced home on a sizzling
single by Bob Moorman.

Left-hander Bob Spolizi.no
turned in a fine performance for
Carteret, scattering four hits
and holding the Barrons in com-
plete check all the way.

Beleski Heads
For Maryland

By TOM HOUSER

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
High School's football all-Amer-
ican will be heading for the
University of Maryland.

This was made public on Fri-
day by coach Bob Ward, a for-
mer all-American from Eliza-
beth and now head football
coach at Maryland.

Among his all-American hon-
ors Beleski was also named to
the first team all-State and all-
County teams. He was also
awarded lineman of the week
by the New Brunswick Touch-
down Club when he scored two
touchdowns for the Woodbridge
Barrons in their 13-0 defeat over
highly ranked Plainfield High
School. During his final cam-
paign for the Barrons the talent-
ed 6 foot 3 inch, 195 pounder
scored ten touchdowns.

Last season Beleski starred
for Fork Union Prep in Virgin
ia where he caught five touch
down passes to pace the Prep
to an undefeated season.

gain the one point needed for
the victory. But the team gave
everything it had, and placed
iecond in the 880 behind New

Brunswick.
JFK finished first in two out

of the nine relay events.
Fred Borusewicz, Ed Ram-

sey, Bob Acquisto, and Bob
Schramm raced to a first-place
finish in the 440-yard relay with
a time of 45.2 seconds. This
same team also gained valu-
able points by coming in sec-
ond in the 880 yard relay.

The mile relay team com
posed of Sandy Hart, Vinnie
Fairchild, Bernie Gerstner,
and Gary Cardinale once again
came through with a winning
effort in a time of 3:32.5.

In the 480-yard high hurdle
shuttle, the Mustangs delega-
tion placed second. John Hare,
Paul Cuntala, Steve Kmiec, and
Bill L'Hotta were a close sec-
ond to New Brunswick with a
time of 1:02.6.

A third-place finish went to
JFK's 480-yard low hurdles
shuttle team. With a fine per-
formance of 56.3 seconds, John
Hare, Paul Cuntala, Gary Ma-
sucsi, and Bill L'Hotta man-
aged to gain three points for
the Mustangs.

Al Pope set a new school rec-
ord of 57 feet 1 inch in the short
put, as JFK's strong men
placed in the four-man shot put
relay. Others on the team in-
clude Bruce Hamill, Brian
Hague, and Len Jaskewicz,

The final point won by the
Mustangs came in the two-mile
relay. Jerry Milano, Gene War
akomski,. Lonnie Lauer, a,nd
Dave Burricelli raced to. a
fifth-place finish with a time
of 8:39.1.

This Saturday the Kennedy
track team journeys to the
Long Branch Relays, where
such teams as Woodbridge,
New Brunswick, Long Branch,
and Neptune offer strong com-
petition.

In their game with the Cards
Jimmie's Meat Market collected
seventeen hits; being led by
Jeff Murphy, who had three
doubles and two singles and
John Daniels with a home run
and a double. Westerman of the
'ards hit a home run with the

final score, 18 to 2, for another
win for the Cubs. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W

Jimmie's Mt. Mkt. Cubs 2
Tom Costello's Cards
VFW 2636 Pirates
Circle Esso Giants
Fire Co. #11 Braves
Fire Co. #1 Dodgers

SF.CONI) PI.ACK WINNERS: In the Cartoret Recreation Department rhwrleading contest
are the Nathan llale cheerleaders pictured above. First row, seated are Arlene Pteiffer,
Kathy Sitar, Frames Sclieno and Arlene Black. Back row, Mary Kaskiw, Carol Bucgak,
Janey Hcrhcck and (ierry Scheno, manager.

JFK Beats
Carteret
& Edison

MUNICI-PALS
Bowl-Mor Lanes

High Games—Men: F . Mark
ovics 230, F . Murphy 211, R. Os
borne 210.

High Sets—Men: R. Simonse
559, R. Osborne 558, W. Simon
sen 556.

High Games—Women: R. Em
horn 221, M. Seubert 173, N
Sautner 171.

High Sets—Women: R. Ein
horn 522, M. Seubert 483, P
Whltley 462.

Leaders: Middlesex Concreti
64-38; Trading Post 62-40; Blacl
Toppers 56-46.

GAMBLING vs. KNITTING
Carson City, Nev'. — A knlttlni

instructor reports knitting ha
replaced the prison's "bull pen'
and gambling ia the prison. Th<
criticism ended when the finish
ed'sweaters and other articles
were displayed. Most of thi
worst discipline problems wen
solved.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

COME ON DOWN TO
BUD'S HUT FAMOUS CLOVER ROOM

COME ON DOWN
To Bud's Hut Famous Clam — Maryland Crab —
Peanut & Popcorn Bar! Lunch & Dine Daily to the
Entertaining World Famous "DUFFY'S ONE MAN
BAND". You can play and sing along with the band,
Loads & Loads of Fun!!

LUNCHEON SPECIAL DAILY From 11:30 A.M. to
4 P.M., Mon. thru Fri.

Chela Special of tb« day, choice of Fruit, Cap o! aoup, Tegelable, Chefa ial*d, poUtoei,
deaiert, coffet or tea, bread and butter.

Two of tha foUowluc will bo on the Dullr Menu
Loin at Fork
Spafctli w/ meal balls or

•auiace
Span ribi «r Kalbail

With Sauerkraut
Meal Loaf
Buttered Chicken
Southern Fried Chicken
t'lih Platter
Flabermau Platter

Yankee I'ot Bout
KoaB| Beef
Hunfarian Goulash
Beef Stew
Bluffed Cabbtn or
Stuffed reppera
Lisarna
E| ( I'lanl F«tinlfl»n
Veal 4 Pepper a
Salad Flatter

1.19
SUNDAY
FAMILY
SPECIAL
From 12 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Two of Our Luncheon Chef's
Specials Will be listed on our Menus

for a complete | Children up to
12 yrs. oldDinner

$1.19 I 99C

Monday, T u e s -
day & Wednes-
day E v e n i n g
Only!! 6 P.M. to
2 A.M. In Season

|Only!

One For One Day Special

MARYLAND CRABS
Maryland 8leam*d Craba W doi.
to fo.

Available Mon. thru Hun..
Fa; for Ons f*t One For One
Centll No Limit, On I'reruliei

Onlj!! 35°

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
6 P. M. to 2 A. M.

One For One Cent Special

LONG ISLAND CLAMS
On the half shell or steamed

Buy a dozen and get a dozen for One Cent!!
No Limit, On Premises Only!!

SHRIMP
99

Shrimp in the
Basket w/
¥/ Fries

Shrimp in the Rough (10)

For u delicious late T, V, snack buy
uur Shrimp by the quart Fried or

or Steamed - • $2.49

WE CARRY A COMPLETE

MENU FOR

ORDERS
"TO-GO"

— CALL —

634-9807
636-2845

COME ON
DOWN I B U D ' S HUT BAR & GRILL

Route #1 , Avehel, N. J.
l / i a MILfc NUHTH OF WUUUBRIUUB CLOVEHLKAr

Jr-AJMUNU VotL IM CAHJt

634-9807 • 636-2845

By ROBERT HEDGES
EDISON — With Mike Volker

doing the pitching and Joe
Iroasdale supplying the hitting
punch, John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High School defeated J. P.

tevens on Friday by a score
of 3-2.

Volker pitched a five-hitter to
record his third win of the sea-
son. He exhibited fine control
and scored the run that eventu-
ally gave JFK the victory.

Croasdale blasted a two-run
homer over the centerfield
'ence in the first inning to give
the Mustangs the initial lead.

But the difference in the game
:ame in the fourth inning when

JFK pushed across a run.
With one man out, Volker

drew a walk. Dennis Reilly
singled to centerfield with Vol-
ker advancing all the way to
third.

Reilly tried to stretch his hit
into a double, but he was cut
down at second base. Catching
everyone by surprise, Volker
broke for home.

Pat Adase, the J. P. Stevens
second baseman, fired the ball
to the plate. But the throw came
in too high and Volker slid
across with the winning tally.

Stevens dented the plate with
single runs in the second and
third innings.

Jim Scieutella walked to open
the second inning. A sacrifice
bunt advanced Scieutella to sec-
ond base, and he moved to third
on an infield error. Another
bunt by Jack Dafgek scored
Icicutella as Volker picked up

the ball and threw wildly to first
base.

The Hawks tied the game In
the third inning on Rick Leyer-
berg's home run. Mustang right
fielder Tom Campana misjudg-
ed the long fly ball, as Lever-
berg circled the bases with an
inside-the-park home run.

The game was a real pitchers'
duel as both Mike Volker and
Rich Drum turned in five-hit-
ters.

It was the first setback of the
year for Drum, who had previ-
ously won three games.

Volker's record now stands at
3-1.

i
VICTORY OVER CARTERET
ISELIN — John F. Kennedy

Memorial High School regained
their winning ways last Wed.nes
day afternoon as Charlie Cole
man pitched the Mustangs to a

Barron Track
Wins the Meet

By TOM HOUSER

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
iRh School track team won its

fifth straight dual meet by de-
feating previously undefeated
Madison Township high school
by a score of 67 to 59.

Madison now has a record of
six wins and one loss. The Bar-
ron victory was sparked by Ray
Cipperly's triple victory in the
100, 220 and broad jump. Cipper-
ly ran the 100 in a time of 9.8
seconds which ties the school
record set in 1957 by Pat Cun-
ningham.

Barron winners: 440 - Joe Pe-
ters 53.3; 100 dash - Ray Cipper-
ly 9.8; High Hurdles - Tom Ry-
all 14.4; 880 mile - Mike Horbal
2:02.3; 220 - Ray Cipperly 21.9;
2 mile - Ron Zee 10:33.7; Broad
jump - Ray Cipperly l9'9Vi";
Shot put - Mitch Lukasik 52'2".

Barron Golfers
Win 2 Matches

By TOM HOUSER

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
High School golf team, coached
by Al Meravi, upped its record
this week by defeating Edison
High School by a score of 13-5
and Metuehen High by a score
of 14-4. The Barrons record is
now six wins and four losses.

The Barrons Ken Clancey was
low man for the Barrons in both
matches. In the Edison match
Clancy scored a 37 for 9 hole:
and in the Metuehen match he
had a 36 for 9 holes.

Woodbridge vs. Edison
Clancy 37 strokes, Vetere 39,

Fink 45, Panko 45, Buzzi 45, O"
M alley 45.

Woodbridge vs. Metuehen*"
Clancy 36 strokes, Vetere 38,

Fink 40, Panko 41, Buzzi 44, O'-
Malley 53.

2-0 victory over Carteret.
Coleman scattered six hits

Raceway
Project
Underway
FREEHOLD — A long line o!

bulldozers, carryalls and grad-
ers led the parade last week
is Freehold Raceway launched
ts Expansion '67 program.
When the $500,000 project is
:ompleted a new racing strip
;nd a greably enlarged grand-
Hand area will be available for
this year's opening day, Au-
gust 7.

The new track will be a haM-
mlle oval, and it will measure
80 feet in the homestretch and 75
feet in the backstretchi The ex-
pansion will easily accommo-
date the eight horse fields, the
standard for harness racing and
will eliminate the two tier starts
of six and two which .has been
the prevailing practice At Free-
hold. 1 ;

The track will b« moved a
short distance away from ther
grandstand. This movement will
result in a greatly enlarged area
in front of the grandstand. The
apron will be at itar greatest
depth of 130 feet at the east end
and will taper to 75 feet in the
section adjaceiit to the first
urn. With the additional fact-,

lities, the peak crowds of 15,000
will be accommodated in great-
er comfort.

The horsemen have sjlown the
greatest enthusiasm for the new
track. Many of tiiem have visit-
ed Freehold to make early in-
quiries about stall space. One
of the regulars stated .fit won't
seem the same without the tight
turns but I'm rare Uiat the
Freehold fans will te« a lot of
better racing."

over the seven innings of play,
He issued only two walks and
struck out eight in posting his
second win of the season. (

Carteret had men on base in
every inning except the third.
But Coleman worked his way
out of these potential jams with
some fine pitching. He did not
allow a runner to get beyond
second base and came through
with the big pitch when it was
needed.

JFK scored single tallies in
both the third and fifth innings,

To open the third inning. Tom
Debrowski drew a walk. Carter-
et pitcher Phil Chiera balked to
move Debrowski over to second
base. Then Chiera threw the ball
into centerfield on an attempted
pick-off, and Debrowski advan-
ced one more notch.

After Joe Croasdale went down
on strikes, Tom Campana hit a

PERFECT NO-HITTER
Hurling one of his finest games

of his career, Bob Spolizino
pitched the Carteret High School
baseball team to 8 perfect no-
hit 1 to 0 win over Metuehen
last week. Spolizino, a 6'3" 210
pound lefty, had to be almost
perfect to win. His opponent on
the mound, John Burk, allowed
only three hits.

Carteret scored the winning
run in the third when Spolizino
walked. Bob Moorman followed
with another base on balls. An
infield hit which was bobbled
by Dean Salvator filled the
bases. Charlie DeGrace hit an
infield chopper to third, scoring
Spolizino.

Moorman led the attack with
two doubles.

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

*Low Rates

Jerome J , Warner
and Co.

730 E. Elizabeth Av».
Linden, N J.

HU 6-7924

grounder to shortstop. In a fine
display of base running, De-
browski waited until just the
right moment to break for home.
Campana was out at first, bu
Debrowski had already slid ac-
ross the plate with the Mus-
tangs' first run.

Tom Debrowskt also scored
the second run for JFK in the
fifth inning. With one out, Deb-
rowski reached tin an error and
then stole second base. Moving
to third on an infield out, Deb-
rowski came around to score
when Tom Campana stroked a
single to center.

Phil Chiera turned in an ex-
cellent effort for Carteret as he
permitted only three hits. Two
of tlfuse were by the Mustangs'
hard hitting third baseman, Ray
Saporowski.

Chiera fanned eiglit batters
and walked four in ' absorbing
his third loss of the year.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK WINS
CARTERET - A borne run

jy John Traficonte in the third
nning enabled South Brunswick
0 score a 6-3 victory over
teret last week. Carteret

Car-
wa»

leading 3-1 at the time Trafi-
conte smacked his fqttr-bagger
with the bases loaded!

The box score:-
CARTERET (3)

AB
Moorman 3b 4
Sasior rf 3
DeGrace lb 3
Egan 2b 3
Spolizino cf . 3
Spoganetz If 3
Knight ss 3
Sumutka c 2
B. Terebetskl 1
J. Terebetski 3

28
SO. BRUNSWICK (6)

AB
MacDou'll 3
Martin l b 3-
Schmitz 0
Meloin If 2
Cosumano If 3
Traficonte 2b 3
Kleinman ss 3
Yost cf 3
Benn 3b 2
Wedemcyer p 2
Moser p i

R
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

3

R
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

H
0
0
1
2
2
0
1
0
0
0

6

H
0
2
0
1
2
1
0
1
1
0
0

25 6 8
Carteret 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—3
So. Brunswick 10 4 10 0 x—6
Two-base hits: Egan, Spolizino.
Home run: Traficante.

The people who live next door
to you are just as good as those
you will meet on your summer
vacation; why not cultivate
them a bit?

Goldberg avoids saying
to Senate race.

'no."

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Time upa
• Repairs
• Brake & State

In.p. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Alain St. & Aniboy Av«.
Woodbridge

I .irry ILCHKUU, frop. MB 4-77*7
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ONLY PER WORD
SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

Mothers' Event
Held by Guild

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Time: 1<V Prr Word (Minimum Charge $1,501. 2 or morr insertion!! you pay only
It prr word. • CAM, ME 4-1111. A Comprlent AH Taker Will Help Yon With Your
Wording. Ad* Can Also Be Mailed Or Brought In. COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., But Earlier Copy Is Appreciated.

..': ' / • " y-:f-i? ':•':''•'??''f.''•:''-''•

FKMALE HELP WANTED

VACATION
Why not earn $$$ The Avon

Way by taking orders for AVON
COSMETICS in your free time
T'Ur home intcrvkw call HI 2-
24I>2. 5/4-25

Cleaning woman one or two
days H week. Top wages. Have

Call 526-
5/425

tarn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687-
0170. A»k for Mr. Fried.

1/28 TF

own transportation.
0119 ,

Housekeeper. Sleep in. Other
rmlp. Care of 2V4 year old child.
<v)49597. 5/4-25

Beauticians for part time. All
around experienced or good be
Rinner. Clark, Rahway and Co

Mrarea. Good salary,
Anthony, FU 1-9800.

PIANOS TUNED AND RE-
PAIRED. R E A S O N A B L E
RATES. CALL AL CARPEN-
TER; 889-1348. 5/4 25

5/11-18

MAMC OK FEMAL1
HELP WANTED

Telephone solicitation work
from Jour own home at your
own eonvsnienc*. Can easily

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
& PARKING LOTS

FREE ESTIMATES

727-0460 OR 549-5359

KELLY MOVERS INC.
nm HOETB AMMUCAK

T U m m
Tk« GEHTLEmn «( UM SMTII*
iidulrr. Local «nd leaf 4 M * m
movinf, McUM u < atonf*. * « -
•onilili ritM.

382-1380

OR FEMALE
PART-FULL TIME

POSITIONS

For housewives, students or
others seeking 4 to 6 weeks
employment. National com-
pany is preparing their cen-
sus guide book and are cur-
rently engaged in the Perth
Amboy-Fords area research
survey. Fun position if you
enjojr being outdoors and
meeting people. Hourly rate
plus bonus.

R. L. POLK & CO.
175 SMITH ST., RM. 216

PERTH AMBOY, 324-1140

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS bt-
?ome a problem, Alcoholics An
>nymous can help you. Call BI

1515 or writ* P.O. Box 251,
Woodbridge. 4/6-6/23

PIANOS REPAIRED, RE
'INISHED, BOUGHT & SOLD

'REE ESTIMATES 388-5851.
TF

Readings by SARAH. Reader
and advisor on love - business -
health. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Call
442-9891. 308 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

5/11-6/1

Clothes reslyled and refitted.
Alterations and repairs. Cur-
tains and drapes made to order.
ME 4-0952.

5/11

WANTED

MUSICIANS: For guitar,
rhythm guitar and organ. Call
anytime 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. ME 4-
O047.

5/11

MALE HELP WANTED

PART TIME $50 PAY

llrtmm'w 7y-nr>/>* Svt
Trip to C.inSis Site

ISKI.IN -• - Seven Tjrnwnii' (!irl
Seoul Troops, wilh <f/cr % gills,
will parlieipale in a bus Irip lo

WOODRRMKIK •• Members :, , l i n | Rrorhers Cirrus, in Bur
and uursK of Ihe While Churt-h ,| in j»ion. Saturday Tnmp; and
Guild en.inye<l a Mothers1 Hay j |,.n,| r rs in r|ude: 1M, Mrs. Henry
program al a meeting Monday, McCoehan and Miss Mary Ann
nifihl. Opening devotions were Mak«.ski: l.Sfi. Mrs. .lames Kil
in ch.ir»e of Mrs. .lames I.nekie k ( T M r s ,, ( )b( ip l Th n r np s n l v

mi •'sprint; rleanmu", a mm ! ami Mrs. .Janrl Mi l l r r 158 Mrs
pansmi of house rleaning with ..jj,,.), s k c i | y a n i i M r s E ( | w i m |
spiritual clransins. jrl;irrr-t1; 220, Mrs. Harry Coch-

The program also included a ran and Mrs. Clara I.ordi; 328,
novel fashion show and "spoof : Mrs. Alexander Culhherlson and
on today's fashions in charge of: Mrs. Salvatorc Grimes; 3114,
Mrs. Scott .lessen. Mrs. l.er»v. Mrs. .loan Bird; and Mi), Mrs.
Bowen. Mrs. Manuel DaConcei-, Helen McKlary and Mrs. Hose
cao, Mrs, Donald Murphy who Rowley.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
4 RED1- REFERENCE GUIDF TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

is director of the Junior Depart-
Any three night, 6:30 to 9:30!mcnt Church School Choir.

The Iroops will leave at 10
A. M., from St. Cecelia's church

p.m. Full week $75. College stu- Members of (he choir served .parking area. Girls arc to bring
dents accepted. Car necessary, i as models including Lori Van- traditional "nosebag" lunches.
Call for appointment, 442 1610. j Decker, Cheryl Oliver. Janet

5/11 18|Lockie. Susan DaConceicao. Di A. W. O. L. soldiers found to
ane Murphy. Kicran Shnw. Me -1 he increasing.
lorly Craig, Beth Pirrnnc. Sandy
Scheurman, Karen Murphy, Bar
bara Brandow. Pamela Schweit-
zer, Peggy Nowak, and Judy

: Bowen.
Costumes were created by the

Personnel Service

Opens New Office
The National Headquarters

of INTERNATIONAL PERSON-
NEL SERVICE, INC., announ-
ces the opening of a new office
at 546 St. George Avenue, Rah
way, New Jersey. This office
will provide the employers of
Union County and the surround-
ing areas the unique IPS per-
sonnel service of recruiting,
evaluating and imvestigating ap
plicants. To job applicants IPS
provides professional personnel
consulting, individual program-
ming, and referrals or inter

nviews for placement with cus-of the goal

choir; show was written and
narrated by Mrs. .lessen, and
Mrs. Murphy accompanied al
the piano.

Afterwards the choir members
sang. "Mother". "Woodhridse
Must Be Heaven for My Mother
Came from There!", "Bless
This House".

No business session was con
ducted, but Mrs. Kenneth Phca-
sey reported an increase of 3
per cent in the organ fund bring-
ing the total to 86Mi per cent

tomer employers. Presently IPS
recruits for over 400 local and
national employer accounts.

She also announced tooth
brushes arc now available from
any member or the chairmen

Mr. Erwin B. Stumpf, having M r s J o s e p h T I u s k an ( i M r s
completed an extensive a n d j P n c a s e y p r o c e cds are for the
c o m p r e h e n s i v e develop-iorgan fun(j
ment program at the National
Headquarters of IPS in Detroit,
Michigan, will assume his posi

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Ralph Sal-
isbury and Mrs. Craic.

lion as a professional personnel! The next meeting will be held,
consultant to service industry M 22 a m i ,„ f c a t u r e t r i
and individuals. Mr. Stumpf was

MRS. DIANE
HOROSCOPE READINGS

Advise on all affairs and
problems of life.

634 E»st Milton Avr.
Irorntr Rl. 1) Railway

FUR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL

382-3994

CHAUFFEUR
FOR HOSPITAL

Mature Man With Good
Driving Record. Excel-
lent Benefits. Apply
Personnel Department,

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 ,

FOR

t>IH
YOU MI

$"600
J1OOO
I150O

stooo
$2500
$5000
$^0O0
J500O

HOMEOWNF.RS

41 MJ.
PTMT.
16.07

26.79
40.18

MM0.
PTMT.

,
22.60
33.90
45.20
56.SO
67.80
90.39

112:99

1 HR, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
L i e Under Chap. 91, I>I, 11163

t»LL NOW! Day or Nlikt

254-8200
ZENITH LOAN CO.

<3 West Prospect Street
East Brunswick. N 1.

INDUSTRIAL
NURSE (RN)

Enjoy pleasant hours at
our attractive, new fa-
cility in Carteret, N. J.
You must be a Register-
ed Nurse. Industrial ex-
perience p r e f e r r e d .
Some typing. You enjoy
these additional bene-

• Excellent vacation
schedule

• Liberal paid holi-
day program

• FREE Life Insur-
ance

• FREE Hospital,
Surgical and Med-
ical Insurance

• Company - Paid
Pension Plan

Send complete resume
to Box #243 c/o leader
Press.

An Kqual Opiwrtunity Employer

Measurer of Alloy Steel Prod
ids Company of Linden, N. J.;
Measurer of Bloomfield College,
Jloomfield, N. J.; Assistant r

'reasurer of the Community

to Mexico with Chris Stocket as
guest. Guests are wckome.

:ARPENTER GROUNDED
Houston, Tex, — Navv Com-

Bank of Linden, and prior to
hat he was with Merck &ICo.,
Inc., Rahway, N. J. Mr. Sturripf,
lis wife Dorothea and two chil-
ren, Erwin Jr., and Christine,
lave been residents of Union
bounty for 22 years at 707 Erudo
3treet, Linden, New Jersey.

Cub Scouts Win
Parade Trophy

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack
19, sponsored by Knights of Co-
umbus Council 3639, won first

place trophy for Cub Scouts
marching in the Loyalty Day

arade, sponsored by the
ighth District VFW.
Participating were R o b e r t

Kraft, Daniel Dunn, Neil Aung-
imrna, George Stubblebine, Mi
'hael Maliniak, Walter Kelly,

Kevin Schields, Daniel Digraitis
Walter Baran, Wayne Forziati
Edward Partenope, Michae
Howard, John Tirpack, Charles
T. Kelly, Carl Heitmeyer, Kevin
Moore, Steven Calabro, and
John Ryan. They were assisted
by Richard Naurocki and Rob
rt Ryan, den chiefs.
Leaders who marched were

Joseph Dunn, cubmaster; Mario
Aurigemma, c o m m i t t e e
man; Helen Aurigemma, den
mother.

The trophy was presented to
Mr. Dunn at VFW headquarters
by the post commander who in-
vited the marchers back for re-
fresh n>ents.

Sabbath Services
Scheduled Tomorrow '

ISELINURabbi Harold Richt
man, of Congregation Beth Sho-
lorn, announced Sabbath serv-
ices will be held tomorrow at
8 P.M. in the synagogue, 90
Cooper Avenue.

Services Saturday will include
regular congregation services,
9 A.M., and Junior Congregation
services, 10:30 A.M.

Mid-Week services are held
each Wednesday, 7:30 P.M., in
the synagogue.

mander M. Scott Carpenter has
abandoned all hope of flying in
space again after surgery did
not correct a once broken arm,.
The second American to orbit
the earth broke his arm in a
motorcycle crash and surgery |
failed to restore normal usage.

Too Good To Miss!
New! Factory Fresh

'67 DODGE
DART 2-Dr.
Fully Factory Eqpd.

$1949
Similar Si vines r>n all

Oitiu Models

SEN W MllftN!

enick

130 d Wesilidd l<e
Roselie Park CH 5/222

Automotive

2SA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
" • * " " « « AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Nont

Hi£h«r 23 ALL MAKES
OF CARS

includes: Rsmovinj, Diimanlllni,

Thorough inspection.

EXClUSIVt WITH MMC0

UFETIME GUARANTEE
* r»e pans and labor on ali AAMCO
rebuilt tranjmirelons and torque
converter! as Ionic as you own your
mm oar and service It annually at
a modest service charge at any of
3w AAMCO ihop« coast to coatt.
'There art no other guarantee) lilf
thin one. ONLY AAMCO HAS IT:

NO MONry DdWN
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE

l.lemDer ol Diners Club

Open DSIIT 1-C • Kit. 4-1 • 54 Hr. Pbanc Scirlct

209 New Brunswick Avc.
Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 j

MEN-ANY AGE
STUDY WORK NO EXPERIENCE

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

. and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: , .

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 iidgerwood Avenue

LINDEN, MEW JERSEY

Maufabt
0n« of America's Leading Ford Daalers

SETS k PACE
lor LOW CAR PRICES

* 48 MONTHS TO PAY

NO MONEY DOWN & BANK RATES

Maijfain.

3 0 0 E. ELIZABETH AVL
LINDEN • HU 64600

Have Your

Car

Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

FU 1 -6700

Music Instructions

• LOW RE Y
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KFV1 BALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

s:! Main St.
Wnodhndge

ME 4-5446
(Tnnr«: 12 in 't Clmpd

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Rcglazing or Kcscreoning

A.lOVA&SSONS
* ™ INC.

1585 MAIN STRKKT OOO A 7 K C
RAHWAY, N.J. O O O - ' T I O O

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS
Lie. #2541

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

Nil Yoir C*«t I tn With
Uhlgh Prtmivm Anthrar.it*

NUT or STOVE
2 1 9 5 TON
PEA COAL $19.95

GAL.
Premium Oil. Notional Brand. 24-hr.

••rvie* en all m«k«i of burntrt.

For FaK lervict jutl
give lit a calf.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurr 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 (VER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOUHIUDGK, N. J.

Slipcovers

RAIIWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Intcrlur Decorutun"

made Slipcovert

DIIM-hKIKS 9 BFIISI'IUADS
CUHTAlNs • VAHI) (1OODI1

(.'•U 1'ur Fri* KkllmaU '

H i H:I;III

1421 Muiu St. Rahway

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complrle lln« wl |inntn

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

Decorating Service

ED FREY
(For- erij wild Charley Karr)

Elcotrlc
Sewer
Service

867 llarrcl] Ave.
N J.

ME 4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

The Smallest Job done
well makes Mends for usl
Builds confidence when
you have a big job.

You can depend on us ioi
service and efiicency.

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"The Trademark of Quality"'

541-6985
52 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Roofing & Siding

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 - 1246

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing iud Shttl Metal Work

68S ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondUlonlnc

Industrial Eihiunt Sjaltm
Warm Mr Hrai
Motor iiuarda

FOR TREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Tile Specialist

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
UH:I:KI ULLV

GIVEN

Itfpuir Service

ME 4-2186
;i: TROSKY

405 riosoeet Ave,
Woodbridge, N. J.

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Lay«at •
Furniture Arrangement!

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write For
Further Information ^

CUSTOM TAILORED SLEft
COVERS, DRAPERIES, j

& REUPHOLSTERY '

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

Watch Repairs |

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Rahway's OWe»(

Established Jeweler

M E. CHERRY ST.. H/VHW/W

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AM) INTERIOR PAINT-
ING IT LASTS FROM % TO
Z YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up T» 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
are lull; Iniured

Homa and Lawn
Improvements

phone 636-0981
FENCING (all types) . . .
GUTTERS & LEADERS . . .
1) K M O L I T I O N WORK
(houses, garages, etc.) . . .
PATIOS . . . EXTERMIN-
ATING (general) pest con-
trol) . . . GENERAL TREE
SURGERY AND TREE RE-
MOVAL . . . PAINTING (in-
terior & exterior) . . . PA-
PER HANGING . . . LAWN
& GARDENING SERVICE

DRIVEWAY CURBING
, CARPETING (wall-to-

wall) . . - S W I M M I N G
POOLS (surface or sunken).

sub-contractingLEE'S
HO Cliff Rd,, Sewareo

Free Eitlmatta
Kultl * Strvlc*

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenu*

<Just Souitj ol CloverltiJ)

ME 41815

For
Business
Directory

Information
Call

ME 4-1111
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ic'i'onr or-- MINIHMON op "FIRST n\NK or C<TM>NH" o r CWLOYIA.
r p . r n r s HIP rinht In M'lll >l K,SK\ COUNTY. NKW JKRSKY 117(11,7, A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL

Irom limp li> timr *llh- I t lNIHVK SVSTK.M. AT THK CLOSE OF IWSINESS ON APRTL 23, 11MT. PT7B-

nl n,f

II. lAMI.'i'.ll

••> ' I % cni: i(;HT()i i
A " ,im,y:i

I :T. l i / l /67 SIK VI

,|< i't nnly to flilch llnnliillnin or lesir lc
llMit np'in Ihf j ^ c r i ' i s o ul sutli p<mri »*
mny lie" S|H*IIJII 1 y |>ni\ uled hy law 01
rules nl I'IIUII Snlil sublr r l to condit ion!

RIIIIK.HT II JAMISON
Shrr l l l

I I I ' IT 1 HKKKOW
A t t o r n e y *

1,1V 4/01-27 S /»- l l /«7NOTlfl-; O F ANNUAL MKI TINIi
OK MIT IKl l l lKHS

TAKI') NIITICK tllAl Ihp Aimu.il Mr'fl
inn ,.l Ilii' l-il llnldi'l's i,r r i n v e r U n l
Til l ! < r m p l r i y Ajmici:i1l(m Is tn hi1 hold
al Ihi" iilliri' (il Ihc Asvicinliiiii. Cliivci
l.rnl I i rr l : ' . WDfKlljridKi', New J e r s e y , on KT. M*W .IRHSKY"

. .Jimp 7. I'lliV. Bl II Ol A M . , liir the I'IPI'- AI'I'HIIVI".!) AND AIHUTK.I)
ul T rus t ees and lur thr tnin.raction I M H O I H I C E I I . APH, l!l, 1%

nl snfh nther bllHlnrss UK m a y comi^ hi1

(nil* thp merllnK
DONALD LONDON, Si'iTctarj

I. P. 5/11/1.7 S2.BJ

| NOTII.'K
Take nnlirp that Ihe undersigned will

;ipply lo Inn Middlesex County l.'rmil
l.iuv Division, nn Ihf* 30th day nf Junr.j
l%7. at IfiOO n'rlcick In the forenoon,1

•,il thp Cnurt Hmise, in the Clly nl New ' - p V l l / "
r.i mijiuu-k, County nf Middlesex, and
SUle of New Jersey, for a judgment
.inlluHizing him tn assume th« name of
WKNPKI. SCIIAKFT.R AL PLAN AND THE FEASlnlLITY OK

WENDEL MOHETTF. I RELOCATION FOR PROJECT NO. N. J.

LIKIIEI) IN A(f:olll)ANCK WITH A fALL MADE HY THE FEDERAL RESERVE
HANK OF TIMS DISTRICT HJRSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF T H E - F E D -
KRAI, RKSKRVK, ACT.

ARKKTS
(]aih, balance* ullh olher banks mid

c»Hh items in process of rollH'tliin I KO.OM W
llnllefi Stale* (iovernment ohlln .(Inns,

i direct anrl tiiarantvrd 1M0.0A19t
Serurltiej nl IVrli-ral iutemlra and rorpnrnllom •

JI;:IM not guaranteed hy V. S. IWJWinfi
•- Other securilles (Including $15^)00.00 Corpora** itnoks.) , , 4VTO.no

ORIIINANCF. i f in t (Hher Jtmnii and (liicounlj S,2al,Ul.il
AN OHDINANCF, TO AMKN'll AN oR-,R*nV |jr#ml*n. fuinllurf and flxttlp"*

DINANCK KNTITLEU "ZONING ORDIN-. "nd other awets representing btnli premises Kl.974.fll
ANCK OK TIIK IIOROUIill OF CAHTBB-'Other a 'H | 1 |s HJS33 7)

ITOTAI. ASSKTS ~tJ7ttJM.1i
! IIAIUUTIK* ~

i-p.-idirtR Demand deposits nf individual*, partnerships
and riirpuratlnnt (2.074,714 M

Time and savings deposits of Indlvlduili,
partnerfihi|><t, and roiiN,r;itionn , . . . . , , , , . , , , . , , ,

Depnsits of I'nlted State* Oovernmenf , . , ,
nepoMti d( SlatM and political subdivisions
DepoKiU of Commercial Banks . . , . , , , , , , , , ,
certified and ofllrers' checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS M,471,7M4«

<a) Tola) demand depniilj
(b) Total tim> and u v l n | f 0>po«Ki

n t h n r lifihilil Ire

A(l\ i-rtis'd n
wilh Notlif-

firnt
if Public HcnrlnK Apr. 2n,

llr.irlnjt Held: Mny J. 1967.
Approved hy Mayor Thomas .T.
Advertised as finally adopted
1%7.

PATRICK POTOCNia
Rnroufh Clerk

Devprin.
May Il

S.174

14,451 fiS

ORDINANCE
"APPROVING THE URBAN RENEW

1391.11

D»l«l: April 20, I»i7
Allnrney lor Plaintiff
Cliim-li lie Rosp, Ksq.
113 Kerry Slrpft
Ni-uiiik, N.,1.
I,.I1. 4/27-5/4-11-11/67

8OENCE MINDED: Scent! from thp science fair conducted at School 27, Colonia, Tuesday night. The fifth Rradc teacher,
Miss Arlene Timko is demonstrating to some of her studrnts how to make a model volcano "erupt" by placing baking soda in
it. From left lo right: Linda Manaker, Kenneth Thalss, Miss Timko, Dobora Snydcr and Scolt Stebbins.

VFW Ladies'Set
Coming Events

COLONIA — The Ladies Aux
Iliary of VFW Post 6061 will as-
sist Hie Post with the decoration
of veterans' graves at St. Ger-
trude Cemetery on May 27.
Members will meet at the Post
at 1:00 P. M.

Mrs, George Dombrosky and
Mrs. Nicholas Puccio were ini-
tiated into the .group and Mrs.
Herbert Wieldlemann was wel-
comed for reinstatement.

Mrs. John Woods, member-
ship chairman, advised the
group made a 100 per cent mem-
bership.

Members will march in the
Memorial Day parade on May
30 and will meet at the Post at
noon. The Junior Girls Unit will

Carteret Student
In College Drama

CARTERET — James Ring
wood. 124 Lowell Street, Car-
teret, will join one of the largest
casts in the hisfory of Saint
Peter's College student drama
society when it presents Ten-
nessee Williams cosmic fantasy,
'Camino Real", tonight, Fri-

day and Saturday nights, May
11, 12, 13.
James, will play the role of

Pilot, one of the many charact-
ers Williams used to present his
bittef view of life. Each of these
characters walk the Camino
Real and are lost in luxury and
corruption.

Avenel Woman's Club
Plans Closing Dinner

AVENEL — At a meeting of
the Avenel Woman's Club, with
Mrs. Orlando Coppola, presi-
dent, in charge, final plans were
made for the closing -dinner to
be held at the Bow and Arrow
manor, East Orange, on May
17. The bus will leave from in
front of the First Aid Building
at 6:00 P.M.

Plans were also discussed for
a card party on June 5 at the
squad building.

Hostesses were Mrs. John
Toth and Mrs. Daniel Levy.

LEGAL NOTICES
By viriufi of the nbovn stated Wnl,

In nirt dire'-tcd and dehvorfid, I will
ojfinrio to r,a\a at public vondup on

)AY. THE 7th DAY Or
lUNn A D , 1167

at thd hour nl Iwo o'clock by Ihn
prnvailmg (Standard or Dayhqhl

MIDDLESEX COTJNTV
SURROOATE'8 COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
William F. Ullle, Jr., Administrator

with Will Annexed of Lenore Oirbauflh,
deceased, by direction of Elmer E. (
Hl'own, Surrogate, of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notlcs to the cred-
itors of the d id Lenore Carbaugh to
bring in their debts, demands and claims
against the estate or the said deceased,
under oath or affirmation, within six

R 152
APPROVED AND ADOPTED:
INTRODUCED: APR 19, 1%7.
Advertised ai adopted on first reading, Undivided proliU
with Notice ol Public HearinK Apr. 20,

$11% 10(57.
llpnrinx Held: May 3. 1367.
Approved by Mayor Thomas J. ppverin.
Ailvprtlsed as finally adopted May 11,

L.P. 5/11/67

PATRICK PflTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

$3.74

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the 2nd day of May,

1967, the Zoning Board of Adjustment of

4,4(»,?1S.37

'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'. .'. l!i7,«46.«3

TOTAL LIABILITIES "~«,6»,176.31

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '
Common jtock — total par value &M.00000

No. Shares Outstanding 111,600
Surplus , <M.M0.{K>

fe.n».u
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS tUOHJ>» A3

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS W.7WJ»5.7«

MEMORANDA
Avenge of total deposit* for th* 13 c i l endu days

ending with call date 8JM,322.11
Average of total lcnn« for (ha 15 calendar daj i

ending with call date ,
Loans as shown In "AsaeU" a n after deduction

of valuation reserve* of '.«,037.W

Sav-
ernon ol Ih© said

day, at tho Sheriff's Oflics in the'
inq) lime, in tho
d th Sh
County Administration Building, in the
Clly ol Now Brunswick, N. |. |

ALL the following Irad or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter par
tlcularly described, siluale. lying and
belna in ths Township of Woodbridge,
n ths County of Middlesex, In Ihe

barred nf an;
the said Administrator

icxed,
William F. Little,
Administrator CTA

^nril 18th, 196V
ixl Little, Etqi.

Jr.

Rahway. New Jerwjr
Attorney.

L.P. 4/27-S/4-H-18/67

I, Eileen A. Sarl.mno, Aast. Vlc« President, of the »bovi-n»med bank do hereby
and b*U«.ih. Township"of w£dMd»7 5tor iT P . ,b- j*"« U»t thl. report of condition 1. I n . to th.

l

J1S.00

He hearing adopted a resolution for Sal
Miinto, for a variance to erect a rear ad<

Road, Colonia, New Jersey, and that a
copy of said resolution is on file in the
office of said Board at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge," New Jersey, and
is nvallable for Inspection.

Edward J. Kenney, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

L.P, S/1I/67 MS2

We. the undersigned directors, attest the cortecUwa of this report of condition
and declare that It has been examined by us and to ths best of our knowledge and
belief i i true and correct.

Eugene J. Goawlin -
Walter M. Ritchie
John V. TrimiToo
Directors.

P. J/11/J7 U0.M

also march.
Mrs. Woods, president-elect,

l
, p

announced the installing officer
v ill be Mrs. Herbert Lorentzen

ad the conductress, Mrs. Frank
,'hite.
Appointed officers ude

Mrs. Raymond Hug! Mrs.
John Backovsky, Mrs. )rge
Dobrosky, and Mrs. Puccio, col-
or bearer; Mrs. Jack Zingg, pa-
triotic instructor; Mrs. Fred
Langendorf, historian; Mrs. Hen-
ry N a m o w i t z , rehabilitation
chairman; Mrs. John Backov-
sky, community service; Mrs.
Vernon Harsell, cancer dress-
ing; Mrs. Stanley
membership.

Autocunas,
p

Mrs. Carl Fabio, Junior Girls
Ivisor, reported they elected

officers as follows: Christian Fa-
, president; Linda Weston,

senior vice president; Maureen
Pezzello, junior vice president;
Frances Linkowitz, treasurer;
Pixie Autocunas, chaplain; Gail
Brostow, conductress; Debbie
Whitaker, guard. They will be
installed at May meeting.

Mrs. Harsell, cancer chair-
man, reported 71 dressings sewn
and the next meeting scheduled
for May 22.

Mrs. Ernest Ciravolo, presi
dent, will represent the group at
a testimonial dinner, June 3 for
Mrs. Andrew Mazer, district
president.

Mrs. Robert Harms distribut-
ed poppies to members. The sale
will begin on May 23 tiirough
May 30.

The next regular meeting will
be held June 6.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTIcfe
Take notice ttia* H. I. W Realty Com-

pany, Incorporated T/A Bud's Hut has
applied to the Municipal Council of the
Tttwnship of Woodbridge for a transfer
of Plenary Retail Consumption License
No. C-2, heretofore Issued for premises
located at U.S . . Route # 1 (between
Smith ind Tappen Streets. Avenel, New
Jersey) to include additional premises
for a proposed outside beer garden, ap-
proximately 35' x 50'

Objections. If any, should be made
immediately In writing to Joseph V.
Valentl, Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

(Signed) H.I.W. Realty Company
Incorporated T/A Bud's Hut

Theodore C. Nakielny,
President

Edward J. Hudzlk,
Secretary-Treasurer

L.P, S/4-11/67 $10.12

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
• MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Doclrat Na. 7-1137-66
HUDSON TRUST COMPANY, a cor

potation of lh» Stale o( New Jersey, is
Plaintiff, and GEORGE M. LOVEN-
GUTH and GERALDINE LOVENGUTH
his wi[«, ar« Dsfendanta,

Writ ol Execution ior tha sal* o
moitqaqed premises dated April 11
1967

talo of Now jersey: | SHERIFF'S SALE
Being known as Lots 1064 and 1065 SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

- - - - . . . . . . . CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No C 2019-65

EASTERN CAPITAL CORPORATION,

Being kn
in Block 695 ns shown and laid out
on the official lax and assessment
map of the Township of Woodbridqe.
Beginning at a po]nl on the south-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Eduoattan of the Borough nf
Carteret, New Jersey at Abraham Lin-
coln School, Carteret Avenue, Carteret,
New Jersey, at eight o'clock on Wednes-

erly sid» lino of Calvin Street dis-
tant therein 150 lest westerly from
1hs westerly side ltne of its inter-
section at C«nlral Avenue and Irom
thenc* running: (1) south 21" 35'
west 100 (eat; thence (2) north 69'
25' weit 50 feat; thonc* (3) norlh

rf "l

Calvin Street, Sswaren, N»w Jersey.
TOGETHER with all and singular
1he tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise; appertaining, and
th» reversion or reversions, remain-
der and remainders, rents, Issues
and profits thereof, AND ALSO all
lh» sslale, right, title, interest, prop-
erty, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, as well in law as in
equity, i h
to the

a corporation of the State of New Jersey.lday evening, May 44, 1967, for die follow-
P l i i f f d ALAN TURTL hPlaintiff, and ALAN TURTLETAUB, De-
fendant,

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 3, 1967

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 17th DAY OF
MAY, A.D., 1967,

hour of two o'clock by the then

, a
oi lh» Mortgagor, of, in and
same, and ev.ry part and

f h h

tba Sheriff's Office in the County Admin
Istratlon Building In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, In the County
of Middlesex, and State of New Jersey,

BEING known and designated as Lot
4, Block 282-B, on a certain map entitled
"Revited Map of Park Lake Gardens
situated In Woodbridge Township, Mid
dleacx County, New Jersey, Howard Ma-.~ . .-- __ , —.— - • - • ^ I U I W ( v^AHivy, now j e r sey , nvwuni OTa-

p a i c s l thereof, wltb tn« crppurte-1 d l 9 0 n > S u r v e y o r i #> H o y Avenue. Fords
p e , h pp
nances, and all flxiUJes now or here-
aftvr attached lo or used in connec-
tion wilh 1he premises herein de-
scribed, and in addition thereto, but
not in limitation of ths foregoing,
any household appliances next hsre-
inafter described, which are, and
shall be deemed to b«, fixtures and
a part of the realty, and ar» a por
lion of th. security fer th* indebted
ness herein mentioned! G.E. Range
sioa..
Tha approximate amount of th* judo?

ment to Be aatljlied by sai& tale )*
IhB sum of Eighteen thousand,1 eighlly-
three ($18,083 001 dollars raora Or \tti

Iplu3 Interest together with th* cpsts ai

New Jersey, dated July 16, 1954." and
which map was filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex on Au-
gust 10th, 1954, in File No. 645. i s Map
No. 1914.

BEING part of the »am« lands and
premises conveyed to the grantor herein
by d«ed of Woodbrldg* Estates, a cor-
poration of the State of New Jersey;
etc., which deed wat dated June 2Mh,
1954. and was recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice of Middlesex County, on June 30th,
1954 Jo Book 1757 of Deeds for said
CouNjj page 279 etc.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the|Dated:

ng:
1. Home Economics Rupptlei
2. Industrial Art Suppliei
3. Janitorial Supplies
4. Medical Supplies
5. Physical Education Supplies
6. Athletic Supplies: Football. Base

. ball, Basketball. Tennis. Golf,
Track, Wrestling, First Aid

1. Fuel Oil
D. Window Cleaning
9. Boiler and Burner Cleaning

ID. Milk Supplies
11. Lumber
12. Electronic Lab Supplies
13. Automotive Shop Supplies
14. Metal Shop Supplies
15. Mechanical Drawing Supplies
Dirts will be opened and read at this

meeting.
Bida must be accompanied by a certl-

fled check or a Bid Bond in the amount
of 10% of the total Bid.

All Supplies to be delivered u directed
Separata bids are requested on Mi

above items, with a unit price and a
total price given on all Items.

Specifications and lists may be ob
tained at the office of the Secretary ol
the Board of Education during businei
hours at the Abraham Lincoln School.

Bids must be plainly marked for eacl
category "Bid Proposal Forgy p

The Board of Education
right lo reject any or all

i f l i U

reserves thi
bids and tg j t y

waive any informaliUts in the best in
terest of the Board.

ment to be satisfied by said sale is thePaled: May
sum of Twenty-two thousand, eight hun-'L.P. 5/11/67

JOSEPH P LAMB,
President

EDWARD J. TIRELLO,
Secrelary/But. Mgr.

May 9. 1967
Jll.OO

NEW "67 MERCURYS and COMETS
COUGARS

AMAZINGLY 10W PRICED

'67 FIATS
ALL MODUS ON DISPLAY

67 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS ON

DISPLAY-

USED CAR CLEARANCE
'62 COMET $795
4-Door Station Wagon: 6 Cylinder.
Auto., BUI Sold New and Serviced
by Ui — Exceptionally NIM!

'63 FORD .$1195
Galaxie 2 Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto-
matic. PS . , RWf, W.W. Tires;
Excellent Condition!

'63 MERCURY $1645
Colony Park 9-Pajsenger Station
Wagoni Auto., Power Steering,
Power Brakes, AIR-CONDITIONED,
Power Windows, RfcH, Luggage
Carrier, One Owner; Sold New and
Serviced by Ui!

RAHWAY

$795

1003 ST. GEOROE AVI. , RAHWAY,

'63RAMBUR _
American 4-Door Station Wagon;
i.-C>l.. Auto., R>H. Exceptionally
Nice!

'65 MERCURY $1895
Monterey 2Door Hardtop! Antor,
Power Steering, Power Brakes.
Finished In Dark Greta; WW Tires!

'66 COMET $1995
Voyager Station Wagon: 6-CyL
Auto., R&H, WW Tires. Sold am
Serviced by Us - Low Mileage

I Excellent Condition!

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOIN-MERCURY-COMET-

FIAT DEALER

FU 8-3344

4
4
4
4
4

67 DOME
DART 2 DR. INCLUDING: Back-Up Lights, Defroster, Padded Dash,
Emergency Flashers, Impact Steering Post, Electric Washers-
Wipers, Padded Visors, All Vinyl Interior!

5-YEAR or 50,000-MILE GUARANTEE!

Mid MWltk),0i

get
% LOWEST

BANK RATE

NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS
H

EVEN IF YOU ALREADY
HAVE TWO LOANS

D

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ESTAHUSHID 1945

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
H U 6-2 3 7 4

4:
4:

4:
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
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Buy Seoul Troop #r>li will I VS. S. t'firpalrns lo liall. .some ftiiinin. *in"fl. fi" (Ii-fend1.'
Miisor a bsikr snip Sunday, in poverty aid, I Indies plan.
c rafHet'ia of Our 1,'ndy of -• — ~~

all the

f acts
IV.'K'r

i M i l s s i

Oi eh, after

" " ' 111 111 • - 1 : . v . .1 I I n <• 1 .

r r v " > " ' " ' • l ' 1 ' l l f I

: - . h n o l w i l l • . p o i m i n l iu- :

I " I tic I n l in ( i i n ' o I n M ' C

. i t ( H I I I I I ' I . T h e h i i sM" ;

All l!ic women and fiirl>; of
tlie Piifisli of St. Nicholas Caih

'cilic Church of the Byzantine
Kile iire invited lo attend the

Hie communion Hivakfnsl on Molh
V ; ' n ' crs" Hay Sunday, after the 8:110

l n p j A ] M. ' Liturgy. Paul Kroffe,
Hob !ch:iirnian, said that the men
will ()f the Holy Name Society will

d
y

l-'ave from the Annex at 'I:!:) prepare the breakfast and wait
1' M. Kescrvntunis may lie on the tables.
made with Mrs. Frank Kamin
skv. c l ia i rman, fil!fi 7042.

LOFT'S s p * c i a l

Mother's Day, Sun,, May 14

ROSE & LACE
GIFT BOX

795Rrgulnr
$3. so

Ib.
box

AprtUI (hru Saturday, May IS

FREE WITH THIS AD

BOX OF
NOTE PAPER

Limit 1 per p+'i v>n

L. .'

SELECTION OF CARDS FOR
ALL OCAS5IONS

CARD HOUSE
KORVETTE SHOPPING CENTER

Routes 1 & 35 Woodbridge

FAMILY PROTECTin

PLUS
ENDOWMENT
in one policy

Now Metropolitan offers you a
Plan that not only protects you,
your wife and the children, but
provides a means of iupple-
mentingyour income when you
reach the age of 65.

Find out about it today, at
no cost or obligation. Learn
how easy and inexpensive it is
to insure your family's future.

for full fecit CofJ
245-3664

or write: Daily Journal Box 0-36
Elixobeth, NJ . 07207

Metropolitan Life
•» INSURANCE COMPANVINSURANCE COMPANV

'itmmm

The annual Spring Bazaar ol
St. Nicholas Catholic Church of
the Hyzanline Rite will he held,
nn I wo weekends, May 18
through 21 and May 25 Ihroufih
ittfly 28. The shower party for
the bazaar will take place on
Monday, May IS at 8:00 P. M.,
immediately after the Ladies
(iuild meeting. All Rifts may be
brought in at; Ihis time.

# • •

"AH Together in One Place"
will be the sermon topic the
Rev, Kobert H. Skidmore. pas-
tor of the Wesley Methodist
Church. The ushers will be
Lester Miller and Arthur Daw-
son and the aeolyte, Randy Nel-
son. The official board will
meet on Monday, May 15, at
8:00 P. M. in Fellowship Hall.

I * * *
I St. John's First Aid .Squad
will meet at Squad Headquar

'tct-s on Monday, May 15, at
8:00 P. M.
; • • •

The Holy Name Society of
Our Lady of Peace Church is
sponsoring a bus trip to the
New York-Detroit game Friday,
.June 23. For reservations call
Bill Daly, 4421413 or Victor
Fiey. 442-2042.

Fords Fire Company #1 will
meet at the Fire House or
Corielle Streeb tomorrow, at
8:00 P. M.

« • *
The final PTA meeting of

Our Lady of Peace School will
feature the annual "Mr. and
Mrs. Appreciation Night". It
will be held in the cafeteria on
Tuesday, May 16, following visits
0 the classrooms from 7:30 to

8:15 P. M. After a brief meet-
ng and installation of the new

officers for the coming school
year, a buffet supper will be
served. Entertainment will be
provided by the members of
the C. Y. O.

• • •
The Mothers Auxiliary 0! the

Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League will meet at the
Clara Barton Firehouse on Mon
day, at 8:30 P. M.

CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY — 10 fires were

reported answered by the Pro-
tection Fire Company No. 1 in
April. Of these, 5 were brush
fires, 2 false alarms, a regular
drill, a washdown and a truck
fire.

PRESENTS FOR MOM
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

ON BASIC SETS OF T O W L E S T E R L I N G

Save up to $17.00 on four 4-piece place settings
Save up to $46.00 on eight 6-piece place settings
Save up to $69.00 on twelve 6-piece place settings

Cauitry Manor Contessina El Grandee Candlelight
Spanish Piovinckal

Here is a rare opportunity to own the Towle Sterling
Service you have always wanted. Substantial savings on
services for 4, 8, or twelve people over the single ptac«
setting or open stock price.

Parents of the Bride. Now is the time to carry on that
wonderful old tradition of giving your daughter a set of
sterling for her wedding. Many lovely Towle patterns to
choose from.

Ifefaal Legats fentanj Frendi tfovincui Qid

Leonard Mason
FORDS JEWKLER

444 New Brunswick Ave./Fords/VA 6-4747 ,

FranchUed Jeweler for Longines and Wiltnauer Watehti

NOW A Complete, Reliable Semite!

CHIC-A-DEE BABY SITTING SERVICE
Owiwl rind nptrntrrl hy

M M Dorothy Smtth, Nursing

cind Baby Technician Troining.

• LICENSED BY EOISON A O H
• SERVICE HOURLY, WEEKLY, DAILY

for fact* twfi itiformtitittn

382-2279

rail MIKK for the btst
SUH sandwich in town . . .

rinc . . . 636-12KB

MIKE'S Submarine Sandwiches
iri'> AvrnrL SI., A?rnrl, Opp. ( i fnrr i l Dynamic

WK HAVE \ GIFT FOR FVFRY MOMT
• Kniltinfl Stanch • Bay* Nndlit • N*.*dU Coiti • Motto tatt

• N««ttl»poi[tt Kil> • Rug Kill • Embrsidny Kill
• Skirl Morion • Win Scinori • S«wing Boflttti • Culling ta«rri>

• Elvclric Scinort • Gift Ctrlrlicattt

THE SEWING KIT
"\ Complete Yarn Shop*

65 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY

FOOD BUYS PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

ROAST BEEF
} BONELESS - TO? - BOTTOM •
)«OSSRIB j o PAT

BROIL
THICK CUT

CENTER CUT
SHOUIDH

POT ROAST
\ CALIFORNIA CHUCK
) FULL CUT . IB.

SLICED BACON
TWO GUYS DELUXE

OUR BESr-VACPAK,

U.S. CHOICE END-OF-STEAK

ROAST
U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

BOLAR ROAST
U.S. CHOICE BEEF FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
U.S. CHOICE LEAN FOR STEW

BEEF CUBES
U.S. CHOICE FIRST CUTS

CHUCK STEAKS
U.S. CHOICE CALIF. CHUCK

BAR-B-Q STEAKS
SWIFT PREMIUM

DAISYS E BUTTS
PARKS HOT SAGY OR REG.

SAUSAGE MEAT

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

89'

89'
49.

65
39"
69
69

59"

UV BONE1ESS STEAK SALE

SHOULDER
C U B E TENDER

S W I S S BOTTOM

YOUR
CHOICE

Ib.98
CHICKEN BREAST or
LEGS FRESH
QUARTERS

BACK ON OR WING ON

ARMOUR'S STAR or SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED HAM 4 ™ 2 "
u.v GROUND BEEF SPECIAL!

ALL BEEF

BEEF

45
LEAH

CHUCK

Ib. 65
EXTRA UAN

ROUND

Ib. 77

TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS
ROASTING 3% LB. AVG.

CHICKENS
REG. STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS
REG. STYLE

CHICKEN BREAST
TWO GUYS ALL MEAT

FRANKS
TWO GUYS DELUXE VAC PACK

SLICED BACON

.29*

.39-

.48*

.58'
.49*

63'

i

DAD'S KING SIZE

ROOT

6 U-oi.
No Deposit

Bottles
No Return

BRING YOUR COLGATE-PALMOLIVE
$1 MILLION DOLLAR SWEEPSTAKES

LUCKY COUPON TO THIS STORE!

Colgate's $1 MILLION DOLLAR SWEEPSTAKES
Check Your Lucky Numbers on Display...

F A B with BORAX"

GROCERY DEPT, COUPON
ON A L

PURCHASk
OF .VE

PILLSBURY'S Best FLOUR5-47"On* (oupfln per family
Good thru Sat. Mo, 13,
1967. „ ,

33c (OWM

i

NESTLE DELUXE

C O C O A I 3/4 IB.

I ! ANNA MYtR'S KOSHER

PICKLE CHIPS 3 : •

MARTINSONS

GOOD COFFEE

lb-
89'

1 3 8

PUNCH SODA 12 79
TWO GUYS MANZANILLA

STUFFED OLIVES 3 89
DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

TWO GUYS TROPICAL

POLANER GRAPE JELLY
GRAPE JAM OR APPLE CIDER JELLY

' ~ 1 LB ~ ~
2OZ.
JARS

TWO GUYS

SWEET PEAS

DUNCAN HINES DELUXE LAYER

CAKE 4 OAt
MIXES O". Q T

SCOTT BIG ROLL OF 200

OR WHOLE
KERNEL CORN

1-LB.
CANS

PAPER TOWELS 3.0 ,79
SOFT WEVE BATHROOM

TISSUE
TWO GUYS SLICED

WHITE BREAD
TWO GUYS FRENCH

APPLE PIE

4-c?

8.nth ̂ J ^

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
TWO GUYS

ORANGE10'97
TWO GUYS SOFT

MARGARINE Ib. 29
TWO CUTS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
¥OUR BOOK f T 1 TOWARD THf

SAVES U C V I>UR(HASI 01

BOLOGNA OR
LIVERWURST >b

PRODUCE DEPT. VALUES

m* ^% VAHLSINC REG. & CRINKLE C U T p ^ p .

59C POTATOES 5 5 7
WEEKLY SPECIAL

WATERMELON n

KIDDIE
REDWOOD PICNIC SET

CLEAN-AID SET"

36" Long. Clear California Redwood
REG. 4.97

PATIO

1.97
PLUS ONE FILLED

TWO GUYS TRADING
DEPT. STAMP BOOK

SWEET
EATING

RED RIPE

BANANAS
TOMATOES

8 pc. set includes Plastic Pail, Sponge Mitt, ' . ':
2 Large Sponges, Dish Daisy, 2 Cook ware :||
Scrubbers, Polishing Cloth. ^

REG, 4.19

87s
With a Food Purchui

of S2 or mort.

i

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
OI'LN DAILY 9::t(l A.M. T i l . 10 I'M.

HOUSEWARI DEPT.

Route 18. FAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 1 0 A.M. T I L 6 P.M. «<* •*- . «xim«> »» u>

H* nWN tk« tilbl U limit jwt i..|'."i»iljle lot I)pu«ruiibitiil .itori.
1'iltet tlletllvc thru Baturd*j, »li> U.


